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Grandkids put up Grandpa Cate’s lights
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

For the last 34 years, R. J. Cate 
had put up more than SOO lights 
around his home during the 
Christmas season. This year 
was an exception. Cate haid to 
go Lubbock and have triple- 
bypass surgery and wasn't able 
to decorate his home. Some of 
his grandchildren stepped In 
and took over the decorating 
tasks.

When Jennifer Cate. Terla 
Dedmon, Dana Hudgins and 
Richie Neefe heard their grand
father wasn't expected to live 
shortly before his surgery, they 
swung into action and covered 
their grandpa's house and trees 
with lights.

*He has always put up lights 
at Christmas time. A  neighbor

had said to us the day we were 
decorating that she was glad we 
were doing this because It Just 
wouldn't be Christmas with the 
Cate lights on. When he saw 
what we did, he laughed at us,* 
said Dedmon.

The elder Mr. Cate said, *It 
was a big surprise. I had Just 
got out o f the hospital that 
weekend and came home and 
the lights had been put up. I've

lived here 35 years and have 
always decorate the outside of 
the house with lights. I do it by 
myself every year but I knew. I 
couldn't do it this year. It's 
something I enjoy doing.* He 
adds he is feeling better and is 
looking forward to spending 
Christmas Day with his grand
children.

Jennifer Cate and Dana said 
they helped their cousins Terla 
and Richie because they knew 
their grandfather had put up 
the lights for so many years and 
they wanted to help.

Terri Cate, R.J.'s daughter-ln 
law, said, *I think it was a good 
thing. They were trying to 
cheer him up and it worked.*

A ll nine o f the grandchildren 
will gather at an aunt's Mouse 
Wednesday to celebrate 
Christmas together.

We hope you have a ‘good news’ Christmas!
To OUR r e a d e r s :

Merry Christmas!
This Christmas Eve edition of 

your Big Spring Herald is dif
ferent in a couple of ways — 
first, the front page contains 
only "good” photos and stories 
o f the holiday season, and, sec
ond, we are delivering it as a 
morning edition as a benefit to 
both our advertisers and read- 
ers/shoppers.

And there are some pretty 
good stories out there ...

Tak' R.J. Cate’s grandkids — 
Jennifer, Teria, Dana and 
Richie — for example. They 
sound like the kind of kids any 
grandparent would be happy to 
call their own! •

There’s Pizza Hut manager 
Robert Burton, who took hun
dreds o f toys to the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce for
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Trudy Cartor, M l, and Lou Raad aort through coata in preparation for a clothing and toy give-away at the Spring Tabamacia 
Church. The Rama are oollactad throughout the year from garage sales. The coats snd toys are washed and repaired before they 
are given away to needy residants during the holiday season.Spring Tabernacle helps more than 70 children
H IRAU) staff Report

'.1
More than 70 children w ill be able to have 

a Merry Christmas thanks to the generosi
ty o f others. Last week, volunteers and 
members o f the Spring Tabernacle Church 
gathered to give out toys, clothes and food 
to needy ftunilies.

Mona Lou Tonn o f the chturch said 73 chil

dren received at least three toys each plus 
coats, Jeans, shoes and sweaters. Tonn said 
throu^out the year the church gathers 
items not sold in garage sales that people 
donate then clean the clothes, coats and 
toys. I f  need be, the toys are H x ^  to look as 
good as new.

*We wash the stuffed animals and we 
cleaned about 30 coats this year. We had all

sorts of toys like games, puzzles and ani
mals. We also gave away food to 60 families. 
Iliroughout the year, we give away food 
and minister to people every week. The gro - 
eery stores donate the food to us,* Vonn 
said.

Some of the items left over ft*om the Trail 
o f Lights Christmas Tree Forest project 
were taken to the church to be handed out.Reader reminds that our town is full of angels

It's almost Christmas. Some o f our angels are freely o f their time and hearts, they te a ^ th e  AB<
A  time o f year we celebrate 

the birth o f Jesus. And our 
hearts are warm with love as 
we boe a small child smile with 
delLpdit at a picture o f an angel 
smiling down at baby Jesus.

And I, too, smile as I see our 
town lifldit up with the many 
angels who live among us.

Dorothy Garrett who is well- 
known for her many kind and 
generous deeds. Margaret Lloyd 
who gives a loving hug and 
homes to the many dogs and 
cats who find her. She cries 
tears o f sadness tor the little 
animals she cant save. The 
Chalet is hill o f angels who give

Pastor Gary Smith is also an 
angel for as he prays for one to 
be healed. You can't help but 
see a halo reflected in his tear 
drops. Westside Day Care is 
also a place where angels can be 
found. Melinda, Jessie, Jefiy 
and many others who try to 
make each child feel speciid as
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ABC's and kind
ness and caring.

One of our kindest angels is 
Nancy Vassar, an R.N. who, 
along with her fine nursing 
skills, also gives lots o f kind
ness and much needed hugs. 
Some o f our angels do small but 
caring deeds — like the angel at 
Poncho's Newsstand who feeds 
homeless kitties. Angels can be 
found at many places in our 
town. HEB grocery store has 
angels too. Mmry R., Elaine and 
many others who know kind
ness is a part o f being an angel.

Don, Grace, Ruth, Honey, 
Margls, Irene, Bill, Sherry, 
Leslie and many others too 
numerous to mention are also 
angels who live in our town.

Some of our angels are real 
angels who live in Heaven with 
Jesus. One o f the smallest 
angels is Jordan Evans who 
fo u ^ t canowr for 10 years and 
lost his battle. Jordan never 
complained he Just smiled at 
the Joy o f being alive. Dr. Alice

8m  ANQiLE. Pagc2A

distribution.
There’s Vickie Dahmer, who 

put in countless hours collect 
ing and sorting those toys and 
clothes for kids who otherwise 
would have nothing to look for 
ward to ... and there’s the 
Leadership Big Spring Class, 
which spent part of its class day 
sorting toys and clothes for 
underprivileged kids.

There’s Spring Tabernacle, 
Cellular One, Big Spring Cable, 
the Salvation Army and so 
many, many more.

Also in Tuesday, you’ll find 
our presentation of letters to 
Santa Claus as well as our nam
ing of the Big Spring Herald's 
“Sportsperson of the Year” — 
gymnast Stephanie Stewart.

From a glance at Section B of 
the newspaper^ it is evident that 
getting the word to Santa Claus

— or to someone who knows 
him — was popular, with more 
than 4.50 letters to Saint Nick!

So that our employees might 
enjoy as much of the holiday as 
possible with their family and 
friends, we produced this edi
tion Tuesday afternoon and 
evening and will take this after
noon off.

Our 'staff w iil also take 
Christmas Day off and return to 
work Thursday, working as 
always to be your most com-> 
plete, accurate and. up-to-date; 
source of local news and infor
mation in Big Spring, Howard 
County and the surrounding 
area.

From our family to yours,* 
Merry Christmas! •

J o h n  H. W a l k e r  
Managing Editor

TOP PHOTb —  Jaoqu* Rotand (Ml) and Kiiati MaranHa aMPk j 
CaWuM Ona stand by lha "traa" buM from donatad oannad 
goods and diapara, g l ^  to lha NorthsMs Commimlly ConM.1-— 

MDOLE —  VlcM Oahmar aorta through toys and ofothaa Ifrij 
tha Salvation Army's Angal Ttm  projact 

BOTTOM —  Wanda Lockhart (MK) and Nan^ Jonaa 
OhrtafrnM toys durtng Lsadarahip Big Bprtng.
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Dac. 19. 1999. 
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ANGELS
Cominuad from Pago 1A

B u p  t 1 s t 
Church of Blbow, offlelating. 
Inismiant wlU fbUow at IVlnlty 
MsmorlalPark.

Ha was bom on Ang. 22, IBIS. 
In Big Spring, TOass and mar
ried Oma McDaniel on Aug. 16, 
1919. In Roacoa, Texas. She pta- 
cadsd him In death on Oct 94. 
1994.

Ha was a lUsttana laaldent of 
Big Spring. His parents ware 
Jamae (Hog) and Sally Coots. 
Ha graduated from Big Spring 
High School and worked for 
Cabot Corp. until ratiiing after 
SO yaare of eenrioe.

Ha was a Baptist. Ha bad 
earvad In the United States 
Army Air Corps during World 
Warn.

Survivors Include one son 
and daughter-in-law, Andy and 
BUan Coots of Big Spring; one 
sister end brothar-ln-law. 
Annabelle and L.B. Burks of 
Sand Springs; one brother and 
slstar-ln-Uw, W.W. "Woody" 
and Ann Coots of Pasadena; 
three grandchildren, J. 
Shannon Coots of Big Spring. 
Backl Holt end her husband 
Mike of Lanorah; Brian Coots 
and his wife Shannon of Big 
Spring; five araat-grandchil- 
dren. Chose Cols HoM and Cody 
Garrett Holt, both of Lanorah, 
Daniel Ralab Coots, Mlcsdi 
Aaron Coots and Noah Mathaw

Haynas was ona of our sweetest 
angels. She helped countless 
p e o ^  and children to smile 
with teeth she fixed — knowing 
her only payment m l^t be jnst 
a smile

Doris Day, Grandma Lou and 
Hose, BatlMuw and Grandpa 
Charlla are also angels who 
helped to bri^ten our town up 
with their kind deeds. I'm proud 
of our town as I sit here end 
think of all our angels.

And If you look real close, you 
might see that you are standing 
or sitting by mi angel 

Merry Christmas to all the 
angels in our town!

EdUot$ Not*: Lana Angukina 
wrot* this UtUr and attached th* 
faliowing not*-1 wantad to short 
this with you bscause I  think our 
town ntads to lot our angtls 
know that we do st* them and 
the many kittd deeds they do. Its 
hard work to be an angel but 
then only special people get to be 
angels. Thank you. kUrry 
Christmas.

In Brief

THK FOLLOWING 
ADDBB86BS HAVB been pro
vided to the Herald as locations 
with Christmas decorations 
that our reartmi might en)oy:

• 701 Capri Court
• 1604 hfaaqnlts
• 90t Highland
• 9009N.Montloallo

UNhandl 
•T li:
• Rally Nowton Insaranco, 

1701 f anraster
» Trinity Maiamial Park
• VA hladlcal Caniar
• South wastern Crop

Insurance, 401 Scurry
• Heritage Museum. 510 

Scarry
• Christmas Connection, 600 

B. Third
• Mom Lake Nureery, 9011 N.

• South MomilalB Agency, 001

Stum Natloonl Mini-Bank. 

Joy^ IMIknark. IfOO Gragg

BV Park. lOOlHaarn 
Inn. iOl W. 17th 

fioLOGIenwIckCovu

I Thorp 
iPwkway

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o t

O iM  lUiaaNAL Homo.
 ̂These doctors w ill tw In our 
office on the foUowiQg days...

OBIGTH

t e  se iN H lItlM nt o tU  (S IS ) S67-e22B
s i e e o . O r s g f 6 L  • B i fS i i r t a e F T S s a B

■ S prmqboard

Victor 
Coots. 
Coots

Tbo flunlly w ill bo at 1109

Arrangamants under the 
dliwctlMi of Nnllay-Plchle A

IP YOU H AVE AN Y  
CBANOBS IN  A 8PRING- 
BOABD ITBid OB POB  
MORB INPORMATION. CON
TACT G INA  GARZA. S98- 
7S91 ext. 9S9. BBTWBBN 8 
A.M . AND  S P.M . A ll 
Springboard Items mnst be 
anbmittad la  writing. Mull 
to: SprlngbeerE, Big Spring 
Bm ald, P.O. Box 14S1. Big 
Spring. Texas 79710; bring It 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fhx it to 994-7S0S.
TODAY

•Comanche Lake Diq>Ucate. 1 
p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Canter.

•Most Excellent Way. achma- 
ical depeodaocy support group, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1000 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 aflar 5 p.m. or 293-3168 
between 9 a.m, and 6 p.m.

•Good Sbopherd PWowshlp 
Church, 610 Abrama, 7 p.m.; 
SponlMi servlcm.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 0 p.m., 615

meotlng and 9 to, 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

TBUBSDAY
•Good Shephard Fallowehip 

Church. 910 Abnuns, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Bvsryons is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Taboraacls Church, 
1900 Wright, has frus ftwd 9»r 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Cltlasns 
Center art claasad, 0:90 to 11 JO 
a.m.. 56 and older.

•Support Group ’ for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 0 p,m., Sosnic 
Mountain Medical Outer small 
cafeteria.

•Akoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 916 
Setdas. 8 to 9 p.m cloeed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #698. 7:30 
p .O L , 819 Main.

•Alchelmer'B Amoclatlon snp- 
Comanche

mhrfetv vearlv blrtlidavs. OIMI
btarthday nlffit. e o ra m ld w ^ ' •Akohpllcs Anonymons, 916 
p.m. and h l^ d a y  moaOm^J gattlm, 11 n.m. eloaad ssaating 
pjn.,916 Sainm. and 7 pm. open mealing

SUNDAY MONDAY
•Good Shapberd PaUowshlp *Blg Sprinf Bvanlng Lion’s 

Church. 910 Ahrmns, has s«^  ctaib. 9J0 pjn., 1907 B. Third, 
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Can Jan Noyee, 967-6911.

D alla
By DAVID n  
The Dallas M

port group. 7 p.m., C 
Trail Nursing Center. 

f t o A Y
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 

p.m.. St. Mery’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. cloaed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on (burth floor.

•Christmas Eve candlelight 
service. St. Mar]r*s Episcopal 
Church, 19 JO p.m. Special time 
of leasons, carols and Holy 
Communion.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 61S 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7 JO to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invUed.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, q|Nm meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous

JMBMCAL

Every Thursday 4J6 PM 
KB8T1980
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Dallas man wrote new holiday favorite, 'Grandma got nin over by a reindeer’
!*•
tL

By DAVID FUCK 
The DaNa* Morning News

DALLAS — Nineteen years 
after Randy Brooks wrote the 
hit song "Grandma Got Run 
Over by a Reindeer," people 
still ask him for his secret to 
success.

" I  tell them, ‘I don’t know. I f  I 
knew how it happened. I ’d write 
one every week,’ ’* Brooks said.

Today, Brooks lives in a mod
est East Dallas house, sings his 
most famous song upon request 
ftom his daughter’s Indian 
Piincess tribe and holds down a 
day job: He runs a phone bank 
for American Airlines’ frequent 
flier program, where he is also 
the voice of the automated dial
ing system.

"Grandma Got Run Over by a 
Reindeer’’ appears to have 
joined the repertoire of perma
nent Christmas hits. Perhaps 
it’s not as sweet-tempered as 
"W hite Christmas," but 
Billboard magazine says 
"Grandma" was actually more

popular for several years in the 
1960s.

The song has appeared on 
children’s albums, been fea
tured in cigarette promotions, is 
under contract to become the 
subject o f a television special 
and is believed to have sold sev
eral m illion copies, though 
Brooks said he is unsure how 
many.

The only REALLY foreign lan
guage copy that Brooks knows 
of -> and this mystifies him as 
much as anyone — is in 
Finnish.

" I  don’t think it’s sold very 
well, though," he said. " I  don’t 
remember getting any royalties 
from Finland."

He declined to say how much 
he receives in American royal
ties.

"It enabled me to work part 
time until my daughters got 
older,”  he said. " It ’s nice. I have 
a house, but I don’t have money 
in the bank."

Dr. Elmo Shropshire, the 
California veterinarian who

recorded Brooks’ song, esti
mates total annual royalties — 
of which Brooks gets only a part 
— at $76,000. Brooks said he 
doesn’t disagree.

Brooks wrote "Grandma Got 
Run Over by a Reindeer" in 
1977. He said he drew inspire 
tion partly from his own grand
mother — ‘ 'She did have a little 
too much to drink sometimes, 
and she did wear.a w ig" — and 
partly ftnrn Merle Haggard.

Brooks heard a Haggard song 
about a family waiting faithful 
ly for a letter from their 
deceased grandmother and 
decided to spoof Haggard’s 
style.

"1 went to bed with a notebook 
and finished the song in the 
shower the next day,” he said.

Brooks performed the result
ing song over the next year in 
nightclubs in Dallas and else
where with his band. Young 
Country.

In December 1978, Young 
Country had finished a two- 
week gig at the Hyatt in Lake

Tahoe when cold weather froze 
the brakes on the musicians’ 
van and forced them to stay a 
few days more.

Brooks then met the act 
scheduled to succeed them at 
the lounge — Elmo and Patsy — 
which included Shropshire’s 
then-wife and which the veteri-

\1 Slal(‘ Villioiial Hank ol Ilio S|ii‘iiio
On the net that is. Whether you're looking for the local weather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the technology scare you, 
our web site is just as user friendly as we arc!

http://www.statenb.com

The State l\atioiial Bank of Big iSprin̂
901 Main, Big Spring, TX 79720 • Phone: 915-264-2100 • Member FDIC

narian described as "a country 
Sonny and Cher."

It was then'that Shropshire 
first heard "Grandma Gut Run 
Over by a Reirtdeer."

"Right away, it hit me,” 
Shropshire said. “ 1 thought 
everybody would like it because 
it was unusudi. And yet it was

traditional: It proved there real
ly was a Santa Claus because 
Grandma got run over by him.” 

Klmo and Patsy recorded the 
song, a San Francisco radio sta
tion picked it up and it became 
a national hit.

Althoiieh ittttn»*/liatplv Dopu-

Big Spring Indepanidant School District
Financial Slalamani for (ha Yaar Ending

Auguil 31, 19SS ■

Govanvnanlal Fund Typaa f ruvt F undb Total
100-199 200-499 500-599 806 809

Spaoal
Ganaral Fund Ravanua Dabt Sarvica Noncoopefativa Auguat 31.

Fund Fund Expendable 1996
RIVENUCS:
Local. lntfm0dMt0, »nd Out-of-Stttm $ 9.372.999 $ 544.378 $ 26,535 $ 323 358 $10,267,270
Sl»t0 Progr0m H0V0nu0» 10,780,714 197,278 10 977 992
Fadara/ Progrsm R0V0nu0» 32 748 2.217.^64 2,250,612
Sub-Total Rovanuos. Excluding Function 14 $20,186,461 $ 2.959,520 $ 26,535 $ .323,358 $23,495 874
H0V0nu00 Coll0ct0d for Funding Function 14 - 0

Total Ravanuoa $20,186,461 $ 2,956.520 $ 26,536 $ 323,358 $23,495,874

EXPENDITURES:
Inolruotion $11,234,120 $ 1,179,092 $ $ $12 413.212
Inotniotionol Admmiotrotion 368 698 45.271 413.969
Inotnictlonol Raaourcaa and Modm SorvKot 327,511 48 268 • 375,779
Seboo/ Adminimtrotion 1.146.729 1,148,729
Curriculum A Inotructionol Stolf Dovolopmont 31,825 . 621 32,446
CommumcoHon end Dmoominotion 42.790 42.790
Ouidonco end Countoling Sorvicot 582.894 59,204 642,098
Alt0nd0nc0 end Sociol Work a Son/ico 32,777 40 449 73.226 •
Horndti Soryicoo 174,023 174 023
Student Trenoportetion 513.970 513,970
Co-cumculer Acth/tties 739,294 1.244 740,538
Food Sorvicoa 1 617,991. 1 617,996
Gonorol Admmiatrotion 764,196 764,196
Debt Sorvicoa 48.272 25 320 73592
Plant Maintanmnoa and Oparahona 2.500.308 3,687 2,503,895
FaciUtiaa Acqmaition and Conatruciron 787 450 787 450
Data Procaaamg Sarvicaa 345.200 41 20/ 386 407
Sub-Total Expandituras. Excluding Function 14 $19,642,056 $ 3 036 938 $ 25,320 $ $22 /04.314
Inatructional SarvKaa Balwaan DmltKta-Function14 0

Total ExpandMufa* $19 642,056 $ 3.036.938 J _ 25,320 -  -—
$22.704.314

Excaaa(Ooftcioncy) Ravanua* Ovar Expandituraa $ 544,405 $ (77,418) $ 1.215 j 323 .158 $ 791 560
Olfiar Paaourcaa 5,692 45.000 50,592
Other Uaaa (45.600) (45 000)
Excaaa (Daflclancy) of Ravanuas and Othai
Raaourcaa Ovar Expanditura* and Othar Ukaa $ 504,997 $ (32.418) $ 1,215 $ 323 358 $ 797,152

Fund Balanca • Saptambor 1. 1995 (Baginning) 5,086,734 2,357 20,555 253 340 5 362 966
Incraaaa (Oacraaaa) In Fund Balanca (64.436) 59 401 (5.038)
Fund Balanca • Auguat 31, 1996 (Ending) $ 5,527,292 $ 29.340 $ 21.770 $ 576.698 $ 6,155.100

I f  It’s  C e llu la r ,
We’v e Got Your Number!

W e’ve Got A  Full 
Selection Of Cellulart

Phones to fit any 
budget! With Brands 

Such As Motorola, Sony,
JRC & NEC, You Can’t Go 

Wrong. Phone Plans As Low  
As $10 Month With No 

Activation Fee!
WE STAND BEHIND W HAT  

WE SELL! ^Authorized Westez Celluhr Agent*
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New From Motorola!
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"faith means beM in $om$iting oonc$ming which doM 1$
-WMIam James

Opinions expressed on this page are those of tie Edhsib Boeid of Ihe Big
Spring Herald unless otherwise irKlicated. :
Charles C. 
Publisher

Williams

John A. Moseley 
News Editor

John H. WaNtar
Managing EdMor

KsMo Jonas
Features EdMorIs there a Santa Claus?

7Mi jhwiM cAtoHal jinr eSWRJ A  Ik  ASe r«fS A a  S et n . 1W7

We take pleasure in answering at once and thus 
prom inently  the communication below, 
expressing at the same time our great gratifi- 
ration that its faithful author is numbered am ong the

friends of The Sun:

"D ear Editor:
I am 8 years Old.
Some o f my little friends say there is no Santa

Claus.
Papa says " I f  you see it in the Sun it’s so.” 
Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus?

V irg in ia  O'Hanlon, 
115 West 95th Street”

Vii i;inia. your little friends are wrong. They have been  
atlected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do 
not believe except they see. They think that nothing 
can be which is not comprehensible by their little 
minds. All minds, Virginia, whether they be men’s or 
(bildren’s, are little. In this great universe o f ours man 
IS a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared  
with the boundless world about him, as measured by  
the intelligence capable o f grasping the whole o f truth 
and knowledge.

Ves. Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as cer
tainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and 
>ou know that they abound and give to your life its 
high(.*st beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the 
world if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as drea
ry as if there were no V irgin ias. There would be no 
« bildlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tol
erable this existence. W e should have no ei\joyment, 
(‘xeept in sense and sight. The eternal light w ith which  
childhood f t h e  w orld  would be extingu\|^ied.
Not believe in Santa Claus! You m ight-A* well 
iH'lieve in ftiirtes. You m ight get your papa t ^ i r e  m#ff 
to watch in all the chimneys on Christm as eve to catch 
Santa Claus, but even if  they did not see Santa Claus 
corning down, what would that prove? Nobody sees 
Santa Claus, but that is no sign there is no Santa Claus, 
riie most real things in the world are those that neither 
children nor men can see. D id you ever see fairies  
dancing on the lawn? O f course not, but that’s no proof 
that they are not there. Nobody can conceive or im ag
ine all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable in 
the world.

V ou tear apart the baby's rattle and see what make the 
noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen 
world which not the strongest man, not even the unit
ed strength o f all the strongest men that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
romance, can push aside that curtain and v iew  and pic
ture the supernal beauty and glory beyond. Is it adl 
real' .\h. Virgin ia , in all this world there is nothing 
elsi* real and abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank God he lives, and he lives for
ever A thousand years from now, V irginia, nay, ten 
t lines ten thousand years from now, he w ill continue to 
make glad the heart o f childhood.

How editorial happened to be w ritten
7s there a Santa Claus?" Is the question Virginia, daughter of 

Dr and Mrs Philip F. O'Hanlon, put to the editor of The ( N ^  
York) Sun in September, 1897 Her letter was received by 
KiUard F Mitchell, who turned it over to his associate, Francis 
Fh.in i lius Church, to answer With some reluctance Mr. Church 
utul< rtook the assignment. The product of his fine nature, mel
low wisdom and sound craAsmanship was the editorial article 

Is there a Santa Claus?" — the most famous editorial article 
that iias ever been written. It has been produced in every con
ceivable form, in every quarter of the globe.
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Holidays are the season for earing and sharing
As you probably noticed, we 

tried something (lifferent in 
today’s Herald — and I'm not 
talking about the morning 
delivery-

Our __________________
front page 
deals com
pletely 
with "good 
news” sto
ries o f the 
season, 
rather 
than the 
traditional 
news that 
appears on 
the front 
page —

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

both good and bad.
As we discussed the possibil

ity o f producing such a paper.
I was pleased with the level of 
enthusiasm from the staff and 
I was excited about the speed 
with which the list grew.

We hope you enjoy the holi
day diversion from the rut of 
regular news.

It seems like only last week 
that we were in Arkansas for 
Christinas with the kids . 
Miranda a precocious 4 1/2

Y our  v ie w s

Readbf Hmkt the Herald for 
loealnewa, agreee with 
opMon on helping others
To THE Editor :

Tis the season to count our 
blessings.

While visiting my wife's 
folks in Midland recently I 
thumbed through the Midland 
paper The daily Midland 
paper looks like a weeks co| 
lection o f the Herald, but I 
could not locate any local 
news anywhere In the publica 
tlon. They had world news.

year old and Andrew still 
waiting to make his entry Into 
the world.

Twelve months later, our 
lives continue to change on a 
somewhat regular basis... 
because of the grandkids as 
much as anything.

The Tooth Fairy has begun 
paying visits to Miranda and 
Andrew — "Drew” as we call 
him — has a mouthful o f his 
own teeth and just this past 
week l)cgan to walk.

Miranda takes in the world 
with great gulps ... wanting to 
absorb all that she can while 
wonderfully dii
duties as a childUAtV^lDEJo 

.smell each and every flower 
and looking at every color on 
every butterfly..

And as she does that. Drew 
simply takes in the world ... 
peering intently through those 
big eyes as he tries to sort 
things out.

• ••
Children make the holidays

s|>ecial.
Yes., I do know the reason 

for the season, but children 
make it so special.

It’s funny, but I ’ve already 
gotten my Christmas present

national news, business 
reports — but no local or area 
information at all. I thought 
that was strange. I f  I want to 
know what’s going on in the 
world. I ’ll invest 30 minutes In 
CNN. If I want to know what’s 
going on in my town, county 
and state, I look to our local 
paper. The Big Spring Herald’s 
vSunday paper, D ^ . 15.1996, 
was great, the entire front 
page being local news items. I 
would like to commend the 
Big Spring Herald’s dedication 
to local news and like to

this year when Linda and I 
were doing some Angel Tree 
shopping a few nights ago.

That effort, taking the time 
to search and look for all of 
the sizes for 14 little boys as 
we shopped for Vickie 
Dahmer’s Trail o f Lights 
Christmas tree kids, helped 
drive home the need to help 
one another as much as any
thing I think I ’ve ever done.

Perhaps that was because 
there’s little, i f  anything, our 
grandbabies w ill want for at 
Christmas or, for that matter, 
at any opier time o f the year. 
Yet h eH  4 e
p in ch ^ lon jlltec iK l fSSIAost .<
for thA far 4ha rnnnnnt ct 
money mat was available fo r ' 
us to spend on the 14 little 
boys. .

I know that it made me 
rethink a lot o f things ... 
among them, thinking about /  
those we don’t even know duri 
Ing the season.

•••
We’re blessed. I believe, to 

live in a community where so 
many work to help so many 
others ... and, at the risk of 
leaving someone out and 
offending them. 111 name off

believe that this outlook might 
even be expanded, there is 
mdre happening locally than 
many may expect.

As to Mr. Walker’s column 
in the same paper, I can agree 
with him concerning the good 
citizens o f our community. It’s 
been said that West Texans 
are not unlike the mesquite 
tree, the tougher it gets, the 
deeper we sink our roots. 
Anyone who has ever attempt
ed to rid themselves o f a 
mesquite by simply cutting it 
down knows what happens —

those I can think o f ... Big 
Spring Cable TV, Cellular 
One, Wal-Mart; Trail o f Lights, 
Salvation Army and the many 
churches and individuals who 
are trying to make a differ
ence in our community.

One thing that might have 
happened this year is that it 
truly seems that the spirit o f 
Christmas was with us all 
year long as this community 
gave and gave and gave.

There’s a saying, “ give 'til it 
hurts.”

In Big Spring, I think we 
turned that around to “ give ’til 
i t^ R lp s .”^  1 1

. Thaxikyou for your suppo0 | 
and prayers in 1996 ... heck, 
thanks even for taking 
umbrage with us on occasion, 
as well.

To those o f you who Joined 
our efforts in working to try 
and make a positive difference 
in our community, thank you. 
To those who didn’t, you’ve 
always got next year!

From our family to yours, 
may the Joys o f the season be 
with you and may God richly 
bless you and yours.

Merry Christmas!

the mesquite Just keeps com
ing back.

I feel we have some flne peo
ple in our community as well 
as a good local newspaper. I 
also feel our community is 
indeed richer having John and 
Linda Walker back where they 
belong. This Christmas let us 
remember that there truly are 
many Angels here among us 
in Big Spring, I ’ve seen sever
al o f them recently myself.

‘T is the season.
Ra n d y  M c K in n e y

Biff SprlBf

^  0AP yoo PRBIN m w  IN ith 
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Most celebrate, but for different reasons
tCW» f 4«01>AIPiltwslwvlcs

■fi t %
Americans overwhelmingly 

say they w ill celebrate 
Christmas but their reasons 
and expectations for the holiday 
vary dramatically.

For many, the season is a 
time of religious observance. 
FOr others, it is an entirely sec
ular gaUimring to celebrate the 
Joys o f Csmily and friends.

Regardless o f the reasons, the 
holiday has become almost a 
universal experience in our cul
ture. A  national survey o f 1,038 
adults conducted by Scripps 
Howard News Service and Ohio 
University found 95 percent 
plan to celebrate this year.

Two-thirds o f those polled 
said they plan to attend reli
gious services on Christmas

F^threepervent 
âoe religiou»-orient-‘ 

ed answers, whik 47 
percent gave less 
punts explanations.

Eve or Christmas Day.
Only B percent believe that 

“ most Americans celebrate 
Christmas as a religious holi
day’’ whUe 64 percent say it is 
"a  time o f sharing with family 
and friends’’ and 21 percent 
believe Americans celebrate for 
both reasons.

The survey asked people who 
said they plan to celebrate the 
holiday: “ What does Christmas

mean to you?’’
Fifty-three p «xen t gave reli

gious-oriented answers with the 
most common, by far, being 
recognition o f “ the birth of 
Christ”

Others called the holiday a 
“ religious ̂ celebration.’’ a time 
to “ think about what God has 
done,’' to reflect on “ the birth of 
Chriklanity" or to “ give 
thanks”  to God. ‘

But 47 percmt offered less 
pious reasons (or the holiday, 
with the most common being a 
“ time o f family sharing,”  a time 
o f mcmey, spending and com
mercialism, a nice vacation in 
mid-winter, a break for kids, 
gifts — and a period of happi
ness and charity to others.

Six nespondents said they look 
upon the holiday as a time of 
loneliness and stress.

REINDEER.
Continued from Page 3A

lar, it was not universally loved. 
The Gray Panthers, a senior cit
izens’ activist organization, 
picketed appearances by 

Shropshire. Brooks said that 
after the song topped "White 

theChristmas”  on the Billboard 
chart, "there were a lot o f news 
stories bemoaning that fact.”

Brooks said he’s never tired of 
the song, but he has since aban
doned country music for a band 
devoted to rhythm and blues. 
He has tried to adapt "Grandma 
Got Run Over by a Reindeer” to 
the R&B cadence, but without 
success.

These days, he said, he per
forms the song only upon 
request, usually by his daugh

ters’ school groups.
Dennis McGoarty, a fellow 

member o f the Comanche tribe 
of the Indian Princesses, said 
Brooks always sings the song 
upon demknd.

“ He lets the kids strum, while 
he plays the notes.”  McGoarty 
said. “ I f  he ever got tired o f it, 
he never let on.”

Brooks said the Indian 
Princesses were not the original 
target audience.

"It ’s become a children’s song, 
which surprises me,” he said. 
" I t  was meant to be sung in a 
bar where people are drinking 
beer.”

I f  he has any regrets, he said, 
it has been his failure to repeat 
the song’s success.

Nothing else in the Brooks

oeuvre — not "Let’s Put a Bag 
Over Your Head and Make 
Love,”  not "W ill You Be Ready 
at the Plate When Jesus Throws 
theJBidl?,”  not even “ Percy the 
Puny Poinsettia”  — has cap
tured the American public’s 
fancy.

‘T v e  recorded some of 
Randy’s other songs,” 
Shropshire said. "People will 
say, ‘That’s pretty good, but it’s 
no ‘Grandma.’

Brooks tries to be philosophi
cal.

" I f  there’!  ^ negative side, it’s 
that this is the ordy thing I’ll be 
remembered for,”  he said. “ I 
wish I was known for more than 
one hit song.

“ A  one-hit wonder, as they 
say.”

!♦>

A Family Dinner! lO /
l la i

hn )'• <’F A R E
RESTAURANT

Christmas Day 
BuffetTurkey, Dressing, Prime Rib, Fried Chicken, An Array of Vegetables, Fresh Homemade Rolls & Pumpkin Pie **Served 11 am-9 pm

P L U S  T A X
Be sure to order R ip ’s made 
from scratch pumpkin pie 
or other holiday p i^ fo r  

your enjoyment!

1-20 a  H«ry. 87 
264-4433

W E ’LL B E  C L O S E D  C H R IS T M A S  DAY AND R E O P E N  A T  10 AM 
T H U R S D A Y !  SAVE BIG ON HOLIDAY FASH IO N S  AN D  H O M E  D E C O R !vC

o & YOUR HOME

SAVE

60% O fAT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOPSI
Now is the time to stock up on 
all your favorite Christmas trinv 
m ingsi Ta b le  decorations, 
wreaths, garland, musicals and 
much, much more - all on sale 
at 60%  off the original price.

Buy rx>w for great gifts for next 
year or buy for yourself to use 
through this holiday season! 
Hurry in to the Christmas Shop 
at Dunlaps.

kO-f

25%
to

50%
Select Holiday 

Clothing
Don't fret if you didn't get what 

you wanted for Christmas 
because now you hbve the 

chance to save on the really 
good stuff. And, because you 

picked it out, it's perfect for youl

So hurry in and take advantage 
of all the worxlerful 

mercharxiise because at these 
great prices it won’t iast longl
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OPEN THURSDAY 9:30 A.M.

After 
Christmas 

Sale!
All Christmas 
Merchandise 6  off
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1900 Gregg M(m.-SaL 9:3044)0 263-4311^
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Ttieeda^Deoember 24,1996lazine ranks tycoons' in il996

NEW YORK (AP) — They 
know how to make money l^ t  
they’re not neceseerUy food et 
giving It ewey, accord to a 
survey of the nation’s tycoons 
by Fortune magazine.

In its Jan. IS issue, the mag
azine ranked the nation’s top 
25 philanthropists and found 
they gave away more than gl.S 
.billitm this year.

Topping the list is George 
Soros, president of Soros Fund 
Management, who donated 

' $350 million this year, followed 
by retired grocery and drug 
store magnate L.S. Skaggs, 
who made gifts of $155 million.

Microsoft chairman Bill 
‘ Gates was ranked third, with 
‘ $135 million in donations
■ Walter Annenberg, former 
. chairman of Triangle 
, Publications, made gilts of $128 
; million, and William Hewlett. 
' co-founder of Hewlett Packard. 
> $100 million.
1 iThe magazine, which
* released the rankings today.
* said it gleaned the information 
I (Irom community foundations. 
; Hnancial filings and inter

views - with wealthy 
f. Americans. ’The totals reflect 
<* donors’ new giving commit-
■ nients for 1996.

It found similar traits among' 
tlwSSmoeti 

Moet are self-made; only four 
inherited fortunes. Most are 
religious and attributed their 
generosity in part to their reli
gious backgrounde- And most 
have been ^vlng to others tor

years, even before 
much thmnselves.

'The magazine chided some 
for not doing more.

’’Many billionaires whose 
names you' might expect to 
finds... aren’t listed,'some 
because th|ir ^vlng (in rela

tion to their wealth) is stingy,** 
it said.
‘ Some have made large otm- 
tributlons in the post but did
n’t in 1996, and others have put. 
off their biggest gifts until 
after their deaths, it said.

M ost G enerous  list

M ay this
season find you cozy,

'f Warm and full of the foys of me htdiday.

i). 7 ^

■BSE

1

The AStOCIATEO PRESS

The nation’s tog) 25 philan
thropists as ranked by Fortune 
magazine according to 1996 
donatkms.

1. George Soros, $360 million.
2. L.S. Skaggs, retired chair

man of American Stores. $155 
million.

3. Bill Gates, chairman of 
Microsoft, $135 million.

4. Walter Annenberg, former 
chairman of Triangle 
Publications, $128 million.

5. William Hewlett, co
founder of Hewlett-Packard, 
$100 million.

6. Leslie Gonda, chaimum of 
International Lease Finance 
Cmp., $73 million.

7. Jay A. and Robert A. 
Pritzker, Hyatt Corp., Marmon 
Group, ttO million.

8. Ted Arison, retired foundm 
ot Carnival Cniise Lines, $60 
million.

9. Robert Galvin, retired 
chairman of Motorola, $60 mil
lion.

10. William Davidson, chair
man of Guardian Industries, 
$35 million.

11. Joan Kroc, widow of 
McDonald’s former chairman, 
$33 million.

12. Robert Bass, president of 
Keystone, $30 million.

13. Michael Bloomberg,
founder of Bloomberg LP, $30 
million. ^

14. John Kluge, chairman of 
Metromedia, $30 million.

15. Thomas Lee, president of 
'Thomas H. Lee Co., $30 mil
lion.

16. Ted 'Turner, vice chair
man of Time Warner, $28 mil

lion. >'* ' r  >
17. Alfred Lemer, president 

of MBNA, tZ7 rnilUon.
18. J(m Huntsman, president 

of Huntsman Chemical, $25 
million.'

19. Phil Knight, co-founder 
and chairman ^  Nike, $26 mil
lion.

20. Fted Rose, president of 
Rose Associates, $25 miUitm.

21. James Michener, novelist,
$24 million. '

22. Peter Nicholas, chairman 
of Boston Scientific, $23 mil
lion.

23. Ross Perot,' founder of 
Perot Systnns, $23 million.

24. Joseph Jamail, > owner, 
Jamail A KoUus, $20 million.

26. Betty Brown Casey, presi
dent of Casey Management, $18 
million. V
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JERUSALEM (AP) -  With 
help from U.8. onvoy Denni* 
Rom . . « ItTMl and the 
PalMtlniane neared a deal 
Monday tliat would pull laraeli 
troopa flrom moct of the Weet 
Bank city of Hebron.

The agreement .aleo would 
include written guarantees 
fSrom both s i ^  that they will 
carry out the remaining ele- 
mente of peace accords already 
signed.
, Rom  said he expected an 
agreement “soon,” but would 
not iwodict when.

“There is still work to be 
done. But I think there is a new 
energy in the negotiations.” he 
said oefbre heading back to 
Israel flrom a Cairo meeting 
with Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Amr Mousm  and President 
Hosni Mubarak's chief poUtkal 
advism*. "I am h<q;>eflil progreM 
can be made.”
iThe %^,spokMman ’ for, 
Palestinlah leader Yasser 
Andkt, Itebil Abourdsneh, said, 
*^Tbere are new American pro- 
jposids, some of them acceptable 
to m  Palestinians.”

A Palestinian negotiator, 
speaking on condition of 
anoni^ity. said Arafat and 
itooeli Prime Minister 
Benfamin .Netanyahu might 
11̂  Monday night. Earlier.

Arafkt said “maybe” he would 
.meet with- Ni|tanyahu 
Mondayday. ' i

. Israeli media revolted tiiat 
negotiators reached agreement 
in several key arsM. including 
opening a major road in Hebron 
within the next four months 
and allowiiu Palestinian police 
to carry liflM in arsM under 

. their contrdi. Hebron is the iMt 
West Bank city under Israeli 
occupation.

The Egyptian news agency 
MENA said the Mlks also con- 
.̂cemed Joint Isiaeil-Palectlnian 
security patrols mid a timetable 
for further IsrMli withdrawals 
flrom rural arsM of the West 
Bank. f

Mousm, meanwhile, said rMi* 
dents of the Mideast are loslQg 
faith in peace becauM of 
Israel's policies.' Egypt hM 
repeatedly expressed mstra- 
tion wiUi Netanyahu’s fhllure to 
move Ibrward in talks with the 
Palestinians.

“If Netanyahu continuM 
« we will all return to square 
one,” Mousm w m  quoM  as 
Mying in the Israeli daily 
Yediot Ahronot.

Inraeli media said Ross was 
working out a packaM deal that 
would include pulmack fl*om 
most of Hebron and a timetable 
for further troop withdrawal

from rural West Bank areas. 
The further redeployment w m  
to have begun in September and 
to have been completed within a 
year.' ij

Israel wants the Palestinians 
to commit to completing a new 
PLO charter, and fortiinetablM 
for disarming Islamic militants, 
extradiUng Palesttnlans SOS' 
pecM  in attacks against 
Isnelis'and dogliik qttlMs in 
east Jerusalem. ■'' ^ ^

Netanyahu's tm> policy advis
er, Bar-IUaii, said the
prime minister ,w m  ready to 
pledge in writing that he will 
implement the. pMce, agree
ments signed by his predeces
sor.

“We have said that we want 
recii»x)clty. We are perfectly 
willing to commit in writing 
what we have said often enough 
•— that we are committed to the 
Oslo process provided that the 
other side will discharge its 
obligations under the agree
ment,” Bar-man said.

“If they demand dates, we will 
too,” he added.

Israel was to have pulled out 
of Hebron in March, but 
delayed after a series of terror
ist attacks in Israel. Netanyahu, 
elected in May, has delay^ the 
pullout further, trying to 
improve security arrangements.
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F e a t u r e s ' 1 Bn Shimq Herald
Tuesday, Deoembef 24,1996Most Americans say they believe in the miracle of the firet Christmas

By THOMAS HARQROVE and 

aUlOO H. 8TEMPEL Ml
Schppa Howard New* Servioa

Americans still believe, most
ly. in the miracles o f the first 
Christmas.

We overwhelm infly have 
faith that Jesus eras a real per
son bom in Betiilebem about 
2.000 years aso. Doubts start to 
trickle in, however, when it 
comes to our confidence in visi
tations by heavenly anaels to 
nearby shepherds or in a mirac
ulous star signaling a virgin 
birth.

Pifly-six percent o f adult 
Americans say they accept 
absolutely and literally the 
nativity accounts in the gospels 
of Matthew and Luke, according 
to a national poll of 1,033 people 
conducted by Scripps Howard 
News Service and Ohio 
University.

Religious leaders — both 
those who take the Bible literal
ly and those who see the 
manger story as spiritual alle
gory — said they find no cause 
for celebration in the survey 
results.

"I don’t see this as particular
ly great news,”  concluded 
Southern Baptist Convention 
President Tom Elllff, 
spokesman for the nation's 
biggest Protestant denomina
tion. “ My prayer is that the 
large majority o f us would 
accept the Bible and its account 
of the birth of Christ as both 
inerrant and infallible.”

Ell iff said confidence in the 
most disbelieved element of the 
Christmas story — that Jesus’ 
mother was a virgin — is cru
cial to the theology of salvation.

“ His capacity to be our savior 
rests in the fact that he was a 
God-man born of a virgin moth
er and so without sin,”  ElllfT 
said.

Other scholars have suggested 
many elements of the nativity 
accounts were taken fi’om Old 
Testament writings to establish 
Jesus’ spiritual kingship, such 
as'claims of direct descendency 
from King David or his birth In 
David’s hometown of 
liethlehem.

“This survey suggests that 
ahnoet none of the scholarship' 
of the last 100 years has perme
ated to the ranks”  o f the gener
al public, said Episcopal Bishop 
John Shelby Spong of Newark. 
N J.
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year publiahad ^  Iconoclastic 
book “ U b en tin t the OoqpMs” 
which argues much o f the story 
of Christ’s birth was. mirtholo- 
gized by gospel writers to 
explain God’s actions in sym
bolic terms.

“There Is not Ji single sop- 
utable biblical acholar that 
treats the birth accounts in 
Matthew and Luka as literal 
history. Stan that go wondering 
through the night and angels 
singing to shepherds in ancient 
Aramaic — that’s Bia stuff of 
mythology, dot history,’ ’ Spong 
said.

coming to nearby shepherds 
and that a star in the skies over 
Bethlehem appeared as a sign o f 
the nativity.

’ ’ In these days, 1 guess 
doubters have run amok. A  lot
o f people have tried to convince 
me (Ufferently. But, really,

If myth, the ftory of Jesus’ 
birth is taken as fact by most 
Americans. Seventy-four per
cent say they “ absolutely 
believe”  that “ Jesus was a real 
person.’ ’

Nineteen percent said they 
“ mostly believe”  this and 7 per
cent said they either do not 
believe this or are uncertain 
what they believe.

Seventy-one percent have 
compkKe confidence that Jesus 
was bom in Bethlehem, 64 per
cent totally believe that wiae 
men fh>m the east brought him
kingly gifts and 62 percent said 
they absolutely believe that 
Mary was still a virgin at his 
birth, that angels heralded his

putting a star In the sky is noth
ing for Ood,”  said ’Thomas R. 
Huggins, 67. o f Salem, Mo.

“ He made the heavenaand the 
earth so It’s no big deal i f  He 
Just wants to add one little star. 
I don’t see any reason to doubt 
the Bible.’ ’

"1 think the Bible was written 
by men, not by God, who were 
using it to try to keep people In 
line,” concluded S a i^  Fowler, 
59, o f Apex, N.C.

In terms o f direct disbelief, 
the highest scoring issue is 
Mary’s virginity. ’Twenty per
cent said they eithm* disbelieve 
or do not know what to think 
about Luke’s account o f the 
immaculate conception.

“ 1 think that was just a sym
bol. It is hard to know what to 
believe in the Bible — 1 have a 
lot of mixed emotions about this 
— but 1 don’t believe that,” 
FOwknr said.

Th«re were some important 
survey patterns which seem to 
influence whether or not 
Americans have complete confl-

denoe In the biblical accounts. 
Most important Is the level of 
involvement each adult has in 
an organized religious group. 
Pe<q;>le who believe they have 
spiritually been “bora again” 
and people who have attended 
church in the pest week over
w h e lm in g  take a literal belief.

People o f retirement age also 
overwhelmingly believe, while 
the products of the so-called 
“ baby boom’ ’ generation or 
“generation X’’ are about evenly 
divided on whether they have 
absolute fbith in all elements of 
the nativity story.

Women are more likely to 
believe the entire account than 
are men. People with college 
diplomas and post-graduate 
degrees are less likely to 
embrace the Christmas story 
without reservations than are 
those with less education.

People from Southern states 
and rural areas are the most 
likely to believe, while those liv
ing in mgjor urban areas, in 
large suburbs or from Western 
states are the least likely to 
believe.

The study was sponsored by 
Scripps Howard News Service 
and the E.W. Scripps School of 
Journalism at Ohio University. 
The telephone survey was con
ducted Dec. 1-12 among 1,033

adults throughout the United 
States whoite households were, 
selected at random by comput-' 
er. The poll included interviews 
with Jews. Muslims, atheists, 
agnostics and pec^le with non- 
h^ ition a l reU^ous beliefs.

This survey has a 4 percent 
margin o f error at the 95 per
cent confidence interval. 'That 
means 96 timet out o f 100, a sur

vey o f friis type w ill be within 4 
percentage points o f the results 
achieved I f  every American 
household had been inter
viewed.

{Thoma* ‘ Hargrov* is a 
reportsr fo r Scripps Howard
News Sprokt, Ouido H. SUmpel 
m  is the distUi' disttnguMud professor 
of Journalism at ' Ohio 
University.)
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Stophanto Stawart praclieaa har dIamount from the unavan bars during a recent Sidawindara’ pibctica. The move haa baan nolad by USA Qymnastica aa “The StewarT and will be included in its 
coda book of officiaily raeognizad moves as such.

Year: 
m e Stew art

•••' PersomU '
A g # :1 4 ^  *
Bom : Nov. 29,1982 In Big Spring
P^fOnts: Howard and Vicki Stawart
Sohool: Runnala Junior High School (A  average)

'A tU ^  Aeeompliakmenta
PIrM  '^ a M to U A f^ .l.p .t it lo n

itat# gymnaatlcs meet; placed eighth I  
competition at YM CA national meet.

1994 First place, all-around com petition at 
YM CA state meet; placed third in all-around'at 
U SA  Gym nastics sUdo meet; placed seventh in 
all-around at U SAG  regional meet.

Stewaii: flipped and twisted her way to YM CA national title

1995 —  First place, all-around com petition at 
Y M C A  state m eet; placed second on uneven 
bars and seventh In ali-eround at YM CA national 
meet; qualified for USAG Level 10 regional m eet

’ *

1996 W on YM CA national gym nastics meet 
M H vb iin d  title; placed first in uneven bars, sec
ond In vault, second In floor exercise and eighth 
qn the beam at YM CA nationals; qualified for 
l i ^ G  Junior Olym pic National Meet; placed first

all-around competition at YM CA state meet; 
placed second In uneven bars at USAG Level 10 
state m eet

Other aeeompliskments
Received Presidential Academic Fitness Award 
IwtiNe attending Bauer Itogn^t School; received 
I J in t Holmes and American Legion awards while 
attendiftg Goliad Middle School; had trademark 
dkMifoiint from the uneven bars named after her 
by USAG .

B y S TE V E  R E A Q A N ___________
Staff Writer

You don’t need a plane to fly
— not i f  you ’ re Stephanie 
Stewart.

Stewart has spent a goodly 
portion of her 14 yeturs airborne 

flying and twisting through 
the air as a member o f the Big 
Spring YM CA Sidew inders 
gymnastics team.

She has earned her wings by 
enduring a grueling schedule
— six days o f practice a week, 
22 hours o f flips, twists, vaults 
and dismounts. At an age when 
many young people seem con
tent to master Mortal Kombat, 
Stewart devotes the majority of 
her free time to a different kind

j  ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ l a g e  of 
RUss McEwen — a person she 
describes as a second father — 
Stewart has blossomed into one 
of the top gyrmnasts o f her age 
group in the nation. And this 
year, she captured national 
attention by winning the junior 
division all-around title at the 
YMCA national meet in Toledo, 
Ohio and qu a lify in g  fo r  the 
USA Gymnastics Junior 
Olympic national meet.

And, to put a capper on an 
extraord inary year, Stewart 
learned that her trademark dis
mount from the uneven bars — 
two flips with a twist — was 
noted by USAG and placed in 
its code book of officijilly recog
nized moves. “ The Stew art” 
may soon be coming to a gym
nastics meet near you.

For her efforts and accom
plishments, Stewart has been 
named as the H era ld ’s 
“Sportsperson of the Year.”

Her gymnastics journey has 
not been trouble-free, however.

In 1994, she slipped while on 
the high bar and broke her 
nose, requ iring surgery. She 
went under the knife again the 
next year when she slipped 
doing a dismount o ff the beam 
and her knee slammed into her 

. face, breaking her eye socket in 
five places. Then, this year, she 
had yet another surgery to 
remove a build-up o f calcium 
chips from her elbow.

Three surgeries in three 
years, plus the normal bumps.

Stephanie Stewart, the 
.Herald’a 1996 Sportsperson 
of the Year.
bruises and sprains associated 
with a gymnastics career, may 
have slowed her down at times, 
but have done nothing to 
quench a burning desire to 
excel.

“ We don’t like it when she’s 
hurt, but that comes with the 
territory. She’s a fighter, and 
she refbses to let anything stop 
her or discourage her.” says 
her father, Howard.

“ She’s got a high tolerance 
for pain,” MdEwen says. “ She’ll 
body-slam the beam, and she 
gets right back up and does the 
same thing again.”

“1 guess we saw she was seri
ous (about gymnastics) when 
we told her that she had to 
keep her grades up i f  she want
ed to stay in it,” her mother, 
Vicki, says. “She put her mind 
to it, and did it. She’s just that

kind of girl.”
Such determination and sin

gle-mindedness might be rare 
in most people, but are merely 
par for the course with Stewart 

“ 1 have a w ill to do certain 
things,” she says. “ I have goals 
I want to achieve. Sometimes I 
meet those goals, sometimes I 
don’t. But my goals get bigger 
every year.”

Her gymnastics career began 
when she became involved 
with Kidnastics, an after-school 
gymnastics program offered 
through Bauer Magnet School. 
Stewart, then a first-grade! , was 
encouraged by her instructor, 
’Tracy Carpenter Met re, to pur 
sue a career in the spurt.

Moore told McEwet; about a 
p r o m is in a r d W f ltp a s i  m i  

T V o u p , i(
Stewart d u m j^  wmiiot'.t ol 
day and was ceiivlnoedvshe had- 
potential

"1 looked over one day, and I 
saw this short, blond-haired 
girl,” McEwen recalls, “ and it 
was absolutely apparent that 
this child had talent. I moved 
her up to (the Sidewinders) the 
next week. Her natural ability 
was very obvious very quick
ly.”

But more than her talent 
caught McKwen’s eye.

“ When she first started, her 
attitude became very appar
ent,” he says. “She was a very 
happy child, she smiled all the 
time and she was very attentive 
to anything the coaches sug
gested. She was very willing to 
please, and that attitude has 
not changed over the years.” 

McEwen started his charge as 
a Level 5 gymnast (levels indi
cate degree o f competence; 
Levels 4 and 5 are basically for 
beginners, while Level 10 and 
E lite gymnasts perform  the 
most d ifficu lt routines), and 
she competed in her first meet 
the next year, placing third on 
the uneven bars at the USAG 
Level 5 state meet.

Her progress since then has 
been steady: She moved up a 
level each year, attaining Level 
10 status in 1995. During her 
seven-year career, she has cap
tured four state YM CA all 
aroimd titles, and added an

Please see STEWART, page 10A

Other
Notables

A s id e  fro m  Stlfrphanie 
Stewart, other area athietM  
a n d  c o a c h e s  had n o ta b le  
years in 1996 A m ong them  
were:

If
• Leo ycCaUster ->  ^tanton 

High School’s multi-sport star 
was a first-team all-district par- 
former in both football a n d  
baseball, as well as a kay 
member of the track team. He 
ended 1996 by being named to 
the first-team defense of the 
Associated P ress Spo rts  
E d ito rs ’ C la ss  2A Ail S^ate 
Team.

• Jim Kinnaar —  KtorKMca’s 
football and baakatbaH coach
foB ow ^ if'diifrW f fiWe In tool- 
b a lL ia ;1 9 9 S  with a laague 
championship in oaukuaMM J% 
1996. The Cougars advancad 
to within one game of the state 
basketball iournam ent under 
Kinnear.

• R o b in  W lae —  W ise led 
the Big Spring Lady Steers to 
their fifth consecutive District 4- 
4A basketball title and their 
first-ever playoff victory. In 
addition, she won her second 
straight nod as district MVP.

• Jay Kennedy —  Kennedy 
coached the Big Spring girls’ 
track teams to resounding vic
tories at both the District 4-4A 
and Region I-4A track meets.

• Arlan Emmaraon and 
Zaoh L o v e  —  T h e s e  two 
Colorado City football stars 
m ade headlines w han they 
w ere nam ed to the A P S E  
Class 3A All-State first team 
offense.

• The Big Spring High 
School boys’ ewhn team —  
Th e  B S H S  boys* swim team 
enjoyed a re co rd-b re aking  
year, winning their first-ever 
District 4-4A team title.

• Heuan-Heiao Li —  T h e  
m ainstay of the Big S p ring  
High School tennis team won 
Ns second consecutive Region 
i-4A boys’ singles title in 1996.Reeves given ax after four years as Giants’ coach

BAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — Dan Reeves was fired 
today as coach of the New York 
Giants after missing the play
offs for the past three years and 
battling with team axecutives 
over personnel decisions.

”I just think that we were not 
going in the right direction.” 
general manager George Young 
eald.

Reevae blamed ”a phlloeqiihy 
difference" between him and 
Young, particularly over which 
players to draft.

“It wae not a powar 'etruggle. 
It wae more a phlloaophy strug
gle,” Raevee said.

Raevae compiled a 81-61 
record In four seaiMma with the 
Gianta. New York (6-10) oam ^  
a very Inconsistent eeason 
Saturday, blowing a 18-0 half- 
tlma laid In a 88-il loM to for* 
mer Gianta coach Rill ParpaUs 
and tht New Rngland Patiiota.

That didn’t seal Reeves’ fate. 
Just last Monday, the 52-year- 
old coach said he expected to 
be fired once the season ended.

Asked when he made up his 
mind on Reeves. Young said It 
was not a sudden decision.

"It evolved over the second 
half of the season,” Young said. 
*Tm not apologising for any
thing. We made a decision. We 
wanted to go In a different 
direction. ... We felt we wanted 
to change leadership”

Reeves, who still had ons 
year to go on a flve-vear con
tract, met with Young earlier 
in 4he day, according to a 
source close to the team 

"He said he talked to George 
and that they couldn't work it 
out,” said the source, who 
spoke on oondltton that he not 
bd identtfted

Rfevss than met with his 
coaching staff at 10:48 a.m and

told them a change was going 
to be made.

The Giants’ failures on the 
field were not the main reason 
Reeves won’t be back. He bat
tled with Young and Tom 
Boisture, the team’s director 
player personnel, for more 
Input into pla]reir decisions.

It nearly led to his firing last 
year, but Reeves returned after 
being told by Giants owners 
that things were not going to 
change.

Reeves came to the Giants in 
1993, taking over a team that 
was bitterly divided after mist
ing the playoflk in Its only two 
seasons un^r Ray Uandley.

Handlfy got the Job after 
Parcellt rselgned sh o i^  after a 
Super Bowl win over Butfhlo In 
January, 1991.

Reeves, whose contract with 
Denver had not been renewed 
after 18 seasons and three

Super Bowl appearances, was 
Young’s third choice for the 
Job. only getting it after Tom 
Coughlin decided to stay at 
Boston College and Dave 
Wannstedt to<di the Bears Job.

Reeves quickly restored order 
on the Giants, naming Phil 
Simms as his quarterback and 
waiving disgruntled linebacker 
Pepper Johnson- New York 
responded with an 11-6. record 
and came within a field goal of 
winning the NFC Eairt.

The Giants ware crushed by 
San Francisco In ths sscond 
round of the playoffs and 
Slmtos and Lawrsnes Taylor 
both retired after the season.

New York nearly made the 
playoffs in 1994 with a saason- 
ending eeven-gams winning 
streak, but tost a «t on g 
tiebreaker^ The past two

Please see R M V M . page 10A

Raiders converge on San Antonio
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Texas 

Tech Red Raiders from all cor
ners of the state were to con
verge upon San Antonio 
Tuesday tp begin a week of 
preparation and hype leading 
up to Sunday’s Alamo Bowl 
game.

Deq>lte the erratic practice of 
late—  1'ech coaches haven’t 
seen their players since last 
Wednesday — head coach 
Spike Dykes anticipates the 
Red Haiders will be ready for 
No. 81 Iowa.

“It’s always a little hard to 
gst focused,” Dykes said of the 
brief two-e-dajr workouts he 
heM last week. *The guys did a 
good Job though ”

The bitter cold snap that 
froxe Texas forced the Red 
Raiders Into thslr Indoor CsclU- 
ty, which offSfs • flat, artltictal 
tori more sim ilar to the 
Atamodome’s than Taoh's

Jones Stadium.
Climate control wasn’t the 

only thing that separated this 
month’s workouts from August 
pressason, safsty Dane 
Johnson said.

“Yon’ve got so muci) time to 
practice when you know 
you’ve only got one game,” 

.Johnson said. ”At the b-«gin- 
mng of the season, you d« twch 
a-days knowing you've got 11 
games left.”

The bowl game has special 
significance for iuhnaon.* a 
Junior from the Fort WortR 
area Tsch edged out >->wa 
their battle to recniit him. 
he Knows some of 
Hawinyes he’ll line 
Sunday.

’M fv kj*’d of 1 ci tael
game of iteyeai,  ̂j 
“f'vt .- i *<!e y> i 
and I’m playing my 
choice scbeel”^
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Continued from pege9A
appearance at the U8AG Juni jt 
Olympic national meet to her 
YMCA national title this year.

Stewart saya a major reason 
for success — as much as her 
talent and work ethic — has 
been a pressure-free environ
ment fostered by her parents.

“ Sometimes. Dad comes in 
and says. *Are you still having 
fun? When it stops being ftin, 
you decide what to do.' “ 
Stewart says. “ I could quit 
tomorrow and they’d be happy 
either way.”

“ We have a rule.” Vicki says. 
“ When she’s in the gym, it's 
gym. and when she’s home, it's 
home. They’re oompletely dif
ferent. When we walk out (o f 
the gym), life is normal.”

For now, however, her life — 
"most of it, anyway,” she says 
— I evolves around gymnastics 
and the other dominant flgiue 
in her life McEwen.

In a little more than 10 years, 
McEwen has bu ilt the 
Sidewinders into the preemi
nent YMCA gymnastics group 
in the state and one o f the top 
programs in the nation.

During a typical Sidewinders’ 
practice session, McEwen is apt 
to cajole, demand, plead, con- 
.solc and congratu late his 
charges — all in the span of a 
few minutes. Such an approach 
has led to seven straight YMCA 
state team titles, and Stewart

REEVES.

. TAK£ TIME OUT 
fOR VOURSELF READ

550
Flip Phone

sum/

loves her ooadh like family. 
'‘He’s basically, my second

father,” sh f ̂ y s .shffMys. “He knows 
our limits, h^knows how much 
we can takA and he knows 
when to stop.^

Hm* affection is returned. 
“Stephanie is more like a 

niece or a grandchllil to me, 
rather than a daughter,”. 
McEwen says'. “By that, I mean 
1 get all the^ood and don’t 
have to go through all the 
slings and arrows of har,grow-

'ingup. , ji '* ’
“Obviously, we have a close 

relationship,” he adds, “and 
just as obvious is that she’s Just 
a neat, neat Ud.”

As well as her career has pro
gressed, 1997 promises to be 
especially pivotal for Stewart. 
She and Iiot coach believe the

time is right for her to begin 
competition at the Blite level, 
right alongside the Shannon 
Millers and Dominque Daweses 
of the gymnastic stratosi^re. , 

“This is probably going to be 
the biggest year I’ve ever had.” 
she says. “I’m going to be doing 
a lot more skills.” ^

“At his point, she wants to 
find out hojv far «he can 
progress in gymnastics.” 

V McEwen said. "This is where 
..we’ll ffnd out where she fits in 
, with the very top gymnasts.” 

Regardless of what 1997 holds 
in ̂ ore for hert Stewart doesn’t 
see gymnastics playing a small- 
VC role in her future.

“I don’t want to think about 
quitting.” she says. “1 don’t 

i. know what I’d do if I wasn’t in

A T T E N T IO N  F IN  A  E M P L O Y E E S  and R E 
T IR E E S . W e f iR E  members of your pharmacy 
network. We C A N  process your prescriptions 
with your new Paid Prescription Card.

LEONARD'S PHARMAGIBS
u o n n r a a n u i u a

308 Scurry 
363-7344

Moa-SatSamtoSpm 
Sisi SIliifaqBSai-ll 84-7 pa

FBORSSKXftlFB&BlttCr
lOtbAMam 

367-2546
Mm. -Vii S:M an toSrSO pm 

8atS:Maaitol:SSPM

; 1801 W.lltti Place 
° 867-1611 

Moa-PH. 830 am-6 pm 
' SsLftSO-ISnoon

n iB iG U P in is ii ic i i j ic .
•Home IVSavIce

006 Q iqi B f OpdQK887-2711 
ToiFkee 1-800636-1860

EXTRA HO URS TO SH O P TH U R SD A Y - ALL S TO R E S  O PEN  AT 8 AM

Cc ittnuod from page 9A 
son-* biW* he«n typified by slow 
fta rts  und New York never 

,*> '^lose to tho piayofls as 
the >ff' nsfc ‘itruygled under 
qu;i' f>dve Hrown.

1 I f  j .-assure to succeed put a 
on Dn wn's relationship 

with Reeves and the two have 
b ffii at odds tho past two years.

Brown said his biggest prob- 
len  with Reeves was he felt the 
coach sometimes undermined 
his leadership role by either 
benching him or creating the 
appearance that his Job was in 
jeopardy — like when he start
ed Tommy Maddox in an exhi
bition this season.

Tne two mended fences on 
Sunday Ut.a 10 minute farewell 
meeting;,,,,,,. » *■.

" I t  was a good meeting, 
Ropvps said. “ We talked about” 
the trustration that we both 
had as far as not getting the 
end results. I feel badly 1 didn’t 
get him to play the way 1 felt 
he was capable o f playing.’ ’

“ We apologized to each other 
for not getting it done,”  Brown 
added "W e talked about how 
frustrating It was. 1 felt there 
was some ffnality to it.”

Brown wasn’t the only player 
who felt that way among those 
who arrived to clean out their 
lockers shortly after 6:30 am . 
Sunday, a tim e mandated 
because the Jets were playing a 
1 p.m. game at Giants Stadium 
against Miami.

Not on ly did cornerback 
Jason Sehom thank Reeves for 
a chance to play, but he also 
told his coach how much he 
respected him as a person.

“ You usually don’t say those 
th ings to people when you 
th ink they are going to be 
around.“ Sehom said.

Fullback Charles Way was 
more to the point.

“ Everyone knows the situa
tion — more than likely he will 
not be here,” he said. “ You Just 
have to look at it as an opportu- 
n ity fo r  everybody. He w ill 
probably get a coaching Job 
somewhere else and he’ll make 
the best o f  It, W e’ ll have to 
make the best o f our situation 
here ”

tfiursd unday.. .after-christmas

4 , lOVf̂
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CALL ABOUT OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

C l a s s i f i e d U A

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

Autos for Sals 016 Announcsmsnts 036 Businsss Opp. 050 Wsfiled

Autos for Sals 016

•7 AUrattALCt
Ha* •  fraat m Im Aoii ml mtmmm ears, 
plalui^, vaaa A utility vaMalaa at

19M CHRYSLER LEBARON good oon- 
dilton, vary elaan, $2300.00. Call 
aB»0844.
IMS RIVERA Paad wMta wMh maroon 
laattiar. Loadad with option. tS46S. 
SS7-S63B, 2S3-0000 or 202 Young 8L

Jaaps 023
1971 Jaap Wianc^. Now lira*, aha*l». 
intaitor A top. AMomallc. S37S0 a po**i 
bl* ownar financa.. 2900 Parkway. 
293-8220.

1900 T-BIRD FOR SALE. Dark rad,
100k, 2 door, powar looka/window*. 
$4.000/OBO. Can 233^00.
1903 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO 
SPORT, 4 door, powar taato, powar 
window*, vary good condition, naw 

* > Chuck C^n

A whaal*, graan A tan. Run* lika a 
champ. Cal 2^-2413.

Pickups 027

JACK A MATTIE’S DINER will ba 
alaaad until January 9th 1997. Wa 
would Ilka to taka thi* tlma to 
THANK EACH AND EVERYONE of 
our cu*laaiara and friond* for baing 
bara whan wo roally noodod thorn, 
thru our walar cloaing* and my aiob- 
noaa. You alway* oama back. Wo 
arould Ik* to ghra a apacial iiank* la 
kM Pralhar for daoorating tha plaea 
up and to David Wrinkla for aom* 
froabla*. Hop* I* ao* aN of you thla 
noxt yaar, our iaat7 (again) HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS AGAIN FROM GRUMPY 
MATHE AND SWEET JACKII

065 HsIpW entsd 085

___ _ Itrana at Down Town
I Car Waah. 1301 E. 4th or call night*
« 297-3730.

FOR SALE: 1004 OldamobN* Cutlaaa 
Siarra, 80,000.mil*a, 9 q^ndor. $9500 
or taka ovar paymont* cl $239/htontti.
29»9057. _________________________
FOR SALE: 1009 BERETTA QT, 
loadad Oat H whHa H laat.
$1960. 293-0309._____________________
FOR SALE: 1093 COUGAR XR7, 
loadad, aai* at bargain prica. $4500. 
2934>309.____________________________
I’M OVER my mid-lifa eriaia now and 
naad to aal my 1003 *Halo OfHoa RocT 
Camaro Z29. Qraat atarao with CD 
playor. now tfraa, low milaga and axoal- 
wnt condition. Wouldn’t thia car look 
good undor your Chrtatmaa troo? Call 
Luay at 397-9429.____________________
P a ^  Juat Uk* You Road Th* dMoT 
lad. Sal your car wMi our 5 day or 10 
dab MOMO*- Cal ua. Fax ua, or com* 
by tOOAYwkI lot ua halp you tal ovar 
20,000 potanOal buyar* that you hava a 
oar tor aala. Phono 293-7331, Fax 
(015)254-7206.
Wa aooapt Vlaa, Maalarcaid, Diaoovar.

FOR SALE: 1002 FORD F-160, auto
matic, air, V-A. $4000. 2634)300.

Personal 039

WHY WAIT?
Start mooting Taxaa Singlaa 
tonigM. 1-900-799-2923. axi 4930.

g u a r a n te e d  $500 par day halping 
lha US wnrammant proMaa HUD/FHA 
rafunda, loca l a raa .  Call  
1-210-907-3209.______________________

Instruction 060
W jJ tT T U U F T iE W cA M E M

TODAY! r
ACT Truck Driving School 

JTA Approvod/VA opprovod

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Morkel.TX 79536

REGISTERED NOW FOR PRIVATE 
PIANO LESSONS. BEQINNINQ 

JAN. 1ST
Baginnara through advanc*. Yaara of 
taaching axparianc*. 2607 Rabacca. 
Cal 293A397 or 309-6447,

ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING. CAREER MINDED? Taking
apploallon-Ful A Part-Tbna poaWona, 
Flaxibla houia, good banafNa. Apply ai 
any 3 tooalona Town A Country Food 
Stora, 1101 Lamaaa Hwy, 3104 Waa- 
aon Road, 101 E. Broadway  
^Coahoma). EOE-Drug Taating

— n t T W ’ B iq riP w i i iQ * —
Postal Positions. Parmanant 
fulitima for clark/sortars. Full 
Banafits. For axam, application 
and s a l a r y  info ca l l :  
(630)906-2360 Ext 2643 8am to 
8pm.

AVWUISE 
FAST OK. CHANGE 

24 HR JOS HOTUNE 
1-900193 40S3 x S71

DIRECTOR <3F OFF-CAMPUS 
PRCXiRAMS

AppNoation* aoooptod 9irou(^ January 
7 (or Diractor of Olf-Campua Program* 

Odaaaa Colag*. Baohater** ramrod 
>̂ 'th axpariano* in working wWi atudanta 
and budgata. bwolv** ooordtoating (Iwd- 
bta work aohadul*, aupatviaion of aM off- 
campua program* and aarving a* on- 
aM* adminiafrator for 9to Pyoto Extan- 
akm CatMar. Twalva month* at 25,000 • 
$27,000 wHh banoMa. Fliar and applca- 
lon avaUabt* from Human Raaouroaa, 
Odaaaa Collaga, 201 W, Univaraity, 
Odaaaa, Taxaa 70764. 015/336-9909. 
AA/ADA/EO

NOW ("RINQ dalvary drivar*. Apply in 
paraor 2501 Gragg

Announcsmsnts 036
ATTENTION READERS 

THE BIO SPRING HERALD eannot 
vouch far th* cradlbM y or laMBmacy 
of olaaaifiod ad* that aiay b* pub- 
Hahad bi thia nowapapor. Wi* advia* 
raador* to ua* oauUori whan ra- 
apondbig to advarSaaiaanta Natod In 
th* following eatogori**: Bualnoa* 
OpportunMaa, Education, tawbuoSoii, 
Financial, Paraonala and Help 
Wanted. M you have quaaMona about 
a pardcular bualnaaa, caM Bi* Bottar

Adult Cars 075

Business Opp. 050

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

$957.36/* wk. Not MLN. Homaa 
baaad. 90% prolH. Minimum raq. $1460. 
FOr info. caM 1-500M5-0709 axt 9536.
EUMINATE YOUR Lorm Diatanc* Bill 
Lot m* ahow you how. Sand ratondabl* 
$5.00 to Bowara, 2312 Av* R •625, 
Snydar, Tx 79560.

WORK AT HOME
Earn $1000 part thn* up to $5000 fuM 
dm*. BMIngual a phn, atari bnmadl- 
atoly. Fu9 bualnaaa training, no door 
to door aal**, no tola markating paid 
auakating Paid vacaSona. CaM for bi- 
fonaalfon. 915-920-1077.

”A PLACE THAT FEELS LIKE HOME” 
HOME SWEET HOME -Eldorly Foator 
Crua, Richard and Carolina Dima* ( ^ - 1  
aratora), 1411 North Bryan, Lamaaa, TX 
70331, B u a :809 -872 -3269 ,
Hom*:a09-a72-6S09

EXCITING AND CHALLENGING  
RCiUTE Balaa oppoifuniM Balaa 
axpariano* piofariod ana a CDL 
ia raquitad. Com* by between 5 A 6. 
Dr. P*pp*r/P*pal/7-up, 3911 N. Hwy. 
97.
EXPANDING FIBERGLASS conmaito 
flrni aaaWng aupanriaor for Big Spring 
axpanakm. Flboiglaa* oxpoiiano* nalp- 
kil. but not loquirad. Sand raautna and

ry raquimmanto to: SUPERVISOR 
2601A oA>: Big Spitog Haial 

Box 1431 Big Sprt^ TX 70721.
Box

Help Wsntsd 085
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN
TER I* currently aaaWng applicaliona 
lor.

* Nuraaa
* Madtoaiion Aida*

Plaaa* aak for Paula, 3200 Parkway.

BURGER KING now 
mant poaMion. Expariarw* 
pki*. Salary $1200 plu* Inaumao*. KOI 
A danlal. Apply applications at 300 W. 
1-20.

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA is now hir
ing for tho poaition of marchandiaar. 
MUST HAVE GOOD DRIVINQ RE- 
CORDI ANY PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING VIOLATION, OR 
ANY AT FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) THREE 
YEARS NEED NOT APPLY! RECX>RDS 
W IU BE CHECKEDI Must b* willing to 
bsoom* C.D.L 5 D.O.T. wNh sucoasskii 
oomplation of rsquiramanta within 14 
days of amploymsnt. Must pass drug, 
atrsngfh A anduranc* tests. Must work 
waakands A most holidays. COME A 
JOIN A WINNING TEAMI Apply at 
T.E.C. 3 rd 5 Owens: Wa ars an AA/ 
EOE Employar. AD paid for by 
amployar.________ ___________________

rfng (or manogo- NOW HIRING FOR axporioncod Data 
to* in last food a Entry Oparatora for approximataly 3 

month aaaignmani. CaN Kelly Sarvica, 
915-980Mdl. EOE. Never An

HaiMd, P.O.

Applcanoy.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING FIREWOOD

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has soak stovaa, rakrigayatoio, b*at- 
ars, washara A dryers, raiilgarBlad A 
*wa|»aratod ab inuidBlilinn. lor aal* 
M  easy term* gSkB  iMU lM kfr W* 
fcuy noa-werking agpBmoa*. 
f i l l  Aaurry t i  2S44IS10

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S . 
HEATING A AIR 
CONOmONMQ

AFF. wHh A-1 Raf., AmarNto

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Cleaning repairs, cap* 
•••FREE ESTIMATES** . 

^  263-7016 ^
CONSTRUCTION

DICK’S FIKKWOOO 
Strrimg MtiidtmiimI A KtilmmrmmU 

Thrwm̂tmmt Wmt T»imt
Wt Orliiwr.

* I-WS.45J-2/5/ . ..
'iFAX i-M5-45J-4l|iS

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

• Vfc.:

CaM Shan* dark 
1-300 440-334S or 2S4-740S 

_________  TACLB009S2SC__________

Jim 's Auto; <tiv0 Ropair 
101 Airbaso Rd. 
915-263-8012

Car’s A Pick-up up to % ton 
ENGINE SPECIAL 

305 A 350 Chovy $1395.00 U -

witk oxchangt
302 A 351 Ford $195 IntlalUd 

with uxehango

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WKSTBX MaSUMPAam 

Mmk0 dmlt flm’tktt Mpmrkh lUu mtw om 
Imki, rmmithi, etrmmit UUi, $tmti mmd

l-m»-774-m§(MUImud).

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
CONCRETE-WELDING SERVICE- 
FEN CES-CIN DERBLOCK-PIPE- 
C H A IN L IN K .SH E E T  IR O N -  
CARPORTS-PATIOS-HANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN- 
WILDLIFE-DRIVEWAYS-WALKS- 
STUCCO-PORCHES-.HANDICAP 
RAMPS-YARD DECORATIONS- 
CUSTOM MADE GATES

CaN for fra* Ealimalss.
Horn*: 263-0008 

267-2245 
MobI*: 557-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

J.T. ENTERPRISE
Custom R*mo dating 

Custom * RsmodaNng * Cabinals * 
Rooftng * Taxtura * Paint 

Flooting
Phong i  2^-6153

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

(SOT A TICKET? 
Dafanslv* Driving Clasa, $25
10% bisurane* Disoount- $20 
Olassaa held at th* Day* Inn 

Evary third Saturd^

Class** Start DseEl 
9:00-3:80pm Day* Inn 

1-S00-728-303S *xL 2707 
MIP and DWI elaaaa* in Odessa

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Sal**', Satvio* 5 InalBlaMon
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK

297-5511

LOCAL
UNUMmO MTERNKT SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE

* FREE SOFTWARE
ALL SERVICES ON INTERNET 

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

APERSONALUSE

QVAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

GUTTERS

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINQUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters A 
downspouts

30 colora * 6 yaar guarani**
FREE ESTIMATES

CROSSROADS C0MMUMCAT1ON8 
2544)803 . (fax)2044)333

WE Make II EASY far YOU to gat on
mtrn mitErnet

-BIO SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION MQHWAYIII

LAWN CARE
RG’S LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, hauMng traab, 
trimming baaa, aN yard wark.

800-940-3171

HANDY MAN

CARPET

H & H  CARPETS
Corrtar of 4fo A Benton 

297-2849

Carpet Spadailll 
$11.96 instalad 

Savarat oolora to choose from

DEE*S CARPET 
SPECIAL!! 

Plush
o r  YD.

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pail. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home (MT mine.' ’

267-7707

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FMOMAN DtKT CONTKACTOK 

Smmd, GtmtM, Top M L Drhowop CalarAa 
NS-idS-dUP
TENCbS

BROWN I ENCE CO.
RaaldanAat A Commaicbi 

Cedar, Spntoa, Chain Unk, TH*.

•••QuaMy walk tor Laaa**

Financing avaHabla 
Vlaa/Maatorcaid. 
Day: 2934446 

Evening 293-9617

006E. 8idSI

Lif e s t y l e  99
find out who, 
wh8t,whtr6,  ̂
whwi 6 why i 

In thw M g  S p rin g  ' 
Hwrald d n ily

BAM FENCE CO.

Chainlinli/Woodmia/Matol

Rapaii* A Qato*

Taima AvaHabla. Fra* la lmatoa.

Day Phone: 916-269-161S 
Night Phone: 016-264-7000

QUAUTY FENCE CO.

\ •Tr

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT- 
WG. FENCING. YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMINQ. pruning , HAULEfO,

WE DO IT ALUII

CALL TERRY 293-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room addifion*, hang doors, hang and 
Hniah ahaal rook. W* Mow aooualic for 
callings. Wa spaciaHz* in ceramic til* 
repair and new inalallation. W * do 
ahowar pan*. Inauranc* olaim* wal- 
com*. For all your ramodaUng naad* 
call Bob at 263-02061. If no anawar 
plaaaa leave maaaag*. 20 yaar* axpail- 
anca, fra* astimataa, quality work at 
tower price*.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCHENB. SIDING, WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, AODmONS. 
GARAGES. DECKS. CARPORTS. 
HOME REPAIRS

CALLJ’ IN, 297-2304______________

HOUSE CLEANING
HOUSKKKEPINQ AND HANDY MAN 
SERVICE. SMALL OR BIO. CALL 
ROSA OR RICHARD AT 2144024 OR 
CHRISSY AT tS2-1SSt. WE HAVE

• HOUSE 
LEVELING

HOUtELEVSUNO 
BAB HOUSELEVEUNQ 

A
. FOUNDATION R^AIR  

A iNMMid
-  FIWE ESnaATES

so

CaM 2944)599 or 297-7177

A M L A W N  A N D  
LANDSCAPE 

Tra* Trimming 5 Pruning, 
cut (town, dean up.

Inaurad * 30 Yaara sxparisnes
Ricky Nickerson 

*** 915-573-3021 ***

MAID SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH ' 
MAID SERVICE

“PERSONAL TOUCH" aalsrs to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job is too big or tee smalil 
Rafaraneas- RaaaonabI* Rata* - 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRYI BuHding naw cHaotola nowl 

293-7319.

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKBM CO.

Cuatom Slaughlaring * Haas* Fr 
Sarvie*. * HaH Baafa* aad Quartar

iJMS/f/t 1
Dry eWL ToMmw, Stoia Umd Vrn^k 

__________ CkKMMAmS ^

For Your Bust Houst PuimliHg 
A Ropalrt 

Intorior A Exterior 
••••Fra* EaMmatoa****

CaM Jo* Goitwz 
297-7537 or 267-7931

••••DOKTON FAISTINC****

huorior A ExUrior FtduUmg 
DrywmU A Aeau$d»

ExetUoM work mim/mkprieo.

FKEE ESTIMATES

CmM 26X7303 ‘

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CARTHAirS DECORATIVE WBIDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL 

915-2944240

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sino* 1054. 203-9614.

2008 BIxhiiaM Lana. Max F. Moor*

REMODELING

JOHNNY FUtKES HOOFING 
SkingUt, Hoi Tor A GimtoL 

. AB typo$ of ropoin.
‘ Hto*ainiuatiii4//f 

, Fro, orUomBri:-! '̂ ^^ 
267-1110. 267.4209

* I t r

PVLLMOON ROOFING

Wood A CompoaHlon Shirtgl** 
Hot Tar A Graval

Highest QuaMy- Lowaat Prio* 
290 Complatod Jobs

•“ •FREE ESTIMATES—*

Bordad 5 Inaurad

Can 267-5478

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptla Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, rapair and bMtailation. Tapaoil, 
aand, and gravaL 297-7S7A

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

SapSa tanka, grease, and aand trap*, 
24 haura. Al*< rant part-a-patty. 

2S7-3S4/ *r 2934430

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

297-7781

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 TEAKS MXrgUMNa 

raa aaJ Mto pv* aaa

EXCEUMHT
h

--------------ISSETk--------------
Custom Woodwork

Inaodcling Caabaclor 
Doon • Wndoas • Into 

InaodcEte • Iqiiiri • Icfiaidwii 
1613 N.
WafchoiMeRd. 267-5811

STORAGE BUILOINQ/WORKSHOP 
Ouatom buMt on your lofl 
FINANCINO AVMLABil 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTONMUNDELL 

< 309-6362 263-4536

TELEf’MONE SFRVICE

TREE SERVICE

RL NTALS
fuwrtibt alsffiiwr

TREE THnmin$, HmaUng, 
Rdmopot A Firmmlmi,

Tomi
MMir. ML/Mfi

263-2225.

METAL BUILDINGS

W i

IT( '■< ii i r j - ,
WoolTm

Mom*Uood*i

m Ju
MOIjILl MOMI SVC

C AQROOFM QA  
REMODELMO 

BONDED - M IU M O

FREE ESTIMATBS**** 

CaH 263-4441 A $A3-C2A§

**0*TV VCR R R F .A IR ^
FCCi

OwfMrRIok Burraw 
AbNsne, Tk

Tol Ffet 1-$00-tS6"«0f7 (MON

SO yie In BIb 6$dng

fWDMAAMf



12A

rAL RKTAIIpATIOII A M  OH il
NAV..

M l M ia  M-A. M f

tar m i AppItanoM

'IT

>a«MraM«- EtC

laa Naaaaraaa • W aal Taiaa  

M ia  M -A. W f
M«M.TX7mA
T a feaaaaA O m 'M
t l f p M m t a r m i

HoMBlain Viaw Lodga ounanay haa an 
opanlng tor a ci>aaad nuraa ana. Ban- 
alto inohilaa > aaafca paid raaajton af- 
tor 1 yaar. inauranoa pton avalabla and 
quaMy paifonnanoa bonuaaa. Apply In 
|M«M. 2001 ViigMa, Bto BprtiW- X.

OOCUPATIOHAL THERAPIST
CMF0av9 raOCpMH B̂ MBaaOf M0Bla*

Ma aehadalaa/eotalandlng aalartaa.

TEXAS THERAPY MANAGEMENT,
MC.
OUTSlOE SALES. SaH-alanar, aalary 
pkia BowadaNon. Sand aaauwa to P.O. 
Boa 11042, Big Spdng, Tk 70720.

PIZZA SIN 
NOW NiRtNO dalwaty drtvara fuMma-
Otoan NoISm^ m ^ ^  paraon 1702

PRESSURES AND PRONT END halp 
naadad. Expartanea pratorrad but not 
ra q u i^ - Apply In paraon 2107 8.

TEAMASSIQLII I WANTED

aga: S lqa^B -baaaa, aaaipatithra 
401k arMi aaaipaay

COL wHb kaiHaal aad taakar aa- 
aaa,OOTaa

far a aaaaaaatiil fulura la ttio tank

a f l l^ B NS TlOIlP
ES SIC,,.taOQ.ST. Hay ITS Phona 

•  (O il).------- ---
WEST TEXAS CONSTRUCTION COM-

VM9 an wnfTsvGMM opvfinifl VOf
Mp#flOT0#d 009t Moounlwil wWi oofn* 
du|m ooMiAofi oanaMMif liupl Im 
to poat a l laoofda Oini ganaral ladgar 
and prapara monthly Wnaad al atata- 
manto and aupporing atalatlcal data. 
C .PA  pmtoaaa but no! laquimd. Coat-

aW ba ooat-

EOE. 8a
VO mo oVfwiQ
BtaSpdnaTaa

laauma to Box 100, 
Marald. P.O. Box 1431, 
M 70720.

TEMPORARY PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
RaNOon. Rrlmafy duiaa aould ba to la- 
oatoa and praoMt loan appHoallona, 

' 1 ba to aatoal Pngiam 
into mrmi algalag prnrtixiata kilo i

to IMng, maUng oo- 
aiaa, Mbig out forma, computar data 
load, and othar duttaa aa aaaignod. 

ahotdd ba axpailanoad at

MimI b# ftbl# lo MiooMcluby

aiaw ba ptohad up at Oia 
I Courtof ranaa Oarvtea Aganoy 

OWoa, 1002 Nonh HtgRaay 07. Awna 
(01S)S07-2M7. To ba eonaidafad for
PM pPPMQfl P QOPipVPMP PppPOPPOfl
awel ba aetomad to Ow Hoeaid Counto 
Farm Sarviaa Aganoy no lator than
fliopp pf biipipppp lioMlPv Dppppibpf
20, m s.

aW ba oonaldarad adOmut 
aciauaa of n

aga madlal

Loans 095

DELTA LOANS

LOANS

1st mi kmtpt Fmr Pmtt, frUmdty 
ttrrk i. CmB or comm by today!

So tUUm Etpmmol 
U SE . 3rd

wm
GET OUT O f DEBT NOW.

iCNl

I t  LOANS U  LOANS $1

HOOjOO to M M jOO

ONI or I

n-yj TlMr OUT
.M  i  ̂ f I I

t

AKC MALE CHIHUAHUA 
mala on pmmlaaa 0200.00 
dMoaSa. CNI2S7-8420.

puppv. S I 
pramiaaa.

FREE TO GOOD H O kW ^JI^
Gannan Shaphaid mb. 
2SS0010.

Rrwwood 376
BEST MESQUITE IN THE COUNTRYI 
Hmawod tor aMa. CaM 016 086 6628 
orOTSGOSO.

Lost A Found MIsc. 393
LOST THURSDAY EVENING: 2 M.
lipfpyipp poftpbp pNIi sildp ooM bpfid 
REViARb. ONI 22SK)007.

lAsosllsnsous 395
4<r kSTSUBISHI laiga acraan laar pn>- 
Jaotion. 1400. Call 263-6490 or 
S66G11S
9 FT. Ovaraisad Bnmawiok pool labia. 
Cxoaiant oondMIon. Cal 263-7147 attar

A L L  CH IM N EYS N EED  A  
SW EEP! C LE A N IN G . RE
P A IR S . S M O K IN G  C O R -. 
R E C T E D . P R O M P T D E 
P E N D A B LE  S E R V IC E !!!! 

.'S  M 7 M 0 4 . ^
ONRWTMAS OlfT DBAS

fLR Craaalnf aign, 22 dMfarant pea. 
barbad arira, Fkia and Taxaee bank

a. 112 Main St
FOR SALE: Ffaaaar, goN bala, tabia 4 
ohaira, atorm trlndowa, atova, toddlar 
mlae. Al Pdoad to aala. Cal 262-0137.
REGULATION POOL TABLE. Laathar 
pookato, good toll A bumpara, aooaaao- 
tiaa indudad. 323-6746, attar 8;00pm

W yiO O BOARD GAMES, woS bpIN. 
aato^d. four ar alx playara. nmrblaa 
and dtoa fumtohad. Sea at CRAFTS- 
MART, t i l  Main, 211-264-1606.

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

ATTENTION BRIDES OF 1097.
10% diacount on waddtog cakaa; 15% 
diaoount on oakaa plua Nik Howara 
nhan you plan and oommit during Janu
ary for *27. Wa rant florala for our 
abraa and arohaa lor tie ehurcn. Can 
now to gN your data.

Houfo: 9Mam-121X>noon 
3Mpm-6:00pm

ilnaada(

ThaGrtohaa
SS7-2121

WHITE MINK COAT tor aala. axoalant 
oondtoon, aiza 14. Cal S23-6210 after 
6XX)pm or 267-2210 (toya.

Musicsl
Instrumsnts 420
fO R  SALE: Baldarln ari niao.

Produos 426
PECANS In aM la  .76 a paund 
anna akallad 62-64 a paund.

A crssgs for Ssis 504
ISO ACRES nanr KnolL CRP auifnaa 
only. 642SAOtooaNB. Waavsr RaN Ea-

6 to 7

C o w p w s f c ls l
Bm BBS 511

Bin
sor4|

C l a s s i f i e d

Housss for Ssis
FOR SALE; 2212 Oranal, Stbadroom,

Cal:

tmmutioUoS^. GrsInMsy 220
W "! ROUND BALES OTRED TOP CANE

267-

laundry room, pado.

Bouii. 266- -1126.

■RAND N sd  in Caranada Mllla, 4

Eaay torma, guawntoad, dalvaiy aitd 
oonnaet aS buy Kanmota, WMrtpool 6 
GE waahara. fto hava evaporaHwa and 
rafitgaratod air oonditionars tor aala 
2642610 andtor 1611 Souny.

—.a t aantar, lawa, aprinklar, lalai 
bNnda, and largo aaunlry kHaban.
Oppp  Bpispp BmSbssBpm ppM Pup^mravwF̂ p̂ v̂ v̂ uŵaa •
CMI 1-2t6-Sk02646 far i

375
12 waak old ShaipN puppiaa tor aala. 
motoatii. Can ba lagiatotad. Haua IN  
dioto Cal 267-6646.

10101 I NO.

FOR SALE. UKC Raglatoiad
6 aionlia oiiFahols. Paianto on

6200.00. Cal 207-6472 or

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Hatoa you find raputabia braadara/ 
quaily puppiaa. Purabrad raacua Infor-

KITTENS to giva away. 2 tomNa and 1 
mala, Mtor box trainod and aoratohad 
poN batoad 224-4006.

f molt If26k6 of Nutd for i

aiMto maaifian 60 oNtona of walar por 
atkwla. WM oonaNSr torma or Tana• N.—.— ■ ^ 2 to kAÂ ^fBBw •

fl l*1/t 2#ra yard.

121S-S202646

l l r u wMCilNIS n o iiiss

II

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-600-7262661

E-Z PBfANCINO ... 6202 par mantk, 
10% doom, m  APR, 260 monEia, buy 
doom Snaneing 1627 1C X 7T 2 bad-

W . W a l l ,  M Id laad  622*t177, 
l-202-IS2-tl7T, Ba haSla Bbponoll

paopla; good aradh, NWa oradH, oal 
or eema by today, ba a Flaatwod 
homo ownor nowl Whara aur paopla 
maka tka diffaraaea. Nomaa of 
Amarlea Odaaaa, (200)726-0M1 ar 
(21INS8M21.
HERE’S OUR prica guarantoa; If wa 
quota you a priea on a moblla homo 
and you buy alaowhoro for Io m , wo*I 
poy you 6800 CASH. StarduN MobMa 
Homaa. 2424 N. Bryant, Ban Angalo. 
(916)662-2332.
KEEP YOUR CASfL.M ng yaur MBa, 
bill of aala ar othar proof thot you 
own your mobSo homo and aral da 
tha raal. Yaur family aaa ba la a 
brartd now baaia far Iho bolidaya. 
USA Homaa 4606 W. WaH, Midland 
620-2177, 1-600-120-2177. Ba babla 
Eapanolt WWh i
MUST BELLI 1007 26 X 52 Doublaw- 
ida'a for 626,000. Optiona Ittckidad. 
SUrttog tooludad Oalwary and aotup Irt- 
cludad. Staidual Moblla Homaa. 2424 
N. Bryant San Angalo. (915)662-1650.
REPO REPO REPO, 
tunity an a 1624 12’ X M ’ Luxary 
Mama. No paymant unW Marah 16, 
1627 wMh appraaad oradH. 1600 gHI

purehaaa of
4202 W. Wall. P d lan d  620-2177, 
1-202620-2177, Sa I
• tdtdmtott Syotiol -Z” modot h  FUoU 
w0md. htmmd kiUhom, whUowmhtd em- 
Mm W, 3 rymciomM hodroomu, 3 kNAr, orar 
1300 rfoarv /a«L rlmm mimdtoi, lemly- 
Imrrd emrpot, J to rhoort from, Omtj 
itSSO.O* doom. $24t.—  oromlk, 3*0 
ommdti, 0.it% Mr qpr. Pmr MNpk 4Mfr- 
•rj, 6  A/C. WomroB mj Amwito OdotBO, 
(m)7i3.dmi or(0is)3*3 0mt.
THROW AWAY YOUR PANITBRUSM 
171 MalatoaBHaa Iraa vinyl aMbig an 
•m  huge  2T X 24’, 4 badraam hanw 
navar aaada palnL Aa low ao 8222 
por rnanSt. 12% dawn, 28% APR, 220 
maa. Buy dawn flnanainf. USA  
HOMES, 4202 W. WaE. Midland, TX. 
620-2177-, 1-202-622-2177. Ba habla

Lsks Propsrty 519
2 BEDROOM mobia homo on daadod 
Cotorodo CNy toko lot. 621.000. Ownor 
Fittatwo. Boooia Waavar Raal Ealalo,

Businsss BulkSngs 520
FOR RENT; «
610 E. 42i. |160AaorriMy,

bubdtog or ear loL 
mi6^. 6100/dapoNL

RETAIL BTOllE far toaaa. opproxiORE far toaaa, oppr 
8000 esS.to62tod a ll l i t .  3rd.

14. ‘  “  ■

Fum lshsd Apts.
Som I

521

forSM s 51S
ITION In wwid 6J00 aq. k  
■dot. S-1S boSi, t  aar f n

OMiodLS 
flS8BM.
vsrfW STsr*

B iq  Of imno  H p u l d  
f, Deosmbsr 24,1996

513 Housing W s n M

I backyard  ■ **  
1-7226 and Saa

CASH BUYER naada MlnkMai idaa 2 
1 aarpart, law 22’a. Call 

I Oamury • 21 Ma Da- 
-7816 ar 1217687.

IfsAsnlBhsd
FORLEAEB.aS^

moaii. 6160. 
torB.216«62-n

ONI Homo

T M E BtSSPfSNOHm ALD
APPRECIATES

YOURBUSSMSS

FOR SALE: 4 badroom, 2H ball. 2 Iv-

aoftanar, tSU 'L  book NStoST doaka. 
china eabinal. A wat bar. (Highland
soueijjiioom o. b e s t  o it e r . c n i

Unfumishsd AfNs.
NOW AVAEASLE.

FOR LEASE. 3612 Atorook. Two bad- 
room, eno bail. 6276. atorNt, 6110. da- 
p oa ll .

Hors aro aoms hslpful tips 
and information tnst wiii

badroom apartmanr2rT toara, 1200 
itooLFREE

SI C all Homo R aa ito ra ,

FOR SALS BY OWNER: 4Nadroom, ooui
hao aar aMachad oaiporL wachardtyar 
oonnaclona. privala patio, boouiful

NICE CLEAtl 2 bodwtoat. 1 bait houaa, 
good leaation, HUD approvad, 
h 764maNi. jiaoktopoNt Nfr-1842.

holp you whon p lao in g  
our id . Aftor your sd  h si 
oon pub liihod  tho firstC

d ay  W2  s u g g o s t  you  ch ock
■ IK1

2H bothrooma, 8toar gaiaga, 24lving
W| wiBQDvDfÔ K

Mirtyard wHh pool and party root 
toaitonad or unlumtohod and ^^EilNI

larM oomar lot in Highland
M2IMN62-1

room, 
M-

BER... YOU DESERVE THE SEST, 
Coronado Hilla Aparlmanta. 201 W. 
Maiey. 2276600.

Two badroom. Two bait, carport laurt- 
dry room, flroplaco. 6400/ront, 
laOOAtopeNt ONI 2666282.-__________

2 bath, 2 oar garaga, hugo 
living room wIN buIN in nnlarlNn-

TWINTOWEttSA WESnUN MILLS
ATAMnaim

CLAISinBD CUS1 
W YOU NEB> TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGEE IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL SY 2:22 AM THE DAY THÊ  
CHANGE W TO OCCUR.

ths ad for mistakos and if 
orio ra  have  boon  m sdo  
wo wiii gladly oorroot tho 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional oharga. If 
your ad is inadvartantly  

•not printed your advance  
payment will ohoorfully bo 
rofundod and tha naw s-

» t i  w. vs. Bor m
3*4.4333

EMO

W t  brink, 1% aeroo, ohop, onrrnto, 
bnm, kot tob. foneod. CNI 822-7224

PALL 6  WiNTUM SfKCUL

7 INtown 43M4M2NL49
UN

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE

papar'a liability will ba for 
only'y. tha amount actually  
racaivad for publication of 
tha advartiaamant. Wa ra*
oarva tha right to edit or 
reject any ad for publics*

YO U  JU S T  
PROVED m

tion that doaa  not moot 
our 2ta n d a / d a  of

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM. 2-BATH, gnrngo, bam, 
fanoad, 6260.00/hio, I6yra. Raal neat 
2-badroom, fenced, 6260/mo. 1-bed
room, garage, nico house, nioo yard, 
6200.00Ano. 264-0610.

CiBom 6 rraybimMr
SI0OM OByoBk MsyoAod.

w  1 ’ I ' l  rvi c. c ’ 1 .. A  ? s : I i>: I > A  L>

Odfjbr 4Mb
WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME 8ITE8 

LEFT in Cofonodo H6INII Very compa6 
tivo prioingl Don’t bo foolod by otriora

Unfumithtd Houms 533
mlNaading ada. Know your buo bottom 
loan 6 pawnant up front.

Ca6 Kay Homaa Inc.
61S-C

1106 AUSTIN. 2 badroom, no bkla, or 
appllanooa. 6220.00/menth, 
ti00.00Adopoait WIII oonaidor rant to 
own. 267-7442.

517
* $I9S.*0 mroodk §or omtj 3d* mamthi mm 
IU b 10*7 PUBtmmod 3 kodrmomt 3 kotk, 
milk gmrdmm tmk, kmy mimdow, mmd morm. 
St133.00 dmwm, 0.33% opr mt. Boobob o f 
AmtBrltm OdBBBO, ($00)733.0S$t mr 
(9l5AM3668f.

1606 AVION. 2 badroom, no b6to 
or applianeo. 6226.00/menth, 
6l2B.00iUapoaiL WW oonNdar 
lent to own. 867-7449.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1102 Syea- 
mom. No poto. 267-3641, 566-4021

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or Job title o f the person you're look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always inclujde 
the price o f the item . Avoid abbreviatiops they 
only confhse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length o f time. Remember, always check vour ad 
for correct phone numbers, addresses, etc., on tha 
first day of publication.

2SEDR00M, 1 BATH, 11021 
267-2641, 566-4022.

2600 gin aarSllaato N  yaw  favorito 
atora wHh of llilo lioiiiolll
USA Homaa 4606 W. WNI, kSNand 
620-2177, 1-200620-2177, Sa habla

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, No Poto. 200 E. 
166l 2276241, 6666022.
3 BEDROOM, 1'4 BATH, 2822 Gkintor. 
227-2241, 5626021
2 BEDROOM. 1M BATH. 4221 Hami- 
ton. 2276641, 6626021

* AkBoIrntB loBBOBl yricB im WobI Tbmob. 
1007 PUmtmmmd domktmwidB Omfy 31407*0 
doom, $334.00 mtmmtk, 340 mtmmtkB, 0.33% 
Mr oyr. Wb bbU mom for Ibbb, bbM  tmdmy 
fo r dBtmilB. So Bmktm EBommL Booub mf 
AmtBriem OdmBBm, ($O0)733.*SSt mr 
(0l3)M 3*iSL

BRICKED 2 badroom, 2 baNi Ho u m . 
$260fTOnt t800Atopoail Non nokaro 8 
no pato. totof kNohan applanoas, good 
wax, wator, Knott Community, Sanda 
180, 816602-4274, 016-222-3044. iN. 
mq.

DO YOU HAVE PNn, Conaar, Haart 
Oiaaaaa, Diabatoa, Diabatoa or any 
olhar proktoma? OoCt Qlva Upl For a 
Stoaotol 16 mtouto pnaonINton wofSi to 
Ihouaanda oi d o l la rs  
1-6006766123 Now!

IMPORTANT NOnCEl 1160060 <
WDiMnQ Isofii youf IoobHoii domMbI Ex* 
oaMaiit Inooma opportunkyl No gim- 
iNokN ta iteua IndMduNa Naaaa oa6

C a ll  tol baa 1-80O67P6218

CLEAN 3 badroom. 2 bath, atova and 
rofrigarator, cantrN haN, now oarpat 
2806 CanbN. CNI 263-3380.

FRITO LAY- HER8HEY Routa. Join
RMIMOmS VNMOTyl
Tap laaN NtoN Solid oaNi buNnaaaaal

TIME SHARE RESALES! Whan buying.
SSRNIQ Of IWflVlIBa fSSII09ISROG Ov WOfI*
dwida. Cl N ava jo  R aa l ly

21000.00 ♦ waakly potontlNI Small 
It- Immadiato eash flow.invaatmant 

1-600617-6420 aat 6640.

NICE CLEAN 2 badroom, 2 bail houw 
wMi oaipofi 2610 Cadton. |676toMn6i. 
2200ktopoNL 267-1642.
NICE CLEAN 2 badroom houaa, 2 baSi, 
AC, carport 2602 Lynn Kantwood. 
1676/mo, 220<VdoposH. 264-0260 or 
2676360.

DIASETIC8I (UNng inaulin) Mo 
pays tor your w p ^ s .  Wa bW
Salip aO you* WVv IfvOfIGy* OflSiW

BANK FORECLOSURE ONLY 18.000. 
Largo homo, groN toeaNon. Only 8270m- - -T _ _Ifl̂ Ŝ Wy* BSŵw sME wRBwIOG
ARM. For looN bank NN 202628-6200 
6NL 1082 E 10pm. too.

luarantaad. Liberty  
I-6P0-688-2001. No HMD

Madieal
mambara.

BECOME A PARMEQAL, AporodSad,

CradN

SMALL 2 badroom. nawly ramedafaN 
■ 8 dnw. Nova, m-

WEi<

* Ffaattoaad Naia# Caalar f f  W^N  
Taaaa: BaN quaSto, boot vNua, boN 

d eradh, I

Mgarator and in tha Midway aroa. Ca6 ____
888*88M  aayU a»66 i aftar 2;QRNikS^

HTLIFTING EQUIPMENT FAC-
VNBCin nliflP MVIIIBG Oil IKNRB
Smith W ^ o u t Cantors, Lag

awardad toMioi5imtc.TSjk!ô  ̂
anca. VA app^rod l&iP/ 
tolog 1-2006626666.

FREE Ca-

2676114. 

NHDUOSAAPAIIMBm

•raa

DRIVERS: Expartofiaa CtaM a  '^OLULAJLir’

1-

TUimSHSOADNfDRNBHn) 
m m um pAiD  

*00V1BD PAKING *81DOONG RXIU 

142SB.ethSt__________Sn681S

1600-88800 PER WEEK, 
ooma. PwoaaNng rakmda for Sw m v * 
ommanL No aapmlonoa raquiiad. CALL 
TODAY 16006406460. 2« h%

a
s^fcnaVKDPbis- 

i. aoato by phono to- 
slart working in T lnou^ Qkiktop-

80068»64tl

AVOID BANKRUPTCY Fraa doM oon- 
oNIdation wHh eriodit oarvioaa. CNI 
1-600 226 6464, Ext 221
LOW HITEREST RATE 11600^600

HOME TYPISTS. PC uoar* naadad. 
846,000 inooma petanlinl. Call 

B62466.1-6006126242 Exl
‘VIEPOSSESiED PROPERTIES AS- 
8UME PAYMENTSr Outdoorman'o

%pP9Qn vPOSM̂ XGr FIO pfQpGVl|f̂  NO |FfvO*
for more information,

Draamri Trout FINiIngl Door and Turhay 
Huntar’a Paradiaa. Arfcanaaa Ozark

Call
Mounlaina. Firal Coma-FIrN Sarvad. 
Col 1-800602-1418 Han^,

METAL BUILDINGS COMPLETE. 4 
; dakvaty, ana wNk door and ana 

«ing toahiidad. 30x80x12, $7760; 
40X76x11 $10,000; $0X78x12, $12,000;ALL BILLS r  AID

Section 8 AvaSable
HEWT BASED
ort irrcQHE

NOKmCREST 
YDLLAQE

1002 n . M ala  267-5191

WYOMSfO ACREAGE- Owner UqNdN- 
tog 40 Aotm. $28$660, $27 down, $27

opank
par moNh. 2.6% APR, Ovmar FtoanoaeV 
No QuaHlylng. Sam 714627-6926

60x100x14,118600. El Dorado Buldtog 
1-600-270-4201

Ownor/AganL

NEEDID CASH? If you’ra raoNving pay- 
ito on properly youVa aoM, wa;l buy 
rNnainIng paymanta for oaahl Notoo ramaXUng payrttanla t 

toaaltl Ltoanaad. BonM . NNionvridal 
Buahur Morkpg>. •00-7786780.

PEWAROI BOY SCOUT PATCHES 
may ba worSi 6iouaanda. Cash paid for 
Oroor N  toa Arrow Patehaa. Prw-1866.aa^^ BkAMAEiAm —  liMKMnM
•17-7726668

1,00<7a WEEKLYI ProcaaaiiM our looN 
mal Pail-TIma (tom homo. Smot Work,

'REPOSSESSED PROPERTIES AS
SUME PAYMENTS! 'Outdoorman’o

No axpaitonoa Naadad. FREEj

DtaamH Trout FiahtogI Dear and Tutkay 
Huntor** ParaNaa. Arkanaaa Ozark

LOVELY
Todsyf RUGH 

SoulharaN Pubdeationa, 12488 Ra-

Mountoina. RrN Coma • FIrN Sarvad. 
CN! 1600602-1416. Hardy,

rs ":78780.
•uHa 120-402A, Austin, 'REPOSSESSED PROPERTIES AS

SUME PAYMENTS! 'Outdoorman'o

a 2S.000 CREDIT! GUARANTEED ap-

suMMN root * CMTOrn'KOir 
HUES rar lOMi onzEi DBCowr 
01 nuBE MMsa’ 111 K$iooie 

I ! 012 KBH * NfMNSMk

KBITWOOO
AfjytTMBITS
IW4 EJ« 2STN {n or 

247-S444 2U-M$I

FID OGDOWL no OnOWlB IWiWilW
f. Qualify tor motor

No Problamo.

Draamtl Trout Ftahtogl Dear and Turkey 
Huntor*a ParaNaa. Arkansas Ozarx

naaaaaary. Quality for m̂ 
oarda. Bad/NO oradH

>r eroNt
|3Inm9 Cgaig '

ON! 1600608-1418, Hardy,,

$700 PLUS WEEKLY N  roaidanea pro- 
oaaNng mal for growing NNtonN Oom- 
pqtty. For FRIeE dotola aotN BASE to:
PXaOSfl PKMMGftiMl. Brigar 124M. KGMM 
C%.MOS411S.______________________

DCNT repair  your otadM Mo. * Start 
a braiN ttaw onN Simp!# now proea- 
dura lato you havo a brand naw oradH 
Ilia FAST . Gat V iaa/MC.

$SSS.SS/WEEK Nua part-ll 
pwil-nN kftjyf. FiN training 
FNtoto: 1SOO$$ao72i  ON. I

Uma. 20% 
provtdad.

DRIVERS- OTR Cannon Enaaoa. Tha 
. Air rkto aen-

vantionN, Martino SO eanta ml/1 yr. 
S*SS **• 6"Pt i$$$ *$• |MV

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT' Earn lo
SOfiOO mlaa. Spouaa rMor prog- 
Pald vacations. Ins. avail.

|i,000NaieNh ilia aummar working in 
fia N N o r.....................I fNNng kNuatry. No <

, Ovar SfiOO oponinga. Atoaha 
o npioymaN  SorYteaa 1-600-276-4726 
Ext A m il__________________________
CARS FOR $1001 Truaka, boats.

EARN $1,00(79 WEEKLY pfeeaaNng 
mall. Werkart naadad nowl Fraa 
SupNIaa/tnformNlon. No Obilgatlon. 
•A S .E .: Hi-LO DISTRISUTOHSm s . 
$20$C EaN Colenial Dr„ #$14, Or
lando, FL 22606.

bettieo, aempularo ale. by FBI. IRS,10. aemput
DEA. AvaHaMa your area new 
1-600612-4242 ExL S-22426.
DON'T CALL THIS AD

OU
EARN MONEY Raadlng Beokal 
SMjMOifyr. Inooma potoiNN. DNNia. 
1600618424$ ExL Y684IS

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
$99

IF you aro 
looking for a )ob. I xrorfc from my roN- 
dsnoa andaam ttwro money toan moN 
top CEO's. FREE tape tails all. 
1-fe0666-i8S6. _________________
FREE CASH ORAN'ts- Navar repay.

FRU SMOCHUHBI Loam Sia I

lino-' dane ing . F R S E f  Cali  
1-600-2246684 Ext $$$. Loam the 
baNoa N  homo. PREEI GUARANTEEDI

BuNnaaa I
For F ^  Into tend BASE to: OManinn- 
dors $871 N. UNvaraMy Orkro. Sto. W„ 
TNnaroc R. $8221.
FREEI FREEI FREEl tofomiNlon kN for

HOME COMPUTER uoars naadad. 
$48,000 inaem a patan t la l .  
16006186841 ExL S6S4U . CaN tor

Nlea 1JJ 
HLNUDao-

•1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

HJghted Tennis 
• Courts , 
«Pool«Saun8

IXL 144.
UklOUS HOMS kMILERS. $1,000^

jb u iw iYkIAN ELECfr^gAHlI: ON  

far toavNara, Banafita In-Diam

•raO N l
Slfl#U9

«mo HoEon ONLYI Sand SASE: 
AN, 2$000-1$$ Craadmeor Md.

$0t-FC, RNNah, NO siait.
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY 
I I M i m  Howp yau Had tor 
eSeend been denledt We 
FrM biMN eeneNtoien. F.M.

■xanoe. 160GS82611
stOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Free 
deki orxieoldalon App. WIM OiaNI Bar-

EN.4B4.
TRUCK Oei>«RS NUOKO to"

no ( lada. We aia axMolilns
fO GG5NGfSflGftGfG fMŜf flH9G
aNI Call Oantinantal Bxpraaa at

irt«2nl9,

UICT'U5iT AgguAAfi’ N v gHgi

Brel 1>S0f*#7S-S444 Ext.. S77.

^SSmtdBSSifibn!!^-

1 SOP p i 447S. lOE.________
WANTt6- (jrianar 5paralir9/Dito2ii

OsN far Infanaaltan.

f

Tu M9day, Di

H o r o
H APPY Hll 

W1DNB8DA1 
This la a qpa 

yaar. Opportn

■U f. You Uil 
h orin dT laa . 0  
plenty to aay c 
waD. Itia a ea 
In ItST. Decid 
priita fo r y<

tkma. There < 
mont of oonfU

Tha Stars 81 
Day Y o u H H a i 
Poaltlvo; S-Av« 
DUBculL 

ARIB8 (M ai 
Yoti ara h aw le  
w h ara  praaau  
BuJoy tho da  
togottori eahil 
Som eone lm| 
needs ex tra  a 
that e x tra  el 
fhreryone Is r

TAURUS (A 
Communicati 
CaUs come in 
tions. Bat you 
person hard to 
out of sorts. Di 
mar your day 
stomdwhatkih 
in the fanmro 
holiday. Tonif^ 
Mr. or Ms. Sen 

OBMIXI (h  
You are oven 
gifts and mat 
day. Another 
you with his 1 
reoctioa to agi 
as thoRghtfU 
appreciative, 
spiritual in re 
Let the day me 

CANCER (J 
You are happy 
(m. Be onderN 
important fiiei 
who may be 

. Embody the c 
the day. You; 

' meat, as you 
; and ftiands* at 
Itgoaeonandi 

LEO (July 
> Expectations 
! whack, espec 
[SMlingoatofM 
mirror. Be hoi
TiririT fflimiTrll
-pNNoaiMmBie

you do'k> 1̂
to bed is  OK!

* VIRGO (Aa
{ Laugh arith a  1
on overload 

: Humor h e ^  b 
r another poin< 
know how to i 

' derfUl hoUdey 
claL Reach oo

- a r^ . T o n i^ t:
. until the wee b  
• LIBRA (Sept
- comes to shon 
fhmily membe

> joa  UKurk it tt 
Still, expect to 
State boundaii 
at a later jioln 
la the total a 
counts. Tonli 
Ibroe to be deal 

SCORPIO (I 
Communicati 
Some9n6 miao 
Redo a key c< 
gentle with thi 
tha IntMMity o 
may be off. Ma 
diimga in plan 
get a phone 
Tonight: A lit 
hurts! ***** 

SAGITTARr
SI) Money mN 
mind. But tm
can do now. E 

' neaaofttieday 
in f comes il 
besides (Inand 

t a neck mb. Il
appreciated I 
Tonlgbt: Share 

: CAPRICOR  
19) Give mor 

I, them have Owl 
, a tendency to 

and in control 
L hang out. Ha 

day. Let oonft 
' mnst; don’t t 

tiiiiifs. ToniG 
* pieinyoarlili 

AiRUARlUB 
i Worry lees A 

that involves i
1 or rreattva an 
1 for what tha

mWOn WOmjo oi
;  htt oft Tonlgl

PItOBS (Fl

‘ Good iwllngt 
S nactloMi aaoi 
t this a nnlgw

•  IM S  Sr
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il tips 
it will 
ic in g  
d has 
I first 
chsok 
■nd if 
mads 
Bt tha 
>r you 
’ga. If 
lantly 
ranea 
lly ba 
laws- 
ba for 
lually 
ion of 
fa rs* 
dit or 
blica* 
mast 

of

I. you 
look- 
)n is 
;lude 
they 
tuple 
tr ad 
L lh fi

.nex
Isa lty

18.000. 
iy S270 
no* 6% 
M-S200

Cr*dM 
Mpwt- 
EE Cm-

A'^bL
lOMW-
Qiildep-

••dod.
I. Call

ES AS-
rman'a

rCHES 
paid tor 
»-1SM.

ES AS- 
naan'a

ES AS- 
nnan'a

i/MC.

leekal

ntlal.
Oaltor

d Saw
»ao at

B n Spmnq Hb u lo
Tuesday, December 24,1006 13A

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY BIRTHDAY POR  
WBDIIB8DA Y, DBG. S6:

This is a rsistinnihip
r. Oppmtmittlss are sbun-

aUy. You think a lot about 
boondarlss. Otbara w ill hsTo 
piMity to aay on the subject as 
wsD. R la a sabjact you daiHy 
In 1S8T. Decide what is ai^ro- 
prlata for yon. Keep clear 
records, and aerify commnnlca- 
tkms. Thera could be an ele
ment of confusion.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’D Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
PoaiUve; S-Averafe; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcutt.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
You are hsfvlest cloae tohome, 
where pressure is reduced. 
Enjoy the day. Family get- 
togsthsri eathlbit an odd twist 
Someone important to you 
needs extra attention. Make 
that extra effort. Tonight: 
Everyone is running on low.

Hospital cards find right room 
If they are properly addressed

AbigaN
Van Buren'
Colunsilst

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Communications are active. 
Calls come in from all direc
tions. But you might find one 
person hard to reach, or a bit 
out or sorts. Don’t let anything 
mar your day. Try to under
stand what is happening. Rdax, 
in the gonmrons spirit of the 
holiday. TonlidU: kute time for 
Mr. or Ms. Scrooge! **** 

GEM INI (May 21-Junej20) 
You are overwhelmed by the 
gifts and materialism of the 
day. Another may disappoint 
you with his bdiavlor. Their 
reaction to a gift you perceived 
as thoiightfUl is leas than 
appreciative. Be loving and 
sptarltnal in response. Tonight: 
Let the day mellow out *** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are happy with what goes 
on. Be understanding about an 
important ftiend or loved one, 
who may be out of kilter. 
Embody the caring nature of 
the day. You are in your ele
ment, as you bathe in fiemily 
and friends’ attention. ’Toniipit: 
It goes on and on. *****

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) 
Expectations could be out of 
whack, especially if you are 
fceling out of sorts. HcAd up the 
mirror. Be honest with your-

-Gar'lhto>llm manant> whlah 
you do'sdvfon. Tonight: Barty 
to bed is OK! **

• VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22)
I Laugh with a loved (» e  who is
on overload with the holiday.

: Humor h ^w  him see life from 
r another point of view. You 
know how to make this won- 

' deifol holiday even more spe- 
cieL Reach out for friends as

- well. Toni^t: The party lasts 
. until the wee hours. *****
• LIBRA (Sept 280ct 22) Push
• comes to shove with an ornery 
. fhmily member. Nonetheless.
« yon wmrk it through amiaMy.
StUl, expect to be challenged. 
State boundaries more clearly 
at a later jw int Remmber, it 

; is the total experience that 
r counts. Tonight: You are a 
' force to be dealt with. ***
> SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21) 

Communications are lively. 
Someth misunderstands you. 

, Redo a key conversation. Be 
gsntle with this person. Given 

. tile intensity of the holiday, be 
may be off. Make the most of a 
dumgs in plans. Keep trying to 

» get a phone call through. 
; Tonight: A little gossip never 

hurts!*****
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

; 21) Money mMters are on your
- mind. But tMre is little yon 

can do now. Bqjoy tiie qieeial-
' ness of ttieday. Reinember, giv

ing comes in many forms, 
besides finenglal. Gtvs the host 
a neck rub. It could be more 
appreciated than yon know.

DEARABBYiIamanM-) 
old volunteer at one of our 
finest ho^itab. Over a period 

of 46
years. 1 
have accu
m ulated  
1 • . S 0 0 
hours of 
service. I 
am enclos
ing a let
ter I
c l i p p e d  
from a col
umn you 
wrote in 
1 9 7 9 . 
Please run 

it again. D would be extrraoeiy 
helpful to all who volunteer 
thehr senrlces in hoq iltals and 
nursing homes. _ _  

Thanking you in advance, I 
am ... MRS. EDNA 8. GREEN
BERG, TYLER. TEXAS 

DEAR MRS. GREENBERG: 
Coagratuhdions for the number 
of hours you have served as a 
hoqiital volunteer. And thank 
you for the item you saved 
from my column. I agree, it’s 
worth a rerun, and here it is: 

DEAR ABBY: Do you want to 
do tile hospital vdunteers a big 
fhvor? Please tell your readers 
mall addressed to "Buzz” 
Jackson, "Skip” Jones or 
**roolsle” Brown will probably 
not be delivered to paflmts in a 
iKMpltaL

Nicknames are not recorded 
on hos))ltal records. The 
patients are registered under 
their legal names (first, middle 
and last). We have no I t e  who 
"L iz ,” "Corky," "Red” or 
"Junior” is.

Yesterday 1 looked for "A l 
Johnson" and found none. 
However, I did find a "Henry 
Alvin Johnson." I later teamed 
the patient called himself “Al” 
so he wouldn’t be confused 
with his fother, who was 
’Henry."

So, please print this, Abby. I 
could cry every time I see a 
stack of mail that can’t be 
ddivered because it is improp
erly addressed.

And wouldn’t yon know, the 
sender never puts a return 
address on the envteope, either! 
-  FRUSTRATED IN PHOENDC

DEAR FRUSTRATED: I’ll 
pass the word. I hive it hehte-

CONFIDBNTIAL TO THOSE 
WHO READ ME FAITHFULLY, 
OCCASIONALLY OR RARELY: 
Have a merry Christmas. If 
you’re drinking, please don’t 
drive. And if you’re driving, 
ptease don’t drink.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better com ersation- 
alist and a more attra< tive per
son. order "How to Be 
Popular.” Send a bnsiness- 
siz^, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or numey order for 
$3.96 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)

•I99€ UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

S h o p

B ig  S p r in g

te Best A 
f  Holly-Day^ 
I \ilshes! \

Our, very 
best wishes 

to you 
and your 

family this 
season.

V Feliz Navidad O
The Spanish Inn * 

Restaurant

7

M ay the sights and scents 
o f the holiday season 

fill your heart with warm 
and pleasant memories.

Best wishes for a
happy Christmas.

501 W. 17th St. Ph. 267-1358

I /

r
200 NW 3rd 267-9340
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.a r.o
Jj ti'oi^ne luuna
I'.! yUL.i.r ' ‘yC
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__ .mooinc-ci
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%
K ent

Super Copoc ly I 
■oNoveiOuali 
iopandKl4

Thpouah Am n

• 1 0 1
21.7 cu. n.' leMgefOtor wVh 
tpUpioor gkm ihelve*. M20r

Super Capacity PKn dryer. 10 eyelet. 
4 tomperoture aemrtgi and Ightod 
drum. Errd-otcycte egrKt lelt you 
Imow when load It flniihed. M7I2

Sovw  *30
13-in. TV/VCR combo wWi 
rerrroto. 447W (Mr. «MV13NC) I

K ent

noough Jon. n■tgrSim
* 9 0 1

25.2 c a  n.' leMoetolor wtth 
toe. cnahed toe a water. SMti

teaniRoyii

%
19-in  '  ^

* 3 0  .
met. IV. Smarindute* and

taots (in. tmiviK)

W

fB B
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19) Give more to othere. Let 
I. them have their way. Yon have 

•  tendency to ba anthoritativa 
and in oontroL Today, let It an 

i  hang bn t Have n wondarfUl 
•dag. Lai oonfUalMi raign. If It 

'' must; don’t try to atmetura 
tiilnge.. Tboight: Lova tha pao- 
pie In your lifo **** 

A R lS u m  (JaaL 20-Feb. If) 
V Worry laaa about a problem 

that involvee a child, loved one 
t €ir cravifiB pmMw Om in M m  
1 flcHr what tha day r^fora and 
» Wili^ ntewe twetti m jqU. YoU

laaaklra 
may baa

, bit oft TonWkti PM jovr foot

n tO B S  (Fifo. l^March 20) 
Thera ia cwma for ooMMUtkm. 
Good iwHnp mid tpadal con- 
nactiaiia friaada «weUe 

It thla a nnlqna (Uiiiatmaa. A  
loaad otea azpremaa hie caring

h have raaaoai^le j ^  wonderful
_____ ra good nawal *****
a  ifg g  b f Kfag F ta tu rtt

CroOwiion 3-droww tool cheil 
wHh top boy. Heavy-duty 
handto, lock. 66326

CRRFTSHRN

Craflvnan 6-HP. Ifrgal. 
woi/dry woe lnoiud66 

.17700

CRRFTSMflN

CRRFTSMRN

Ctoriiman 120pc. mechanto'i 
tool tel. 3 quick retoote ratohett. 
UorKtard/melrto tockelt. 33620

» i

f  .

CRRFTSMRN

CialUman434pc. meohardc*t 
tool pel Inokideo 3 quick MtoBOO 
rotoheli and much mote 834S4

Ciaaenanfj*vdli 
ondeoe

.•***•. %• • •

wov CAN cover ON 1 I Oil
■ WVlMt*

*4̂ ■
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B.C.

TONI6»«T-*SI M y' iMÂ Y'• cy\v&, I CAN Feec 
so*iE'«fc»»<gtH ine,' ̂ >fe>rtc>

Th»S EXiSTEHCE— SOBeAl,,

^OEEAUAMP 
SO p e a c e f u l  

Soi4eHovv'
l  CAHTEU-

¥-

TAê ê̂  I cooLc>rt̂ \/E ANyptn-uRE .-'H Hell.

GEECH

lA u  LUre 
A ^ l e  AMP A
UA^S Of MtlK Â  
ASt̂ ACf̂ mstMA.

Otil COOKlil 
5 tt W V  

RAlACe WVt TrtRii

>AS. m  SAN1A hlttJDS 
TO Lost SOMt WtlfiUtOR 
Ht 6tT STU»: IM 

THt CWllAKtY.

/

r  rtou Agoin tujo cooKiis,I AHP lOt LtAVt Trtt 
V pooe OtklOCKlV fOR «iw:

W IZ A R D  O F ID

■ntov&nT
THAT

^ ( » r r *

H I A N D  LO IS

THCReS A HELP 
NUAABCR IN THE 
INSTRUCTION Â ANUAL

w e 'r e  iN TR CH JaLS 
r  <&CfT A  RECORP/N(3,

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

That idiot Rufus thought
im . . .u n  1I  was robbing him 

Oh I SounMihe trouble
I  was sneahin 
\^' some extry 

presents -  lihe in 
Mr Slim's sermon!

A
lil^eeble
story!

SN U FFY  SBOTH

PAW II SHET THAT 
WINDER II yO*RE 
LEmWOOT 
Aa TH'

NOT AIRIi

B E E TLE  B A IL Y
nn^

g e O A M

(

I  TD6SBP ANP 
TUITHfPALL HIOMT/

BLONDIE
NICE CNSerMAS 
PMXY. BOSS'

H O H (^ BUT WMESE AOE 
OUB BONUSES ?.

ABE WE EVEB 
(30IN6 TO 

SET THEM?

F A M IL Y  C IR C LE D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

l2-2¥
Cin* tt itoM

“We have two legs, so why don’t 
we each have two stockings?” •HeVI Tm in CNOUeH TROUBLE WITH SahTA 

wntlOUT YOU SWIPIN' HIS SNACK!"

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

T h «  A S S O C IA TE D  P R ESS
.'Vi

Today Is Tuesctey. Dec. 24‘, the 
3S9th'day of 1996. There are

seven days left in  the ye ar. T h is  
is C h ris tm a s  Eve.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On .Dec. 24, 1814, the War of 

1812 officially ended as the 
> United States and Britain 

signed the Treaty of Ghent in

rir 1 5 f t ,‘P ortuguese h a v ig a t d ^  
Vasco da G a m a  —  w h o  had dis -

THE Daily Crossword
ACHOSS 

1 Musical group 
5 Asparagus unit 

10 Haws’ partner
14 Double-reed 

woodwiTKt
15 King of TV
16 Med. course
17 Just make it
19 AKdty
20 Novelist Harper

1 2
U
It
k

115

|24

21 Finisbes
22 Scene of 

confusion
24 Toodle-oo
25 Tantalizers from 

the kitchen
26 Dramatis 

personae
29 Public tiff
30 Soptua of films
31 Pocket bread
32 Grand Coulee 

and Hoover
36 Asset
37 Indian lute
38 Racetrack
39 Word from the 

editor
40 Vienna, to 

Germarts
41 Conlemptibto 

ones
42 Some are 

apparent
44 Touched ground
45 Primps
47 BaHpoinla
48 Used the 

telephone
49 E x (^
50 Rule, in India
53 Against
54 Action from a 

■yes man’
57 Pre-aduN
58 Loseatape
59 Woe— t
60 Being
61 Has courage 

,62 Look
searchingly

27

122

■ 48
48
03
87
88 J

23

r It T2T I TL
by Mary Derderian Brown

50 51

r*
06
62

2/H/K

DOWN
1 Orange or 

• Fiesta
2 HehadtBoM

3 Not any
4 Cqtillion 

member, briefly
5 TiHs
6 Zoo favorHe
7 Son of Aphrodite
8 —  longs, vita 

brevis
9 Choice at the 

deli
to Thrill shop items 
11 —
12 Family msmbers
13 Holdback
18 Have a strong 

desire
23 A billion years or 

so *
24 Behaves
25 —  Bel (a Bronte 

pan name)
26 Mouniakts
27 Young horse
28 Loyal
29 Begets 
31 Duos
33 Qreet^
34 LeonineliiHura 
36 Snow vehida

Monday's Puzzle solved:

D el□  
□

□ □ □ □
□

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □

□ □
□  □  
□ □ □  

□

□
□ □  □

8
o

1 N
■ c 7f
' e R

I n K I D
tle|s{T|S|

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  

□ D U  
□ □ □

covered a sea route around 
Africa to India — died in 
Cochin, India.

In 1851, fire devastated the 
Library of Congress in 
Washington D.C., destroying 
about 35,000 volumes.

In 1865, several votenms of 
the Confederate Army fdiYfied a 
private social cliib 'lh  IhllMki, 
Tenn., called the Ku Rltlk Klan.

In 1871, Giuseppe Verdi’s 
opera “Aida”  had its world pre
miere in Cairo, Egypt, to cele
brate the opening o f the Suez 
Canal.

In 1906, Canadian physicist 
Reginald A. Fessenden became 
the first person to broadcast a 
music program over radio, fh>m 
Brant Rock, Mass.

In 1920, Enrico Caruso gave 
this last public performance, 
singing in Jacques Halevy’s ” La 
Juive”  at the Metropolitan 
Opera in New York.

In 1943, President Franklin 
Roosevelt appointed Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower supreme 
commander of Allied forces as 
part of Operation Overlord.

In 1951, Gian Carlo Menotti’s 
“ Amahl and the Night 
Visitors,”  the first opera writ
ten specifically for television, 
was ffrst broadcast by NBC-TV.

In 1968, the Apollo 8 astro
nauts, orbiting the moon, read 
passages from the Old 
Testament Book of Genesis dur
ing a Christmas Eve television 
broadcast.

In 1980, Americans remem
bered the' U.S. hostages in Iran 
by burning candles or shining 
lights for 417 seconds — one 
second for each day o f captivity.

Ten years ago: French hostage 
Aurel Cornea, held in Lebanon 
for nine-and-a-half months, was 
released by his pro-Iranlkn 
Shiite Muslim captors.

019M TXbMW MmI .  SMViCM, me 
M itgMi iwwvwl. 12BWI

37 BMwd
41 Moreswwlble ■
43 Shoti width
44 Embanknwnts
45 Evvrgrsvn tress
46 Er^o^ special 
. ̂  privileges
47 Old hat

48 Social 
engagameni

49 Box
50 React to yeast
51 Highest polnl
52 Mock
55 A Gershwin
56 Bigwig
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Deaur Santa, 
Merry Chr 

good. I 
Doulmohon 
cry baby am 
baby allogon 

Danielle St 
Age 6

Dear Sants 
Merry Chr 
I have be 

Dalmation p 
I want snow 

Jackie Mil 
Age 4

Dear Santi 
How are y 

warm. I am i 
vin Mrs. W] 

1 at And 
nter. I wa 

tu i^ 101. i 
remote con 
througt 
grass arit 
a remote! qpjump. I wa^
and also \ 
wnat to givt 

I tviU lea 
and cookie! 
love you ve; 

Love, 
Lanny Ha 
6 years ol

The foUo\ 
Mrs. Dowi 
Washingtoi

Dear Sant 
. I wot a i 

jeep and a 1 
bin good m 

Augustin

Dear San 
Merry Cl 

raser. 
Ramiro N

Dear San 
Dr. Seusf 
Hadrian <

Dear San

8 2  
Simon M

Merry

Dear Sar 
Want a r 
Emillio i

Dear Sar 
I wul m 

and a cat 
anda riola 

Margie \

Dear Sar 
wut I wo 

eputer an 
wocment 
good. 

Kathy R1

Dear'Sai 
I wat a s 
Ronnie I

Dear Sai 
I wot a E 

play cd a 
cumptder 

Edward

Dear Sai 
I wut a i 

and a wac 
Michael

Dear Sai 
Hot whi 

cars, toy 
crash set. 

Richard

Dear Sa 
I wot a 1 

and barbi 
barbie dii 

scabook 
Roxann

, Dear Sa 
I want I 

modrsico 
scabbord 

Scott B<

Dear Ss 
I wont 1 

cat I em I 
Jtmnny

DearS{ 
Merry 

want a 
donashin 

Jennlfc

Dear Si 
I wot a 

wot a 1 
merre. 

Katie I

Dears
M a r y

andbart
nad
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Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I have behn 

good. I want a puppy 
Doulmohon and a kitty and a 
cry baby and baby sister and a 
baby allogone.

Danielle Sanchez 
Age 6

Dear Santa 
Merry Christmas 
I have been good I want a 

Dalmation puppy a doodle bear 
I want snow for Christmas.. 

Jackie Mills 
Age 4

Dear Santa
How are you? I hope you stay 

warm. I am 6 years old and I am 
in Mrs'. Wynn’s Kindergarten 

ss at Anderson Kindergarten 
iter. 1 want a Dalmation cos- 

tuim 101. Also RC racer, and 
remote control car that goes 
through snow, mud, water, 
grass a i^  everything else. Also 
a remote sontrol car that could 
Jump. I wtust a Big Driver thing 
and also ^ a te v e r  else you 
wnat to give i^e out o f your bag.

I Iv iU  leave you some milk 
and cookies when you come. 1 
love you very much.

Love,
Lanny Hall 
6 years old

The following letters are from 
Mrs. Downey’s First Grade, 
Washington Elementary

Dear Santa,
. I wot a skcabod and a little 

jeep and a boy bike and a gun. I 
bin good merry Christmas. 

Augustine Rivera

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas Iw o ta b li 

raser.
Ramiro Marquez 

Dear Santa,
Dr. Seuss and six white. 
Kadrian Groage

olas nad a scatbor nad comptr. 
Rachel Gonzales

Dear Santa.
, I want cowboy poser and a 
power ranger whtie and a big 
bad beet bor and a powrmger 
soot.

Matt Salazar

Dear Santa,
1 wot a Nike 

good.
M aiy Rogers

highe I been

Dear Santa,
gun and pleskr and dorand 

and modsical and a kurut.
Fabian Leos

Following letters from Marcy 
1st grade, Mrs. Cooke

Dear Santa.
A ll I want for Christmas is A 

peeco game and pink helmet.
Love, Halley

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas is a 

T.V., phone and a race car.
Love, Joel

Dear Santa, 
All I W8Ult 

cowboy jm jl 
and a kit 

Love

Boringer:

Dear Santa,
I want a comter. 1 want a new 

bike. I want a new rowUer 
blades. 1 want a toy.

1 want a toy. I want a ball. 
Your friend,
Louie Flores

Dear Santa,
Iv ben god I want a hole jar oi 

picklesples. 1 wont ol the goose- 
bump pilows. I 

wont to go to Floeda. I wont 
Buzzes sute. I wont my teeth to 
grow bak.

Your friend,
Desirase Cooper

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeari 

no wich raindear 
is visksan. How ( 

is it up in thj 
is cold. I 

Your fr: 
easy;

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good when are you 

comelng. 1 want a ram of con
trol car. I want anther cowboy’s 
jacket. 1 wnat a cowboy hat. I 
want a new bike.

Your Friend.
Domingo Rodriquez

Dear Santa,
1 want a puppy and a beast 

wars, and a cunputer and a dirt 
bike and a toy story toys.

Your Friend,
Kevin Langlitz

Dear Santa.
1 want a swim- 
som skates. I 

ook.

Santa,
been good half way. Pkase 

w in g  me one present at leaft. I 
want a cabage
^ t c h  kid she eats and her 

come back and doodle bear your 
write on it.
^ o u r  friend.

Dear Santa.
gopd i weunta ffresbuc 

ierry Ciu^tmas.
Simon Munoz

Dear Santa,
Want a riter 
Emillio AguinaMf,'’"'̂ ’ "^"

V -  '
Dear Santa,
1 wul maisis p: 

and a cat and a  
anda riolcast an(

Margie Vigil

Dear Santa, 
wut I wont for 

eputer and a b: 
wocment and 
good.

Kathy Rios

Dear Santa,
1 wat a scabod 
Ronnie Leal

Dear Santa,
I wot a Buzzli 

play cd and a 
cumptder and a 

Edward Williai

Dear Santa,
I wut a setelos 

and a wacer.
Michael Cox

Dear Santa,
Hot wheells 

cars, toy store 
crash set.

Richard Leiti

Dear Santa,
I wot a m i^  sigh dase barbie 

and barbis and oso highe and 
bwbie disc and 

scabook.
Roxanne Juarez

, Dear Santa.
I want a bike and a XbR and 

modrsicol and rodublase and a 
scabbord and woch.

8k;ott Boyd

Dear Santa,
I wont a XbR and a Sard and a 

cat I em good. 1 wont cuputer. 
Johnny Zambrano

Dear Santa,
I would like a doodle bear for 

Christmas. 1 would like a 
dream team Space jam jersey.

I have been good all year.
How old are your 99 or 100? 

Circle one. Thank you.
Jessica

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie doll for 

Christmas. I want a puppy for 
Christmas. Krystal and me, 

my brother, Amanda we want 
candy. I want a dowmaschans 

puppy. I want some clothes.
And 1 want soem boots for 

Christmas. Thank you.
Amy

Dear Santa,
I hope i get a dog gifts and 

puzzles. My cousin Danja and 
JohnJohn might go to 

Christmas with us. Santa Claus 
will

you see smily faces? Will you 
see familys? 1 w ill try to give 

you some milk and cookies. I 
love you Santa Claus.

Merry Christmas 
Britni Michelle Willborn

Dear Santa, , . J
Santa Claus I want a barbie 

move theatre and sylvster bub
bles

I wonder how are your elfs 
and your wife? Merry 
Christmas 

Tori

Santa,
have ben a good child. 1 want 
ga Satern and mortle 

bat 3 and Kiler instinck. 
you.

dear Santa, '
:lad it is Christmas. But 
te not come, because I’ve 
bad. But I’ll tell you 
want for Christmas. 1

^uch  so it won’t be to 
t  #ant some clothes for 

and ̂  some ropers 
1 want a MY Size 
movM. It’s 101 

bin and the carton 
d fiipibtkshes if  you bring

t e  I .

W:m
wish I had a be be gun. I 

.^w ish  I had a dbg. I  w i^  I had 
Inethahf.'^l W M I  hM  cat but 

at’b I don.’t want a pat tnaok.

kid. I wnat a vldo

^ Dear Santa, rs;^.
%1r am, |dad it Jt Chrlai 

want a doHy anda

_ - o.k.? I’m 
yott1Nl’tttibdem‘’s are o.k.

Here’s what I want for 
Christmas. A  computer and 

I want to colect the 101 
^  Da^raakHon toys. And the best 
-  - dT'all I want a puppy 

Christmas. Thank you.
Cassle C.

Dear Santa,
' I '  want a barby 

Christmas and clos.
is M b’: Santa doi 

is doing good 
Frances />

ata,fe:

Oj Poyrt a saga a please give 
my sister’s a book please. 

Please Santa your very smart 
will you give my sister 

Melissa and Linda please.
Thank you Nichles Santa 1 

love you Nichlus Santa 
Love Raymond Poter

Dear Santa,
I tried to be good in school. 

But I won’t you to send my 
brother

sister a Saga. I want a doll! 
Love Carol Rivas

Dear Santa,
I have tride to be good I took 

out the bathroom trash and 
the kitchin trash I help my 

mom and dad whith house, 
pleas

bring me a trampoline, a little 
bear, morter combats and pleas 

help my little nephuw git 
beder will you pleas bring me a 
sled

and some barbys and osme 
Nike shoes, and bring my sister 

Julie a bear.
Love, Bridget Rivas

Dear Santa,
Pleace bring me some thing 

goodys pleace santa claus a 
good

toy or more pleaces.
1 love you from Cory Baldock

Dear Santa,
Plese bring me tranformers- 

best wab- stree shark- mortal 
combat-waterworld- sleigh* 

teraddotydle-cars. bother 
modies

miss carroll a Christmas tree 
Randy

Dear Santa,
I trid to be good I help my sis

ters my brother my mom and 
my

dad I been good to my teacher 
becous I have ent got my name 

down, please give me a big 
trampoline and a barbi and a 

sleigh my little baby sister 
and my little brother gets me in 

trouble. So I ’s aolng to get my 
little sister a'baro.' M^Tlrother 

a motorcyle.
Love Melissa Garcia

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good this 

year Markey Is trying to get me 
in truble and 1 am being good 

for you.
Love JR Mooer

Dear Santa,
1 am beaning good, and do you 

know wat 1 want for Crismas 
I want from you 1 want a 

Smiley face Stamp, please. 
kThank

you and I love you Nichollaes. 
Love Dannon Ramey

Dear Santa,
I tried to be good I help my 

m do stuff this year, bring

a Nlntido 64 and 6 
bring me the some

my Mom and Dad a 
my mom a work

Dad wonts a play

Teaff

.  w p y
eat. How lUre you doing? I lb

Barbie and a Barbie House, 
swimming pool and two pair of 
roller blades.

Love. Jolinda

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas 

dog named Honey Bear. 
Love. Jenny

Is a

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas 

want a puppy.' I 
donashine.

Jennifer Peterson

happy.
wnat

Dear Santa,
I wot a barbie. I been good. I 

wot a barbie dtske coputer 
metre.

Katie Howard

Dear Santa.
Merry Christmas santa. barbe 

and barbe car d toy wodey nad a 
bttte nad a dree nad sum cray*

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas Is a 

dog and a cat.
Love. Leon

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas is 101 

dalmation movie.
Love, Michael D.

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas is a 

bike, doll and house shoes.
Ix)ve, Lisa

Dear Santa, *
A ll I want for Christmas is a 

bat mobile, a real dog and a bat- 
mas and that is all I want.

Love. Michael B.

The following letters are from 
Marcy 2nd grade, Mrs.

from you, and 1 wish I cood see 
you to, so you Ken brem meat 
you.

Your Friend,
Arlell Brown

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa had 1 ben good, 

cause 1 hope I had ben good. I 
wnat a bike, and a cat.

and purple skates. Selena t- 
shirt

Your friend,
Adrianna lyevlno

Dear Santa,
I hop you anr fine. I ben good 

the yar, I want a racer and a 
bike. I want a horse.

I want a pair o f shoes.
Your friend.
Shawn O vei^n

.Dear Santa,
I been good this year and can 

you get me an bike, can you get 
me an car. can you get me an 
computer, can you get me an 
desk, canifou gwt me an 10 cats.

Your Friend,
Mike Canta

J s io iifj 

Marcy ] ^

Dear
•I ben a good girl I listen Stella 

she is a nise person. Uncle 
Jerry he is a nise person to. 

Please bring me a computer 
Thank you 1 wot to gave sister 

clothes. Thank you.
Love,
Jessica Williams

have
Dear Santa,
I want to know do you 

elfs? 1 have been a good 
boy. I want a toy gun and a 

water gun. Thank you Santa 
Claus!
Jamere

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? I am 

doing fine Santa. At Christmas 
when you come to muy hous 1 

w ill give you some cookys 
and milk. Tell the randeers 

that I said hi.
Merry Christmas 
Bntt Bennett

Dear Santa,
I want a toy with candy in it. 

I w ill want a cat and a dog 
for Christmas. How are you 

doing? I hope you have a grate 
time.
Kristina

Dear Santa,
This Is what I want for Christ

mas. First I some blocks and 
some Toy Story toys and ver 

fbr my t.v. Thank you!
Bradley Foster

Dear Santa,
1 hope I get a trampoline for 

Christmas but i f  you don’t 
have space on the sleigh you 

don’t have to get me the 
trampoline.
Now its time for my brother 

what he wants to get a ntendo. 
Love,
Marlsa

Dear Santa,
Ntendo 64. I Ike Bebe I won 

rarcer, bike. I wont sleigh.
Paul Gomez

Dear Santa,
I helpd my mom Add dothes 

and my dad wturk on the truck.
So I want a nitindo M  and I 

want a toy remote ocmtrol and 
my sister a cowboy Jakat And 

I want the movie Power the 
movie, win you give my bothe

you get my dad some 
ijSirir tOoU.and my moma new

a csetplayer could you 
gxdB M  a toy and a clown 
illS^ sisters a dall.

Atdalo Gossett

Dear Santa,
I tried to be good but my little 

bruthe get me in truble plese 
give me thes' things doe 

Nlntido 64 Sega Satem toys. 
And

to get my mon betar.
Love Abel Torres.

Marcy Elementary 
Mrs. Stone 2nd

Dear Santa,
1 have been good this year. I 

would like a barblhc and som 
play dishes and perovjoohri 

for Christmas.
Your friend,
Gloria Zavala

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year. I 

would like a new pair orbabra 
that talk and baby that eat 

food and d d l for Christmas. 
Your friend,
Donna Martines

DsarSanta«
I have been good this year. !  

would like a new d d l house and 
I would like a rill dog a f f l

1



dog with tom% pupiqr* and a 
baby

doll for Chriatmas;
Your frland,
Stephanie Rieaer

Dear Santa.
I have been good thla yMu*. I 

would like a puppy and a gold 
ranger suit and a red ranger 

suit.
Your friend,
Louis Silva

Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

would like a new pair o f roler 
blades, a rage game, a couch, 

for Christinas.
Your friend,
Correy Douglass

Dear Santa,
1 have been good this year. 1 

would Uk a Tyco rebound and a 
new pair of shoos for Christ

mas.
Your friend, 
Matthew Kawls

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

would like a new pair of shoes 
for Christmas.
Your friend.
Jay Bernal

Dear Santa.
1 have been good this year. I 

would like a new bikek and a 
new

baby and coumputer for 
Christmas.

Your Friend,
Tiffany Lopez

Dear Santa.
1 have been good this year. I 

would like a new pair of shoes 
and computer and new bom 

baby sistar. For Christmas. 
Your FViend,
Krista Bounds

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

would like a kitten a doll and a 
Barbie for Christmas.
Your Friend 
Elva Kamos

Dear Santa,
I have bee good this year I 

would like a new toy a Tyco 
Rebound for Christmas.
Your Friend,
Joe Eric Arredendo

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

would like to have a nintendo 
and a sled with one horse, and 

the sled must have wheels.
Your Friend 
Nick Sosa

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

would like a little toy dog that 
will walk to you.
Your Friend,
Amber Sleigh

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

would like a bike an a robot an 
a yake bake of for Christmas. 
Your Friend,
Kris Deleon

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year I

would like a perl o f shoes end e 
ring and ply klchen. ^
Your Friend,
Kaunlca Byrd

Mercy Blementa/V 
Miss Ray 1st Grade

Deer Santa,
I want roller blades, a puppy, 

parrot baby bunny, pound 
kittles, and a stnir teddy beer. 

What would you like for 
Christmas How’s the rein

deers doing?
Love, Priscilla

Dear Santa,
1 want roll blad a remote con

trol truck Saga and a bike. How 
do

your reindeer get on the 
rooof? ru  leave you cookies by 
the

door. 1 would a flretruck too! 
please Include batteries.

Your friend, Jessie

Dear Santa,
I want roller blades and 

pound kittes what type of cook
ies do

you like? I love you Santa. 
Your.Friend Megan

Dear Santa,
I wnat a puppy, parrot baby 

bunny rabbit and howcar. How 
are

you doing and how are your 
reindeer?

Your friend, Steven

Dear Santa, > '
I want a baby kitten and a 

Barbie..
Love, Elizabeth

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a remote 

truck and remote car and roller 
blades.
Love Jonathan

Dear Santa,
I wnat a parrot polor Barbie 

bikes makeup pound kitties 
roller

blades puppy Nintendo baby 
bunny rabbit I love you 
Santa

How are Dasherand prancer 
doing?

Love, Kristen

Dear Santa,
I wnat rollerblades. Barbie 

bike, baby kitten, puppy, 
Nintendo

and a happy face backpack. I 
would be nice to have a dog. 

Love Angela

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year. I 

would like a toy moderslkle 
with

a controler and a gitar and 
new kid tod truck for 
Christmas 

Your Friend,
Bret l.,amonda

Dear Santa,
I wnat roller blades, makeup, 

baby rabbit. Bar bike, and a 
baby

polor bear. 1 will leave you 
some milk and cookies on the 
table.

I love you Santa!
Tessa

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year. I 

would like a Pamurayne for 
Chretshsmas 
Your FYiend,
Britney Mclntire

Dear Santa,
1 wnat a bike, parrot, puppy, 

baby bunny rabbit, poler bear.
and a Nintendo. How is 

Rudolph doing?
Your Friend,
Adrian

Dear Santa,
I want robo. 
Love

Mrs. Cook
Marcy Elementary 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
1 want a Pekingese! I am filing 

well ar vou filling well?

TO. You and your family. 

FROM: Mert Pried Fish k  Seafood
SO iG refg  Big Spring 

Ph.2d7-8797BE TBS BEA80H

nm m

8&S WHEEL iUJGIIIIIEIIT CO.
0RAICISIRVICI.  W N flL BALANONO

S anta Letters
Love, Brittany Rivara

Dear Santa.
I want a bike, a t ball, baoa- 

bale and football cards, basket
ball

darts wUth dart 6.
Robert Woodard

Lanoafltiglhbons

DeorSanta, '
I want a car for Chriatmaa! 
pleaaaok?
Abel Diaz ,

Dear Santa,
I want a dog. 1 am a nlae gU. 

1 m happee to day.
Amber Torres

Dear Santa,
I want Nikas. Thanks! you 

Merry Christmas 
Klara Sherman

Dear Santa.
Marcy Elementary
Mrs. Grievy

I want a basketball, baseball 
and football cards, basketball, 

darts with dart board, punch
ing bag and 2 bikes for 
Christmas 

-PLEASE!
Love you,
Jordon Herrod 
Merry Christmas

Dear Santa,
I wnat a bike and please kan I 

hav a car for mi mom and dad.
I like I Mi sef be kus I am 

going to have mi brtha.
Love Santa 
Ernie Halfrnan

Dear Santa,
I want a Chihuahua. 1 am a 

good student. I like school is it 
fun.

Daniel Jese Munoz

Dear Santa,
I wots a during books and a 

Ixnhee bases, bike cumputer. 
and a Jep.
Love, Dominique Bustamante

Dear Santa,
1 love you! Ckn I please hav a 

puppy? Merry Christmas Santa. 
1 love School.
Sophiia Gonzales

Dear Santa.
I want a doll and little fake 

basket with fake food In it. I 
would

like a Barbie and a Ken, and a 
little Teddy Bear.

Love, Marisa Mendoza

Dear Santa,
1 want a new doll Please. I am 

sick. Santa I love you.
Love,
Desiree Bree Yanez

Dear Santa,
I want a Chihuahua. 1 hope 

you ha a having a grat time? 
Manuel Flores

, Dear Santa,
1 want a cat, and a Barbee 

dall, and a bike and a picher 
uve

Sentii clos and a picher. 
Louve roodoff and a Jeep. I 
believe

in you.
Love, Barbara Tyler

Dear Santa, ’
Haw are you? 1 wnat a miam 

Dolphin foot ball.
Love,
Jonathan Wilson

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie and puppy I 

hope have a happy Christmas 
tree.

I puppy have a happy Christ
mas. , ,({

Love Martina

Dear Santa.
1 want a pood II and a big dog 

haoos. I hav a noo babee bruthr/ 
Plees wud you git mi brthn a 

scwee.
Merry Christmas 
Nicki Elliot iKO« I

Dear Santa, ^
1 wnat a motor cycle, creepy 

crawlers, and gise, a sketina 
and

a campdr. Thank uoow, 
Matthew Thomas

Dear Santa,
I want soum Gold and I wont 

a puppy.
Love. Bryan Lamonda

Dear Santa,
I want a kitten and Berbee 

and dog, please. Thank you. 
Mom

and dad a car and mi grand
mother fel good.

Adela Garflas 
Merry Christmas

Dear Santa,
I want a toy from Roodoff. 

love you.
Love, Chelsea Price

Dear Santa.
I want a computer and Nikes/ 
Merry Christmas 
Ashely Rudd

Dear Santa,
I want to git A  Guolde wuvr- 

ereen adn A Green aleen, Big 
Spitre, man, adn a plane 

wuvrereen adn, adn red 
GorgulyL

Love, Michael Slayton

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy please. Good

Dear Santa,
I want a dog, a Brbee, I want 

a plcsher uv Santa. I want a dol.
I want a plcsher uv randere. I 

want a booc uv The Three Littl

dalfo$oo
We wiA you d* bea this sewee arf areeghow die yee. 

Mr Aif* to «n «  jM  la Iff?.
A TimcleM Dcflion

1105 B. 1 lOi naoe 254>7250

Bn Sfrmq Herald 
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Pigs and culring booc and 
sum culrs.

Love, Biwnda Luera *

Dsnr Santa.
My mom wants a new color 

T.V. Hi, Santa, I love you.
Love, Abel Magana

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a gldess lock 

and the three letUe boer 
my Dad. mom and me want a 

plcure your hole Ounulee. ■
Love, Kayla Bernal

Dear Santa,
I want a Sega, a bike, new 

shoes, a Michael Jcmdon watch 
and

a Chicago Bulls hat and dSers 
football Jersey and cap.

I love you Santa.
Byron Lang
P.S. I also want a pit bull dog 

and a computer.

Dear Santa. ^
’ 1 ben wanting toil git sum 
maceup and a bika. I wot my , 
mom to

git a ring'. I wot to git my mom , 
aprsandnallpoliabandgitm ie ' 

dad a ring and sum tools and 
git mi mome sum isckatas and 

sum errings and git mis brier 
sum skates. Holis the ranedeers 

feeling?’
Roeemarle Lopez ,
I love you. '

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Barbie 

a black girl dog, Cabbage Patch 
Doll, and bows for my hair. I 

also want a bear, a Jun|p nq;>e.
reindeer, a basket and pencils. 

I love you Santa.
Patricia Silva

Dear Santa,
I wont a ril fone and a ril gold 

braslit and a ril reing. I wont ril 
munee and a plksher o f Santa 

and his wife. I bleeve in you 
Santa.
Love, Tonya Gomez

Dear Santa.
I love you. I w ill by you and . 

Jesus sumthing. Thm  I want 
you

to bring my mom a cresmus ‘ 
tree. Pies bring my dad a truk 
and

bring me a puppy for cresmus 
and rolblades and my little

brother and my sister and my 
mom errengs.

Love, George Gonzales

Dear Santa.
I want a cat and a want a Toy 

bus and a mask and a cumpter 
and a cool room.
Luve Johnny Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
My sister wants a Barbee. I 

want a dog. My Sister and I 
want

little dishes. Mow ‘wants 
socsh.

Luv, Gina Olivares

Dear Santa,
I wnat a bow and arrow gun 

and glitter and pencils. I have 
some cookies and milk for you 

and playdough. Please bring 
my mom a ring and play- 

dough-
Love, Johnny Trevino'

Marcy Elementary 
Ms. Tarpley’s

Dear Santa.
I want a green car and a com

puter. My. mom wants the 
plnochhio movie. I want a dog 

book too.
Love, Dustin Gibson

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy. My mom 

wants a picher uve you Santas 
Clas f.

and a picher uve roodoff My 
sister wust a cap.

Love, Laken Davila

Dear Santa,
I want iceskates. I want you to 

bring my mom a ring and 
errings

My dad wants tools and 
trucks. I will liev milk and 
cookes.

Luve, Stephen King

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control car, a 

remote control bridge, a walkie 
talkie, and a computer, and 

games. I love you Santa.
Love, OmNelBkanakan ' i  ̂ i

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. My mom 

wants a ring and a dresser box.
I

want a backpack because I’m 
using my brother backpack. 
And

I want a red bike and I want a 
trouble mac. I want a desk too. ’ 

That’s AU.
Love Joseph Guiterrez

R yoice!
Let us sing praises and 

rejoice to spread the joy  
o f Christmas.

Merry Christmas 
from our family to yours.

Big Spring 
Education Employee 

Federal
"C red it M o p r " ^1110 Benton St. 263-8393

aUULAR
A Dlvidoii of WekTex Telephone 

Stanton* Tx. 79782

Season's Greetings!
Here's wisl:\ir\g you  

a safe and Happy 
new year!

THanlc you for 
your Husiness! 

Please drive safely 
and always wear 

your Helmet.

H A R L E Y  D A V ID SO N  SH O P
Oldest Dealership In Texas

eoew.srdst. ' Ph.zes-asaa
j

The l^egend Rol l e  On.

BnSf
Tuead

Dear Si 
I w ill I 

and mell' 
blades 

aberbe. 1 
o f ttOOl 

tools. 
Love, E

Dear Si 
I want 

some kii 
Mom 
’ and Mi 
want a i 
Miml 

at^ pa] 
brbMan 

been g( 
Love; 8

Dear Si 
Plees b 

batman | 
and sp 

neobaki 
and a i 

a glasof 
. Love, J

Dear Si 
Canyo 

bike and 
and a 1

mom am 
and all

cumpooc 
Santa < 

bring m< 
LoveK

Dears 
I got a 

araccai 
. scool. 
some gl) 
the 

roof. 
Love, I

Dears 
I want 

sent. I w 
skates. 
Love, <

Dear S
I wiU 

sum mil 
a

puppy
Sanda
Avasht.

I wunt

Love, I

Dears 
I, want 

sedkifwa 
a nife 

rings. A  
earrin] 
Love,.

Dears 
WlUyi 

trol car 
and a 

skates. I 
doll

1 1 2 ^
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and my

row gun 
I have 
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id play-

oyee
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Dear Santa,
I wUl have you soma cookes 

and mrtlk. I luv you. I wut rolr- 
blades and for my sistr I wut 

a bnrbe. My mom l^ es  pictors 
o f uoonacoons. My d « l  likes 

tools.
Love, Eugene Franco 

Dear Santa,
I want a cat and a dog and 

some kittens for me and my 
Mom
' and Mimi and pappy. And I 
want a shrt for my mom and 
Mimi

and pappy. Please bring me a 
brbM and teddy ber. I have 

been good.
Love, Samatha Plumlee 

Dear Santa,
Plees bring a Zeoe trak and a 

batman game and kloze, skates.
and spasejam and a M  and a 

neo bakpak and sum ice skatse 
and a petmole. I will leev you 

a glas o f melk. I love Santa.
. Love, Junior Lucio

Dear Santa,
Can you get me a kittin and a 

bike and a wagin and a kote 
and a hat and a dress for my 

mom and calindr for my meme 
and a hat for my granny and a 

cumpoodr for me. Thank you 
Santa Claus and if  you can’t 

bring me all these toys its ok. 
Love Kassi Roach

Dear Santa,
I got a preslt fo yoo. I do want 

a rac car. Pies hip me do betr in 
. scool. I want a GI Joe and 
some glolen stuff you poot on 
the 

roof.
Love, Paul Torres 

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a pre

sent. I want a barbie doll and 
skates.
Love, Jamela Overton 

Dear Santa,
1 w ill leve sum cookes and 

sum millk. i wunt a sktbord and 
a

puppy and a kitten. And 
Sanda I wunt a spase jam 
washt.

I wunt Freggles back.

Love, Kayla Rutherford

Dear Santa,
I want a punshingbag and a 

sedbf wates tmd sixte bucks and 
a nife and a set o f super bull 

rings. And for my mom sum 
earrings.
Love, Justin Taylor 

Dear Santa,
Will you buy me a remote con

trol car and'a bb gun and a dog 
and a cat and a desk and 

skates. My sister wants a baby 
doll

and my brother wants a bow 
and arrow . My mom needs a 

.car
cause the side o f the car is 

messed up and my dad needs a 
toolbox. L w ill-set you out 

some cookies and something for 
Mrs. Claus.
Love, Jimmy Garrard

Mrs. Flores/Mrs. Rogers 
Lakeview Headstart

Dear Santa,
Here is our classroom wish 

list. We hope you have time for 
our class.

Brigette Tuitt: play fh>g, dolly 
with car, piano 

Joann Gonzales: a book, dog, 
doUy

Ellas Bihl: puppy, cat, stuff 
elephant

Isacc Tarin; bike, cars, 
Barney

Damian Peterson: Barney, red 
bike, play gun

Montesha Lara; bike, Barney, 
ball

Vergil Garcia: play frog, air
plane, piano

Jacob Diaz: race car, little 
cars, Bvney

Ray Martinez: bus, dinosaurs 
Whittany Miller: teddy bear, 

toy car, bike
Valerie Ross: play frog, air

plane, piano

Garden City Elementary 
Mrs. Robinson

Dear Santa, I ben good to day. 
an dthis is want 1 want fo 
rChristmas. Oh and a 
atherthing have a save ride, and 
1 want a go care for Christmas, 
and a computer and loto tickit 
that wins the loto. and a pupie. 
and troy airments otelgragh 
with a pituer. 

love, JR Medrano

Dear Santa,
1 wut a Selena teshert. And 

push. Hav vun Santa biy cerr. 
Luv
Lupe Juarez

Dear Santa, 1 have ben good 
Santa 1 wont clothes, and 1 wont 
nike shoes and blak and 1 wer 
30. and 1 wont toys, and I wont 
computers, and 1 wont seven 
d o ll^ .

Love Mary

. Dear S^nta I’v ben yef7  gootj | 
this year) 1 wanta T .v. ay,.MtUo 
a Sega. A bike. A lots and lot^ p i , 
dinosaur toys. And cave man. 
Some cool Nike shoes. 1 want a 
real puppy. 1 lots o f pencils. 

Chance Burks

Dear Santa I have ben good 
this year.

1 would like a TV  and a VCR 
and Vidos and a notichas exr- 
sizing walking mushen and a

telifon and a some clothaa and a 
ATM clock and a Clay Walker
clock.

Love Marissa Schwartz 

Dear, Santa
1 have ben good all year long 

but ther is a little bad but ther 
is 1 toy that I wanted a game 
gear. And I all wan’t game fUsh, 
fish pot. and thata about all I 
wont 

Good by
Love Douglas Merek

Dear Santa Clause 
I have been good this year, 
here is e v e r t in g  I wan’t.
I wan’t the movie Toy Storie.
1 also want the movie Oliver 

and Company.
I also wan’t brain bash.
I also wan’t liteS.
1 also wan’t a Sega game.
1 wan’t Mr. Potato head to.
1 also wan’t bord game Life.
1 also want money.
I hope you like the cookies 

and the milk.
Love you’r 
Mend
K'Lann Niehues 

Dear Santa
1 bin good this year. These are 

the things I won’t.
A  Cabich Patch Kid Bath

Baby.
A  Tuggle Waling Pup.
Some clothes ;
A  Tweety Bird Clock.
A A&M Clock 
A Tweety Bird Pillow 
A 'Tweety Bird bed spread. 
Some A&M cloth, 
some 'Tweety b irt clothes. 
Love, Katie Schmitz

Dear Santa,
I bin very good. I would like 

these things. I want a t.v. I wont 
a telephone. I wont a nrotitrack 
exersize walking machine. I 
wont a V.C.R. 1 wont some A&M 
clohtes and bag. I wont a books.
1 wont a real car. When I get 
myu drivers lisons. T wont a 
A&M clock. 1 wont a Clay 
Walker clock to, I wont Clay 
Walker’s atergraf. 'That’s all I 
want.

Love 
Erin Hirt

Dear Santa this is wont I 
want.

1 wont a nooe desk.
I wont a nooe sagagame 
I wont a nooebuter. •
I wont aiDooeibdUiyidoll' < 
I wont a nooe dress.
1 wont a nooe book.
Autumn Henrjchs

Dear Santa. 1 wot a bike for 
Christmas, and a car for my 
mom and dad. My sisster wonts 
a hug form you santa. But theie 
is one mor thing. I love you 
Santa. I hop you hav a g o ^  
chrip giving toy to uther girls

and boy. The end
form Mary Ann

Dear Santa 1 have bln good 
this today. Please brenge me a 
a lechr^  truck. And I want a 
biskle. And a stereo. And new 
NIKE shoes black ones and I 
wear sis 4. And I want a go care. 
And I hope you have n i ^  ride.

Wilhelm Penner ▼

Dear.
Santa I ’ve been good.
I want a: Segat segagames, 

bybcyle helmet, go car. books 
Hank the cowdog, serio, football 
cards, basketball 

Hope you have a sage trip. 
Cade

Dear St. Nick
I want a super nintendo game 

and a puzzle and a radio.
I hope you don’t get cold. 
Colton Schurtz.

Dear Santa, I wunt a gameboy 
for crismus. I have bin good 
thes year. And I wunt a ntndo. 
And vldo gams And a bebe gune 
with BBS and football sind buy 
Emit Smith.

Ryan Machicek

Dear Santa I been good this 
year. I what a little whennied 
dog. I would like a sterao. I 
would also like now game. 1 also 
whant a conputer I also whan’t 
a nintendo 64.1 also whan’t for 
everyone to have a Merry 
Christmas.

Chasity Olgin

Dear Santa I wood like a real 
uppy and 1 wood like a rascar 
and I would like a pogostick. 

Nikki Cooley
I love you have a safe trip and 

thanck you are the best Santa.

Dear Santa
I want a R.C. Racer, game boy. 

bike, Nintidio.
John

Mrs. Burk 
Dear Santa,
Plense bring me some candy, 

some sticky tape, a paddle car, a 
patty cake doll, and a ring-a- 
round the rosy doll. I am going 
to make you some cookies for 
Christmas.

Your friend,
Brooke Halhnann

Dear Santa, < i> > > >
Please bring me a flower, 

skates, and a book. I have been 
a good girl this year.

Your pal,
Vikki Garza

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a whole 

bunch of groceries, a truck, a 
car, and a toy gun. I’ve been 
really good this year.

Your friend,
Ramiro Mier

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a kitten, a 

puppy, a barbie named Candice, 
a doll with eyes that blink, a 
Pteradactyl toy. Tell Mrs. Claus 
that she is pretty, and tell 
Rudolph that I like his shiny 
nose.

Your friend, 
ft-itton Avery

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doggy, a lit

tle teddy bear, and a little angel
to play with. 1 am going to leave 
you some cookies at my house. 

Your friend,
Amanda 'IVevino

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a book, a col

oring book, crayons, my size 
dancing barbie, my doll Megan, 
and some pencils. Tell your 
reindeer hi for me.

Your friend,
Samantha Pitts

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a puppy with 

a red bow on it, a barbie, a 
book, and a T.V. for my room. 
I’ve been really good this year. 

Your pal,
Sydney Haifmann

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Tigger, a 

book, and a doll. 1 will leave 
some mile and cookies for you. 

Your friend,
Lauren Wheeler

Dear Santaj
Please bring me 'a fake air

plane, a grum, and a telephone. 
I have been a good boy this 
year.

Your pal,
Quinton Havlak

Dear Santa,
Pleae bring me an airplane 

that you put batteries in, a car, 
and a jump rope. 1 have been 
good this year, 

your pal,
Eli Hassman

Dear Santa,
|;ease bring me a bat mobile, a 

batman, and a batman airplane. 
I have been very, very good this 
year.

Your friend,
Levi Schaefer

A  Hearty Christmas W ish To You!
May your season be merry 
And your holidays bright; 
Here's wishing you happiness 
In die season of light.

Big Spring Area Chamber
df Commerce

215 W. 3rd 263-7641
The promise of the season is 
light. The hope of the season 
U peace. Our wish for your 

heyday is happinem. 
Merry Christmas!

Days Inn
3 00 Tu la n e  Dig Spring 263-7621

ferj

%

Have a beautiful Holiday Season filled

with han>i»^ ch^r. Thanb
for your kind patronage.

112 W. SECOND
finq

/-

263-7644
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The 8 
Lights of 

Christmas
How wondedtjKy they Hght ou  

eyes, Ml our hearts ookiw and 
M our R3MIs with joy, for their 
Rsedol lecMonal message and 
meaning.

We wtah everyone a blight and 
beduNfui holday.

'1 'Trirt'T

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a tractor, 

candy, and a truck. I have been 
good this year.

Your pal,
Franz Neufeld

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a car, a 

motorcycle, and a ball. I’ve b^n  
a good boy

Your friend,
Enrique Hernandez

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a pen, some 

scissors, and a ball. I’ve been 
good.

Your pal.
Alfredo Hernandez 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a car, a boat, 

and a football. Tell Rudolph hi. 
Your friend,
Ignacio Cast ill

Garden City Elementary 
Mrs. Kelso 3rd grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 would like a 

scooter, a science kit. Legos, 
and some more computer 
games.

Your friend,
K.C. Smith

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a 

10-speed bike, some chocolate, 
some candy, and bubble gum. 

Love,
Heinrich Guenther 

Dear Santa,
How are your doing'' I am 

doing fine. Here are some 
things I would like for 
Christmas a radio, a teddy boar, 
clothes, a computer, a desk, a 
necklace, a jewelry box,, a 
baton, a Dalmatian stuffed ani
mal. penny loafers, a icrunchy 
maker, and beads.

Love,
Hilary Cansino 

Dear Santa,
.How are you today? Im fine, 

but 1 have a favor to ask you. 
Will you bring me a pet gold 
fish and a computer? You know 
the little computer that you can 
carry. Please bring a Barney, th 
purple dinosaur, for my little 
sister Josie. Thanks .Santa 
Claus, 

your friend.
Roberto Chavira

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope the elves do great on 

making toys for Christmas Eve 
when Santa is ready to go on 
his Christmas Eve ride with all 
of his reindeer and the toys in 
the bags. 1 want to go with one 
of the elves on a ride.

For Christmas 1 want a 
' Balbdar ”BatiiWMle. a ' 

Batwing, rollerblades, more 
BBs, a Sega Game Gear, a 
Batman tape, and a Batcave. 

Love,
Landon Hoelscher

Dear Santa Claus,
I just wanted to know how 

you were doing. I ’m doing 
great. I hope you are doing 
great too. I wanted to know if

A s voices jo in  in holiday song, 
w e  all like to sing along. 

Merry Christmas!

Chaney’s Jewelry
1706 Gregg Big Spring 263-2781

IĵGkirisbnas,
Santa may be from the North Pole, but 
he's roundliig up his rsindoer 
to wish all o f y<M cowpokiss 
a rootin', tootin'
Chrlstniasl 
Thanks for 
your oonUiMMd 
potronapa.

W ars
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you would bring me a go cart, a 
drum, a radio, a bMketbidl 
lunch box. a comjmter, a hock
ey eet. roller bladee, a Sega, 
Nike shoes, and the movie 101 
Dalmatians.

Sincerely,
Shaun A rvll Maxie

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I can't 

wait until Christmas. Here are 
some things 1 want for 
Christmas. I want a helicopter, 
toys, clothes, leather, and a 
train set.

Sincerely,' '
Jeremy D ^e Randel

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Barbie 

Jeep, Jewelry, a bear watch. 
Looney Tunes bike, a teddy 
bear, a Dalmatian soft animal, 
penny loafers, a Michelle book, 
a Dalmatian poster that glows 
in the dark, scrunch and weasr. 
a comput«r, a play house, ear 
phones, a cat stuffed animal, 
and fHendshlp bracelets.

Love.
Crystal Schneider

Dear Santa,
I really want a bed in the 

shape of a car, a puppy, clothes, 
money, a colt, a Nike hat. and 
my own room. But most of all I 
want a bike and a computer. I 
don’t want shoes. I f you can’t 
get me these things 111 take 
what you’ll give me.

I hope your elves are fine and 
you too. Im fine.

Love,
Uriel Talamantes

Garden City Elementary 
Mrs. Meeks Kindergarten

Dear Santa.
I want a Jeep for me to drive, 

a different colored bike, a tent 
and the things I circled in my 
magazine. 1 circled a game. I 
have been good. I want some 
new roller blades because my 
good ones are going to my sis
ter. I want cats game, a camera 
and a sleeping bag. My mom 
wants to have a computer.

Love.
Macy Schwartz

Dear Santa.
I want some roller blades that 

fit me, and I’ll let my sister use 
my old ones. I want a new bike 
for my brother, because his got 
stolen when I rode it to the 
mailbox. I want some Space 
Jam toys, like a basketball. 1 
want some toothbrushes for 
everyone in the family. 1 would 
like some new games that we 
didn’t have. And when 1 grow 
up I’d like to go into outer space 
to see what’s tip there. That’s 
all. I ’ve been g ( ^  most of the 
time.

Love,
Jake Schwartz

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie Jeep for me, 

and a Sky-dancer, and that 
Barbie that has that whale with 
it that swims. I want a dress 
with Santa on it. I want some 
cotton that looks like your 
beard. I want a dress with a 
snowman on it. I want a ring 
for my Mom and a bow-tie with 
Santa on it for my Dad. My 
brothers don't need nothing 
from me because they can ask 
you for stuff.

Love,
Kaci Coats

pit to cook stuff with. Bring my 
family surprises and me too. I 
want a book that I can read by 
myself to practice learning 
reading. •

From,
Jacob Schmitz

Dear Santa.
I love you. I have been on 

green each day. I know some of 
your reindeer names: Rudolph. 
I want a doll house, and a 
Barbie mini-van. 1 want a couch 
and chair tar my Mom, because 
she always wants one of those. 
For my brother, I want a truck 
that picks cotton up and for my 
Dad I would like get him his 
own field and bam to work in.

Love,
Eva Dyck

Dear Santa,
1 want a car, a basketball, lit

tle car and big car, a book, a 
pencil, a dog, new crayons and 
markers, and a box for school. I 
also want erasers and toys. I 
have been good.

From,
Edgar Najera

Dear Santa,
I want Batman, a policeman 

car, lots of toys, bike, markers, 
Spiderman toys, blocks. Ninja 
turtles and that’s all. Bring 
something for my Dad and 
Mom.

From,
Lorenzo Huerta

Dear Santa,
Come to my house. Bring 

toys. I want Batman. Power 
Ranger.letters, and bears. I’ve 
been good and 1 play at my 
house.

Love,
Samuel Sidon

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Silly Putty, 

roller blades, a new bike with a 
water bottle on it, a dress like 
Sleeping Beauty’s dress, a 
Bearkat suit, a crown, Bearkat 
feet, and I want my Daddy to 
have a new saw. I want Mommy 
to have some high heels. 1 want 
my sister, Julie, to get a honey 
bear. For Rachel, a new Barbie. 
For my cat. a cat play toy. I 
have been really good.

Love,
Melissa Hirt

Dear Santa,
. 1 want a doll. Bring things for 
my brothers and sisters. A car 
for Ignacio and Carlos. A doll 
for Betty.

Love,
Nadyeli Castillo.

Dear Santa,
I want a football, a racing car, 

a toy-like a little man, shoes, 
and clothes. Earrings for my 
Mom and a cup for Joey. A car 
for my brother and a bear for 
my sister.

I have been good. My other 
sister needs a doll.

From,
Ray Gutierrez

mi

Dear Santa,
I want a bike. I haven’t pulled 

a color. I ’ve been on green 
everyday. I want a Hotshot 
Basketball Shooter. I want a 
dump truck that I can drive and 
pick up dirt. I want Batman 
toys with a car and airplane 
with it. I want a play Barbecue

Wishing all our 
patrons the happiestff 

holida) ever!
Bogies Boot &  
Shoe Repair

604 E. 3rd
Ph. M7-1955

“For unto ffou k bom 
<Mi dag in thaCUgof 
DaM a Savior, whkh 
k ChriMi the Lord.” 
Luka 2:11

Lot’s oxaU in the 
occasion of Hk birth, 
and in the spirit of 

poMO.Jog and 
brotherhood ihat

embraces oB 
mankind at M s  

spedai time of gear.
On this wondrous 

holiday, we Join with 
you in celebration 

andprayerand 
extend our ihanks 
for your vdued 

ptdronaye.

S a n t a  L e t t e r s
Dear Santa,
1 have been good. 1 want a 

Batmobile. Look at the things in 
the magazine that I circled 
those are the things I want. 

From,
Cole Shwartz

Dear Santa.
I want a gun, a remote con

trolled airplane, a bike, a real 
dog, a truck and car and that’s 
all. I would like some chocolate. 
I have been good.

Love,
Abe Dyck

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie, some new 

clothes, a car Barbie and that is 
aO.

Love,
Andrea Cardonna
Dear Santa.
1 want a new doll and a wagon 

the doll can get in and a swing 
for my doll, and swing for me. I 
want a chest for my Mom. I 
want some tools for my Dad. I 
want the same stuff for my sis
ter as for me. I have been good.

Love,
Anita Wiebe

Dear Santa, •
For my baby sister, I want a 

Barbie doll and for my brother, 
I want to buy him a NlnJa turtle 
that moves and kills somebody. 
I want a Batman toy, and some
thing for my Mom. 1 want a pot 
for her. For my Daddy, I want 
something to kill deers with. I 
have been good sometimes.

Love,
Israel Ocon

Garden City Elementary 
Mrs. Eoffs 2nd Grade 

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike for 

ChristMAS to Rid it is daytime. 
John Wiens

ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE. INC.

i.m naiag.flW W iL.flPW

Dear Santa.
I wood like comeputar. pair of 

boot, and the book wite Fang, 
the game Donkey kong. and the 
Bill Beaver.

Love
Logan

Dear Sant Claus.
1 want a neclass that has my 

name on it and Thats what 1 
want please give it to me on 
Chrismas Eve and can you give 
me a a ring that has how old I 
am and I am 7 yours old thats 
how old I am.

P.S. Santa if  you bring me 
what I want for chrismas I w ill 
be a real real good girl, and 
Santa don’t remember that I 
love you alot.

Love,
Ashley

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a computer a new 

room, a T.V. and V.C.R., 2000 
presents under my tree, a tel- 
phone, walet, colmring books, 
crayons, markers, bank bed a 
sister, horse, fram, rain, baby 
dolls, barbey doll. remotcontoU, 
a couch, and an direy.

Love,
Lauren

Dear, Santa Claus,
I want Malinys Mall. I want a 

kitty and puppy. I want a horse., 
I want poUy pokets. I want 
Barbies Dream house. I want 
101 Dalmation Movie. I want 
Jingle ol the way Movie, one 
last spechail thing I want my 
Mom and Dad to be safe every
day and me.

Love
Stacey

Dear Santa Claus,
I have ben good his year, for 

chrismas I wont a. New bike a 
new play computer that you can 
cer a rawnd. My ony key. A 
new doll. A Dr
set. A Dr. Thang That you tack 
ther suger and push rawnd. A 
new stroler with a botle and 
pasfir and Daper bag and baby 
with it all a baby baby carset. 
A school chod bord with chok 
and school papers. A new Book 
creshen uv the baby seter club. 
All uv that please.

Love
Lacricia

Dear Santa,
I want Goosbumps costums. 

And I want Goosbumps books. 
Hocky game. And a Hot shot. 
Creepy cerlwes. One morw 
thing a pup.

Love,
Jared

Dear Santa
I want to be thankful. I wood 

like a little little tv low Ranekit 
Lou cane costum skelutin rings 
and nerless doctor dretfull 
labritory few et 

Jantzel

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a tv and a veser and I 
want a intido and a baby doll. 

Love,
Julie Dawn Hirt

. Dear Santa,
I want a basball gove and a 

Goosebumps books and a move 
and a
mameboy and a gams to the 
gameboy Set and a nantdo game 
and school box and a nike 
water bottel and a nike notbook. 

Love.
Justin

May the joy of Christmas 
Stay with you always.

807 West 4th
<3ar TDash

Bm S p r in q  H e r a l d  
Tueeday, December 24,1996

game tar my sega. I my socking 
put o f plane Hersese cholet- 
in i t  

Sencerly 
. A k «

Dear S t Nick,
• I want a Doodle Bear and 

More Gak for my Dolly maker. I 
also want a new bike for 
Christmas I also also want new 
houseshoes and a new waterbot- 
tle with a pop up lid. I also want 
a butterfly clip that has a bow 
glued on to i t  I also want some 
puzzles. ’

Love,
Kristen Ashley Buzbee

Dear Santa,
How are you doing i v  on the 

North Pole? I f you are okay' 
good, becasue 1 don’t want you 
to misS your Christmas ride. 
Please bring me a basketbaU, 
some basketball, some, basket
ball shoes, but most of all I want 
a Super Nintendo and the game 
NBA Live 96 ! Fill my stocking 
with some glue and lots of 
candy^

Bring the other kids their 
wishes, too!

Love,
Cory Multer

Dear Santa,
I want for Chrismas a K ’Nex 

Big Ball Factory. Battlkeship 
Talking System. XRC, a SEga 
Game, a book, computw game. 
Criss Cross Crash, M ^ iu m  
Siuze K’Nex, Hank the Cowdog 
Catalog.

Love.
Taylor

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to give others 

what I have. Especially the kids 
who do not have a lot o f money.

I want for Christmas a Big 
Sister, Little Sister neckalce, 
Toodle Bear, ten dollars, and 
Scramble. I ’ve tried to be on my 
best behavior.

Love you,
Angela Hoeischer

Garden City Elementary 
Mrs. Byrne 3rd grade

Dear Santa,
I hopw your elves are working 

hard. I would like a doll, some 
books, a dress, a watch. Give 
the other kids the stuff they 
don’t have. Have a safe trip!

Love,
Elisa Wiens

Dear St. Nick,
How are you doing .in the 

North Pole? Are the reindeer 
and the elves alright? I hope 
your not bumbed from making 
toys day and night! I now would 
like to tell you what 1 want. 
Super Nintendo games, a real 
basketball, a baseball glove, and 
bat. Please don’t put me on the 
naughty list but put Clayton. 
Please fill my stocking with lots 
o f goodies and toys such as, a 
pocket knife, a fake bow and 
arrow, and a nerf gun. Have a 
safe and fUn Christmas!
'Merry Christmas!
Sincerely,
Brendon Kelso

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? Are the 

elves okay? Are Rudolph and 
his friends doing good? Just tell 
the elves not to work too hard 
and put good things in my 
stocking. Please give poor chil
dren a family and-home.

I have been bad and good so 
you caould I was half. Santa, 
this is what I want: 64 Nitendo, 
10 Goosebump books. Clue, 
Payday, Molply, the game 13 
Deadend Drive, 2 games for 64 
Nitendo, and 2 controls for hte 
64 Nitendo.

Love you,
Justin Cansino

Dear. St. Nick.
I want to know if  you and the 

elves are ok?
This is what I want for 

Christmas.
I want a new pair o f shoes, 

and my stsocking full o f toys 
and a bag of candy.

I want the other children to 
have the toys thay want.

Love you.
Tina Elaine Saverance

Dear Santa Claus 
I won’t a comeputer for 

Christmas. I won’t a telephone. 
And I all so won’t R beton^ And 
I won’t to have friends. And I 
won’t to have a good Christmas 
with my family.

Love Santa Clause 
Victoria Elan Ortiz

Dear Santa....
I first off would like to ask, 

"How are the elves? Don’t make 
them work too hard on the 
tops!”

I ’ve been good this year. 
These are the things I would 
like for you to bring me, a 
puppy, tv., truck, and lots of 
luck in the stock shows I w ill 
entered in this winter.

Sincerely,
Garrett Kellermeir

Dear Santa.
1 want a blue dragofy. thank 

yqu.
Kari Brode 
age 5 
Coahoma

Dear Santa Clause,
I would like a Mr: ‘Bucket, 

some story books, race car, Mr. 
Potato Head, stuffed dog, todles- 
zots, toy story toys. Play, desk 
and Hot Shot for Christmas. 

Merry Christmas,
Michael Cox

Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would like 

computer. A portable tv. A  tele
phone. Goosebumps books. This
is all I want for Christmas. 

Sincerley,
Evan

Dear St. Nick,
would you give me some 

arrows for my bow. I want air 
needles and a colege football

Dear Santa.
I have been good and bad this 

year but, mostly bad. I wish 
yhou would bring me a Play 
Station and a SEga Satrun. I 
promise I w ill be good this next 
year.. .

Have a Merry Christmas!
Love you,
Ricky Mier

. Dear Santa Clause.
I would like a new Barbie, 

Barbie clothes, a stuffed teddy 
bear, a noteb^k, new shoes, 
new clothes, some Jewerly, a 
diary, toy store stinky dog. and 
some surprizes, twin dolls.

Love,
Jessica Cox

Dear Santa Clause,
I would like a Ocean Barbie,

The L iR h tO rTh e \ ^ r ld
Fitr S' Ihc lipiMninp ciimclh <nN «>l Ihc cast, and 'hincih c\cn um») Ihc wcsl; m> shall als<* the 
coming of Ihc Son of man he. Mnllhcn J4:27
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Season’s 
Rreetines

Wishins ycxj peace and 
joy at this most masicat 

time of year.

Oloiy to Ood in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men. 

Luke 2:14
ALLAN'S FURNITUtlE
2038cun7 B lf Spring. Tk. SST-SffS
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Barbie clothes. Baby By By doll, 
Fluppy Puppy, a talking 
Barney, do<mie bear for 
Christmas.

Love and Mary Christmal 
Rachel Cox

Dear Santa Clause,
I would like a Baby so 

Beautlfbl, Pound PUppy, Doodle 
Bear. Winnie Poo, Tichlish doll. 
Barbie, Barbie clothes.

Love,
Kathy Cox

Dear Santa,
I would like a Steel Tec. Level 

#2, Lite 3 Game, A ir Devil, 
Mighty loader, cat excavator, 
race car, toy stories toys 

Love,
J.T. Cox

Dear Santa,
I would like a telescope', a 

Guitar, a Computer, Hot Shot 
Game, Roller Blades, a race car. 

Love.
Gene Cox

Dear Sant In the North Pole, 
My name is Ryan Deel. I am 4 

years old. Could you bring me a 
work bench and tools, racing 
truck, school bus and a 
BumLlghtyear toy. 1 have been 
kind o f good but I hav^ been a 
l i t ^  bit bad too. That’s all. 

Ryan Deel

Dear Santa,
I love you. This Is from Ariel 

Puentes. I am 6 years old. I 
would like a easy bake oven, 
baby head stand surprise, bdby 
tumbles baby spllsh splash and 
candy In my stocking.

Love
Ariel

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a bike, CD player and 

race track.
r of shoes. to; Santa from James Wrye
UU o f toys

Hello Santa,
children to My name is Megan
ant. Karwedsky, and I have been a 

good girl, I would like to have a
ince candy land Mr. Bucket Baby 

Make faces Cabbage patch doU 
Mejic Cradle Megan Bucket of

gofy. thank play food and na table and
chairs I Love you Santa.

’Thank you
1 Megan by the way I am five 

years old.

toMPeer Senta hlirfW/ 1 
; I ’m keying all kind o f trouble 
from all races o f people all I 
want for xmas is to be believed 
no lies and friends I love all 
races they are God people v

Betty

Dear, Santa ^
I love your present’s I hope 

you give a very happy 
Christmas I sure would like to 
kave snow this year and next 
year well I hope you give lots of 
in'esent's!

Catrina, Calderon

Dear Santa,
I am Anthony Puentes. For 

Christmas I want a Texas 
Longhorn basketball, a bike, 
and a collector Dallas Cowboy 
football. I’ve been half and half 
in behavior.

Sincerly,--------
AnGiony Puentes
10 years old

. P.S. I want some candy too.

Dear Santa,
This year I want lots of color

ing books with colors, CD play
er with Mariah Carey, Selena. 
Boys to Men, Dangerous Minds

tapes or CD’s. I also want a type 
writer, clothes, Nike Shoes, 
tires for my bike, air pump, 
tweety bird watch, tweety bird 
pillow for my aunt Felicia, a 
Jesus necklace for my grandma. 
And most of all lots money so 
that my mom and Manuel can 
go on vacation.

God Bless you Santa!!
Love Always 
K.C. Rodriquez 
age 8

Dear Santa
’This year for Christmas I 

would like to have Dr. Dreadful 
MD. Nike Shoes, Monster truck, 
guitar that plays Itself my own 
T.V., game gear, Dallas Cowboy 
cap. Cowboy Jacket, VCR, and 
Mariah Carey CD. I hope you 
have a Merry Christmas.

Love Always,
R.J. Rodriquez 
age 7

Dear Santa,
This year I have been really 

good. For Christmas I would 
like to have Baby go bye-bye, 
baby crib with a purse, back 
pack. Barbie dress, play jew- 
lery. Barbie castle. Barbie and 
Ken doll with the car. clothes, 
books, kids dresser. And most 
o f all I want to wish you a 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year!!

Love Always 
Jessica Rodriquez 
age 4

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a very good little 

girl this year. These are the 
things I would like for 
Christmas. Please bring me a 
Baby Alive , for Christmas. I 
really want her badly because I 
love her so much and want to 
play with her. Also, please 
bring me the Penguin Shuffle 
game and a Barbie Slumber 
Bag.

'Thank you Santa Claus for 
bringing me all these toys. 
Santa when you come to my 
house, please leave me a naote 
and tell me if  you have a rein
deer for a pet named Rudolph 
the Red Nose Reindeer, and if  
he pulls your sleigh. I have a 
Rudolph Christmas movie and 
Frosty the Snowman movie that 
1 like to watch very much.

I love you Santa Claus so 
much.
. Love,

•"'^Adriknna'Jb ftobert^bri’" " '  i 
age 4

Dear Santa.
I would like a train. I would 

also like a Buzzlightyear toy 
and Woody toy from toy story. I 
also like your sleigh. It is really 
nice.

Love
Dakota Bardbary 

Dear Santa.
This year 1 have been good. 

For Christmas I want a police 
car, big truck. Power Wheel, 
clothes, building blocks, Nike 
Shoes. And for my grandma a 
big radio.

Love Always ' •—
Nikolas Rodriquez '

> age 3 •>

Dear Santa
I as a good girl a ll year I want 

a Big Barbie doll some highells 
shoes and FGurniture for my 
Little Barbie and Chocolates for 
my Daddy 

Love u Santa 
Audrey Marie Hglahd.

to Santa clause
From Jessica Fay Brooks

The Spirit O f The Season
May the joy of giving remain in your 

T  hearte aH year long.

Merry Christmas!

Downtown Car Wash
1301 E. 4th , 2634)644

Dear Santa
for Chrismas I watn a disk for 

my computer maybe two or 
three I delive in you in my hart 
but I tell some people that I do 
not belive in santa because I do 
not want them to think I delive 
and I am stupid I know what 
you are thinking, hdre is a 
picter of my computer.

Thank you if  you git two or 
three disk for me thank you any 
ways.

Dear Santa Clause.
I would like a bebe gun, a bow 

and arrow. I would also like a 
computer, and a tv. How are 
you? I am flne.

Dustin Paul

Dear Santa Clause,
I would like a radio control 

car for Christmas and a Bony 
Thing, please.

Yours Truly,
Eric Barton

Dear Santa Clause,
I want a remote control crane, 

remote control truck, and a 
wrecker for Christmas.

Your Friend,
Joshua Sigmon

Dear St. Nicholas,
I wish I could see you. 1 want 

a lot o f toys. I also want more 
friend’s two front teeth, tele 
scope, CD player that can have 
a tape player and Cool Shaven 
Ken. I really want to see you. 
HopfuUy, I will get these. SEe 
you in 22 days. Love,

Meagan Scarbrough

Dedr Santa Clause,
I want a big nice vase with 

flowers for my mother and 
father please. c  

I ’ve been a little good and I 
have been very good in school. 

Yours Truly,
Brady Phillips

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good time 

delivering all those presents to 
all the boys and girls. 1 think 1 
have been a good boy this year. 
I ’m in 2nd grade this year.' 

Your Pal, /
Lance Tissue

Dear St. Nicholas,
Would you please bring me 

some jewlery. 1 have tried to be 
good all year. <

iioLpve, i» i.ji'j V 1 ■' ■ '■
Your f r i e n d , .

' Heather York ‘ ' ' ■

Dear Santa Clause,
I want a Nintindo 64 and a 

keyboard for Christmas!
Your friend,

*Trey Tipton ^

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you that I love

you, and that I would like mil- 
ions of dollars.

Love you. Santa,
Morgan Rinehart

Dear Santa Clause,
When you come to my house 

could you read my list and 
would you give me every thing 
on my list. And when you come 
down my chimney be careful 
and watch out.

Could you give me a Play 
Station, a Segag Saner, and a 
zdirt bike.°

Your best pal,
Richard Anderson

Dear Santa Clase,
1 would like to get an 

Olympics BArbied and some 
chocolates. I don’t care what 
kind thay are because 1 like 
them all. How are the elves 
doing? 1 would like some ear
rings, too.

Your friend,
Kristal Haller

Dear Santa,
Would you bring me a com

puter and a Tweety Bird back 
pack. I think I’ve been good this 
year.

Yours Truly,
Lyndsey Sanchez

Dear Santa Clause,
I have several toys I want this 

year. I ’d like a T.V. for 
Christmas, the Barbie Dream 
House, a go-cart, and a Cool 
Shaven Ken.

Love,
Yours Truly 
'Megan McCormick
I
Dear Santa Clause,
Santa how do you get around 

the world in one night? Could 
you give me a basket ball goal 
and a book.

Love,
Brent Holsenbeck 
Dear Santa,
What’s up? Do you know what 

I want for Christmas? Well you 
probably have been hearing, I 
want a computer. That’s it. 

Yours Truly,
Bradley Cahall

Dear Santa Clause,
1 am your best friend. When 

you come down my chimney 1 
will not hear you at all. I will 
have a list on my table. Will you 
give me a Buz Ligh Gear and 
his Space ship, a telescope, and 
Godzilla, a dirt bike and a 
Dallas Cowboy’s jacket.

Thank you,
Michael Castro

Dear Santa,
' 1 would like a Coca-Cola 
Telephone, a cat, my size 
Barbie, a computer, new 
clothes, a ring, arrings, a 
Tweety Birdpurse, a basketball

sand art, an alarm clock, and 
Jumanji and operation games.

I love you Santa. I’ll leave 
cookies out for you when you 
come to my house 

Love,
Cassie Guinn

The following letters are from 
Miss Fitzgibbons’ Kindergarten 
class at Coahoma Elementary. 

Dear Santa,
I love Santa. For Christmas 1 

want a life-size dancing Barbie, 
a Easy bake oven, and a Jewel
haired Mermaid Barbie. 1 am 
glad you make toys. Would you 
tell Rudolph that I said Hello? 

Love,
Devin Adamson 

Dear Santa,
I want a Lego Box and a drum 

set. I also ^hat a dragon-fly. I 
have a bunch more on my other 
list at my house.

Love,
Karl Brode 

Dear Santa,
1 want a fish aquarium, a pur

ple Jewel-haired “ Mermaid 
Barbie, and Scrunch-it Wear, 
tell Mrs. Claus I said “ Hi.”

Love,
Kelsey Butts 

Dear Santa,
Rudolph is pretty. I want a 

Barbie movie theatre, a My-size 
Barbie that dances, and a gray 
and white kitten. Tell Mrs. 
Claus I like her name.

Love,
Kimberly Calvert 

Dear Santa,
I want a truck, and 1 want a 

dump truck. I want a Stretch 
Man. I think you will have a 
good Christmas.

Love,
Mel (Junior) Dickerson 

Dear Santa,
I want a train, a play fun 

loader, and a bulldozer. Have a 
nice Christmas.

I.rf)ve,
Nathan Gomez 

Dear Santa,
1 want lipstick, and I want a 

Barbie, and that’s all. Merry 
Christmas!

Love Danja Gonzales

Dear Santa,
* ) 1 want a dump truck that 1 can 
“ ride. I want a Magna-Doodle, 
"  and a table I can color on. I 

hope you get me everything i 
ask for.

Ix)ve,
Michael Reid 

Dear Santa,
I want a Rudolph book, and 

Jewel-haired Mermaid BArbie, 
and a Frosty the Snowman

book, too. I would like to tell the 
reindeer that we will eave your 
team some carrots and we will 
leave Santa some pink cookies 
and milk.

Ix)ve,
Alexis Ruiz 

Dear Santa,
1 want a My-size Dancing 

Barbie, a doll, and 1 want a 
Barbie doll. I love the reindeer. 
Happy trip, Santa Claus!

Love,
Heather Scoggins 

Dear Santa,
I want a fishing pole, a fishing 

toy, a golden ranger. 'That’s all. 
lx)ve,
Spencer Smith 

Dear Santa,
1 want a jeep, a doll, and a 

kitty. Merry Christmas! Please 
stay warm. Tell Mrs. Claus to 
stay warm with you 

Love,
Berkley Iden 

Dear Santa,
I want a play flag, an Emmitt 

Smith poster, and a drum set. 
Tell Mrs. Claus Merry 
Christmas. Stay warm!

Love,
Paige Jackson

Dear Santa, I want a doll, a 
unicorn and a pink horse. 
Merry Christmas! 1 like Santa 
Claus. 

liOve,
Starr Olivetti 

Dear Santa,
I want an umbrella, a Barbie 

that dances and I want a play 
horse for Christmas. Be good 
when it’s Christmas.

Love,
Haylea Hod nett 

Dear Santa,
I want a jpunchmg bag with 

gloves, and a rocket ship with a 
toy bomb on it, and a toy train. 
My brother wants a little toy 
rocking horse and a barbie for 
Colton. I hope Mrs and Santa 
Claus keep warm, and I will 

' have cookies qnd milk for you. 
At my other school we made 
reindeer hay, and 1 will have it 
out for you. I like your rein
deer.

Love,
Justin Sons

The following letters are from 
Jrs. Woodall’s second grade 
class at Kentwood Elementary. 

Dear Santa,
I would like a CD player and 

Ellfun an gutar an electeronic 
Energizer bunny that’s not real 
big. A Wish bone doll that 
walk’s and it won’t fall and 
make it bark make it have a 
coller with it’s name on It with

j D K O U l s  C » * ' * ” *’*® >
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Spinning our wheels to wish you a 

happy holiday. Drive careiuUy lor a 
■ale holiday.

C & t M :

. m g

o y !
We’re counting ou r blessings and j/our 
kind friendship  is at the top q f the list.
I t ’s been a privilege and a pleasure doing 
business w ith you.

EZELL-KEY 
FEED & GRAIN

98Lancaitcr

ts r.

CHARLES & MARIAN BUZBEE 
OWNERS

3301 WEST HIOHWAY 80 PHONE 2630021

Wishing You 
A Bountiful 

Season
May all your hopes and 

dreams come to fruition at V this Joyous time of year. 
Merry Christmas and 

many thanks to all our 
Clients from the office of ̂

Us. Carlos Qarza
F ^ N t t v I d a d

liO l W. Ild i 267<636l

r \ ^  May the 
timelessi 
spirit of 
Christmas 
warm your 
hearts this 
season and 
always..

' vjfj
1.

JOYOUS NOEL
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC
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a leash not hooked on hut could 
hook on but not permenet and 
make It have a soft tummy and 
a puppy the same as it’s dady
do^!

your friend 
Haley Adams

Dear Santa,
1 would like a movie of 1001 

dalmations and lots of other 
movies and games and presents 
and dolls videogames barbie 
dolls and spacejam a new coler- 
ing book plus with markers and 
crayons and some books and 
new pincels and kittyrats and 
puppys. 

your friend,
Ashlee Atwood
Dear Santa,
How are things at the North 

Pole? How is Rudolph? Here are 
some things I would like for 
Christmas....Baby Alive, a baby 
boom box (Just with cassete 
player). Barbie Super Market 
and the game Jenga.

your friend.
Angela Banks

Dear Santa,
1 want some roller skates and 

presents and a toy dalmation. 1 
want an movie called Jingle all 
the way. I want agame called 
Simon. 1 want a boombox with a 
cassete player. I want some ani
mal books.

Your frfend
DeAnna Carlisle

Dear Santa,
How are things at the North 

Pole? For Christmas I want 101 
Dalmations the real movie. And 
a teddy bear and some new 
shoese and a Jym nasties barbie. 
And please say hi to Rudolph 
for me. And say hi to Mrs. 
Claus for me to. 

your friend,
Mallory Dunn

Dear Santa,
I want a toy truck and toy 

Rudolph Dalmation and can 
have it a real dog in a basket. I 
want a lot o f presents under my 
Christmastree.
• Your friend,
'^hris Franco

Dear Santa,
I want a real dagar adn a big 

club house.
Your friend, '
Brady King

tree.
I would like a movie and a 

book. Merry Christmas Santa. 
Your friend 
Reinhilde Robinspn

want a kitten.
Lvoe
Lauren Hutcherson

Dear Santa,
1 would like a walking horse, 

and a stuffed dalmation puppy 
named Lucky, i would also like 
a Boom Box that records, 
please. And also a new alarm- 
clock. A  Doodle Bear, too. May I ' 
have the movie Toy STory? 
Please? How are you and the 
elves doing? May 1 have a go- 
car? And may 1 have a remote-' 
control car?

Your friend.
Meagan Smith

Dear Santa
I want DooU bear for 

Christmas. My mom and dad 
will not git it for me. It is in 
Tsu^it in Midlin.

Love,
Katie Kistler

I wut a hick. Santa, you rae 
cool, 

love,
Kaila Thompson

Dear Santa,
I wan’t a nintendo 64 and a 5 

speed and some roller blades, 
your friend 
Brandon Stowers

Dear Santa,
Howa re you Santa? How is 

your randers? I haf to go to a lot 
of amles haus for Christmas 
eve. Im going to ' like 
Christmaeve. I wish I cood see 
yor elves but I can't, my skook 
is Kantwood. I was wondering 
how can a reindr fly becuz I 
donot no how.

Love
Kady Knox

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa. I want you to 

please bring sum toys.
I want you to bring yrs elves. 

I want you to please bm ig me a 
Bicycle.

Love
Robert Thompson

Dear Santa,'
I want a sice Barbie and roller 

blades, i would like a swing set 
and a bike. I wiiat a Barbie car 
and a necklace for my mom and 
a necklace for me and an ear
ring box.

Love,
Natalia Cuellar

\
Dear Santa,

*I want a dragonfly, two video 
games, a race car, a bat and a 
ball 

Love,
Richju*d Flores

Dear Santa,
What is it like at the north 

pole? I hope this Christmas 
Rudolph is with you. Christmas 
will be here soon. I w ill give 
you milk and cookies, there will 
be candy in my stocking

Love
Crystal Ward

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie Jeep and a 

black haired Barbie. I would 
like a Barbie house and a book. 

Love,
Sandi Norwood

Dear Santa,
I want a teddy bear and a race 

car. I want an eraser and a Jack
et. I want some fake pennies 
and fake dollars.

Love,
Sammy Moore

Dear Santa,
HOw many feet of snow do 

you have I whant a dog and a 
trampuleen a pickup a footdoall 
a Sega a T.V. 

your frind 
Andy Whittendurg

The following letters are from 
Kentwood Elementary.

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph Q.k ? I want magic 

cradle Megan. Can I have a 
teddy bear too. I want a baby 
bom box. I wan.t a polly poket 
too. I love you. I want the bech 
Barbie. I want some close for 
Ken. I want a colring book. I 
wasnt a sweter too. I want some 
new shoes too. Can I have some 
new white socks.

Love,

Dear Santa,
1 love you and your wife. I 

hope your elves w ill breing me 
lots of toys to play. I hope you 
breing me Turbo Man. I wood 
like to play with turboman. I 
like turbo man to play. I thoght 
you were gowen to breing me 
some coal because I was bad but 
now I know.

David Mattson

Dear Santa
I want a best war scropin for 

Christmas. Can I have a pictur 
of Roodof.

Luv
Colten Watson 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
I want a race car thing to put 

race cars on. I want a 
Christmas tree and some flow
ers for my momma. I want a 
race car for me and also for my 
brother. I want stockings.

Love,
Erick Curtis

Dear Santa,
I want a black cowboy hat, a 

baby puppy and a toy gun. I 
want a fishing pole, a rocking 
horse and a color book, a new 
book chest, and that's all.

Love,
Ashley Gibson

Mrs. Bloodworth

Dear Santa,
How are the elves? I want sum 

toys. How is Rudolph? Do you 
have my fon numbre. Heow is 
Miss Clos. I w ill get to see you. 

Love,
Emily McClintock

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control car 

and a Jeep and a hot wheels I 
want a book, a reindeer, and the 
game -Wake Up Somebody Else.

Love,
David Michael Haro

Allison Banks

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas Eve. Please 

may I have some toys. The toys 
I want is a ball and a dolla nd a 
bicycle and a drum and a dress. 

Love
Alicia Bess

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and I want pup

pets and I want computer 
games. I want some board 
games. I want some paintset.

Love
Nita Perez
I love you.

Dear Santa,
I want some fingernails, a 

Barbie doll from Hawaii, a baby 
cat. and walking Barbie doll 
horse, a new T.V. and that's all. 

Love,
Shelbi Stewart

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie Jeep and a 

book, and a hat, and some 
stamps I want a bear and a 
poster for my room and a tape.

Love,
Stephanie Cruz
Dear Santa,
I want a toy race car, a new 

one. I want a new plastic ax for 
my brother. I want a wizard and 
a baseball bat, glove, and a ball. 
I want a new gun for m/ dad 
and a flower for my sister and 
my mom. I want a puppy, an 
alive one and new purse for my 
grandma.

Love,
Jesse Partlow

Dear Santa
I painted some snow. I want a 

bike. I wish I kud see you.
Love
Randye

Dear Santa,
I want a rabbit please. I want 

'' a puppy and a kittin. I want a 
C.D. player. 1 want all of my 
size dall. 1 want lots of dalls. I 
want a big box of toys.

* your friend,
‘ i Lita Green

Dear Santa, .
I want two play swoords so me 

and my frend can play Nights 
together.

Lvoe,
Keegan Cooke

Dear Saata,
I want dollies and sand maker 

and more of those little dolls I 
brought for Show 'N Tell. I 
would like some books and 
flowers, some crayons and a lit
tle reindeer and I want some 
movies and glass dolls.

Love,
Britani Coleman

Dear Santa,
Get a toy desrtmonitr please! 

Sana is Rudolph o.k.? Is it ok to 
get me a toy Rudolph too!

Love
Philip Tuckett

Dear Santa,
I wish for star wors for Christ

mas and a rill pup to and the 
pup will be a Dalmation.

Your friend,
John Hamilton

Dear Santa
I want a Nintendo sixty four 

gaiipe, 1 want a magic card trick.'< - 
I want a nekles four- 

Christmas. I Want a arohead 
nekles four Crhistmas.

Ix)ve
l^ack Dawson

Dear Santa.

Dear Santa,
1 wnat a toy loader, a gun and 

one of those cars you drive that 
has a remote control and a pic
ture of Power Rangers.

Love,
Bobby Gage

Dear Santa.
How are things g jing  up 

there? 1 want for Christmas is a 
Barbie Doll, BArbie movie the
ater, a Doll, that easy bake 
oven, a computer and diosk that 
you can daecin clothes for your 
Barbies.

Your friend.
Alyssa Mattson

Dear Santa.
I want you to bring me sum 

candy. I like choclate. I want 
some toys or a game. I love you 

Love
Ashley Eames

Season's Greetings
We would like to wish all of you the very best this 

holiday season and throughout the new year.

Thank you fo r  a w onderful year!

Sherry Wegner Insurance Agency
2121 Lamesa Hwy. • 267-2555

i.,,u

Dear Santa,
I love you and we want to see 

you Santa. We love you to. I 
want a longhrn jacket and 
shooz.

Love
Lance Gross

Dear Santa,
Santa who is your favorit 

reindeer.
Love
Tyler Hudgins

Dear Santa.
How is Rudolph and Mrs. 

Claus. How are you Santa 
Clause I hope you are good. I 
am asing for a Baby boom box 
and a TV and VCR and a Rcikey 
Mouse Whach for me.

Your friend,
Brinnan Pierce

Dear Santa
Is it snowing at the north 

pole? Are you redy to get in 
your slay? Are the elves dowing 
their work? Are you redy to 
pack up the toys. Are you redy 
for cookis and milk?

Love,
Leah Hughes

Dear Santa,
I wish for a doll. Please put a 

present beside the Christmas

Dear Santa,
I want a kite. I want a Jamp 

rope and I want a paint set. I

Christmas OnThe F\utn

A  very hMpy holiday to all oar f̂ood nê hbors. 
Jitant you far putting your trust m us.

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY
Lamesa Hwy. §7 263-3362

Warn
Holiday
Wishes

Many thank! to area nelghbora end filendi. 
Yexx WendSilp orxt apport li Important to ui.

Wm hopm to soo you In 1997.

B o b 's  C u sto m  W o o d w o rk
618 N. WarehouM lS7*8t l  1

8 = "
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A  warm and 
friandly wlhh of cheer 

for ChriatmM to all our wondarful frienda.CUcto Contoi
( i i i n  IS m u iiv s

S tic

Dear Santa,
I want a dragonfly and a hot 

wheel and a toy truck. I v^ant a 
tiger but it’s notreal, it's a toy. 
I wnat some dinosaurs I want 
you to come and see my mom 
and dad too.

Love,
Fabian Hilario

Dear Santa,
I want some roller blades and 

a big Barbie with a blue gown 
so I can Wear her gown. I want 
another kind o f Barbie too and 
toys and crayons.

Love,
Erika Hilario

Dear Santa,
I want a motorcylce remote 

control and a choo-choo train 
and a remote control fire truck. 
I want you to come and see the 
rest of my family too.

Love
BiUy Jay Austin
Dear Santa,
I want a desk, and some 

posters to go in my room. I want 
a My Size Barbie. Those little 
radios that have a handle and a 
tape to go with it. I wnat a col
lection of books. For my broth
er a RC car racer. For my mom 
she wants some notepads and 
for my dad he wants that tape 
Johnny B. Good.

Love,
April Martinez

Dear Santa,
I want a race car and a candy 

cane toy and a race car with a 
remote control. I want a football 
and stockings.

Love,
Brandon Mindling

Dear Santa,
I want one of those really big 

Barbies that can dance with me. 
I want a picture o f Santa Claus. 
I want some Christmas earrings 
and a new necklace and my own 
little Christmas tree and a 
wreath.

Love,
Rachel Overby
Dear Santa,
I want the star that flys 

Flydancer, this Barbie that is 
inside the backpack. This ele
phant that has these little but- 
terflys and you try to catch 
them. This Barbie that's the

r rniti

From o l your Moods at

Big Three Auto Salvage
2800 N. B irdw ell 263-6844

May the special glow of 
Christmas remain in

your hearts throughout 
the new year.

CXir thanks for your 
loyal patronage.Hope to see you next year!

Pamela Pope
CPA

600 E. 4th St. 
Ph. 267-8636

Hope Santa brought 
you just what 
you wanted this 
Christmas!
Merry Christmas 
Happy New Year!
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Dear Santa, «
I want a skateboard, a tree 

house, and a Star War’s helmet.
I want new tennis shoes, two 
live puppies and a book. I want 
you to bring my mom and dad a 
big, big house. I want a pet 
iguana and my dad something 
extra big, a truck.

Love,
Taylor Joy 

Dear Santa,
I want a go cart and 1 want a 

dragon flyer and a skateboard I 
want a bike for Christmas. I 
want a picture o f Santa. 1 want 
two dogs 1 already have one and 
I want one more. I want fake 
scissors with Santa on the part 
you cut with.

Love,
Anthony Lopez

Miss Hatfield 
Dear Santa,
I want two Potato Heads from 

Toy Story, one for Joseph and 
one for me and the microphone 
too.

Love,
Hector Diaz 

Dear Santa,
I want a My Size Barbie so 1 

can dance with it. And my mom 
says I need another pair of slip
pers because mine are too 
small.

Love,
Audrey Hagland 

Dear Santa,
1 want tow Buz light years 

that are gold and a remote con
trol car.

Love.
Anthony Yanez 

Dear Santa,
1 want a carrier baby and I 

want a barbie car.
Love,
Yvette Cerna 

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control car 

and a bike.
Love,
Joseph Martinez 

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control race 

car.
Love,
Ryan Jacob Klaassen 

D ^  Santa,
I want a train, and new color

ing book and new book.
Love,
Mercedes Fierro 
Dear Santa,
I want a motorcycle that I can 

ride and also a remote control 
motorcycle and a truck.

Love,
Zacharey Salgacj 

Dear Santa,
Hwant a Baby Go Bye-Bye a 

light brite game, a gameboy and 
a hew puppy, b^ause I ’ve been 
very good.

Love,
Cassle Alexander 

Dear Santa.

I want My Size Barbie and a 
bike and a Barbie House and 
and a pink duck.

Love,
Paula Brown 

Dear Santa.
I want a Choo Choo Train 

with train tracks and it puffs 
smoke, and a remote control 
car.

Love,
Chris Wilkerson 

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control race 

car,'a  Toy Story Movie some 
markers and an ambulance car 
to play with.

Love,
Dustin Noble 

Dear Santa,
I want a Batman thing with a 

gun, a Christmas tree, and Mr. 
Potato Head.

Love,
Ray Kuykendall 

Dear Santa,
I want a trampoline, a 

Nintendo, a Motorcycle, a 
Swimming pool.

Love,
Jose Carrillo 

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie with a curling 

iron, earrings, clothes, boots 
and high heels, and a swim
ming pool and a puppy.

Love,
Tracey Juarez 

Dear Santa,
I want a Superband City, a 

train, a race car. a transformer, 
a water gun. roller skates and a 
little package of race cars.

Love,
Ryan Guzman 

Dear Santa,
I want a toy gun, a motorcycle 

bike, a play tree, a play heli
copter, a race car and a game. 

Love,
Rudy Gutierrez 

Dear Santa,
I want a play gun, a dolly, a 

baby doll. Baby Go Bye-Bye, a 
Santa toy and 101 Dalmatians 
toys.

Love,
Mary Maynard 

Dear Santa,
I want a play race car, a play 

gun, a play motorcycle, a base
ball bat and a baseball,'^ and a 
play house.

Love,
James Marlow 

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, a dog with a 

leash, a kitty cat, a Yak-Bak, a 
Barbie doll and a slinky.

Love,
Jacklyn Porras 

Dear Santa,
I want a Gator Golf game, a 

Barbie house, a Barbie convert
ible. '

a Mermaid Barbie, a Ocean 
front Barbie with Kako and 
Kelly doll with Grocery Store 
Barbie and the baby that cries. 

Love,
Porscha White

Dear Santa.
I want a My Size Barbie with 

a dog, cat and horse barbie too. 
Love,

' Severe Rocha 

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I have been 

good. I want a puppy 
Doulmohon and a kitty and a 
cry baby and baby sister and a 
baby allogone.

Danielle Sanchez 
Age 6

Dear Santa 
Merry Christmas 
I have been good I want a 

Dalmation puppy a doodle bear 
I want snow for Christmas. 

Jackie Mills 
Age 4

Dear Santa
How are you? I hope you stay 

warm. I am 6 years old and I am 
in Mrs. Wynn’s Kindergarten 
class at Anderson Kindergarten 
Center. I want a Dalmation cos
tume 101. Also RC racer, and 
remote control car that goes 
through snow, mud, water, 
grass and everything else. Also 
a remote control car that could 
jump. I want a Big Driver thing 
and also whatever else you 
wnat to give me out o f your bag.

I w ill leave you some milk 
and cookies when you come. I 
love you very much. /

Love,
Lanny Hall 
6 years old

The following letters are from 
Mrs. Downey’s First Grade, 
Washington Elementary

Dear Santa,
I wot a skcabod and a little 

jeep and a boy bike and a gun. I 
bin good merry Christmas. 

Augustine Rivera

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas I wot a blue 

raser.
Ramiro Marquez 

Dear Santa,
Dr. Seuss and six white. 
Kadrian Groage

Dear Santa,
i em good i weunta flreshuck. 

Merry Christmas.
Simon Munoz

Dear Santa,
Want ju lte iv .^ ------ -

..Emlllio Aguioaga

Dear Santa,
I Wul maisis bibe and a big 

and a cat and a jep and accllo 
anda riolcast and waterbed. 

Margie Vigil

Dear Santa,
wut I wont for Christmas is a 

cputer and a bryb car and a 
wocment and rocrsous i em 
good.

Kathy Rios 

Dear Santa,
I wat a scabod and a big box. 
Ronnie Leal

Dear Santa,
I wot a Buzzli and a sis and a 

play cd and a modsicol and a

Mofifuf MoMayA
May your Christmas season be 

filled with love. It is the best 
medicine of all.

Wishing 
you and 
yours a 
happy, 
healthy 

new year!

Malone and Hogan Clinicton\
1501W. 11th Place 

. An Affiliate 0/4 Lubbock Methodist Hospital System,

cumptder and a boos.
Edward Williams

Dear Santa,
I wut a setelos and a racer or 

and a wacer.
Michael Cox

Dear Santa,
Hot wheells case. Hot weells 

cars, toy store game, cris cros 
crash set.

Richard Leitgeb

Dear Santa,
I wot a migh sigh dase barbie 

and barbis and oso highe and 
barbie disc and 

scabook.
Roxanne Juarez

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a XbR and 

modrsicol and rodublase and a 
scabbord and woch.

Scott Boyd

Dear Santa,
I wont a XbR and a Sard and a 

cat I em good. I wont cuputer. 
Johnny Zambrano

Dear Santa.
Merry Christmas happy. 1 

want a puppy. I wnat a 
donashine.

Jennifer Peterson

Dear Santa,
I wot a barbie. I been good. I 

wot a barbie diske coputer 
merre.

Katie Howard 

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas santa. barbe 

and barbe car a toy wodey nad a 
bike nad a dres nad sum cray- 
olas nad a scatbor nad comptr. 

Rachel Gonzales

Dear Santa,
I want cowboy poser and a 

power ranger whtie and a big 
bad beet bor and a powrrnger 
soot.

Matt S2dazar 

Dear Santa,
I wot a Nike highe I been 

good.
Mary Rogers 

Dear Santa,
gun and pleskr and dorand 

and modslcal and a kurut. 
Fabian Leos

Following letters from Marcy 
1st grade, Mrar€ooke- ^

Dear Santa.
All I want for Christmas is A 

peeco game and pink helmet.
Love, Halley
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a 

T.V., phone and a race car.
Love, Joel

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas is a 

cowboy jersee and spase shooter 
and a kite.

Love, John

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas is a 

motercycle, phone, baby puppy.
Love, Tommy

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is to 

make my life better and p ninja 
suit.

Love, Xavian

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a 

Mickey Phone and house shoes

and Micky nightgown.
Love, Whitney

Dear Santa,
All 1 want for Christmas is a 

baby house and a ring that ses 
mom.

Love, Rosie

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a 

Barbee , cool shaveing Ken, 
skatelng Barbee.

Love, Carolyn
Dear Santa,
All 1 want for Christmas is 

doll and dollhouse.
Love, Rachel

Dear Santa,
All 1 want for Christmas is 

baby doll and roller blades.
Love, Doris

Dear Santa,
All 1 want for Christmas is a 

race car, goosebumps taps 5, are 
you afrade of

n-

0 ! - -

May the Blessings of 
Christmas s/ay with you 

this Holv Season

ACR I’S
G regg Street

CLEANERS AND
SHIRT LAUNDRY

MARY ACRI
OWNER 1700 OREGO

For a H o liday Sea
son full of happiness 
for you and yo u r 
family.

Soowsrfw /ii 
I'iiSJ c o m o L  /

MAX MOORE 

2008 Blrdwell Lant 
263-6514

M d d i- t a
Our favorite time of year 

is filled with friends 
and good cheer.

Here’s wishing you 
happy holidays 

and a very happy, happy 
new year!

SEARS
Big Spring Mall

267-1127
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the dark? movie tape* •  haby 
puppy a nlntendo 64.

Love, Hadden

Dear Santa,
A ll 1 want for Christmas is 

Zeo Power Rangers, remote con
trol car and a robot.

Love, Sean

Dear Santa,
A ll I want for Christmas is a 

little baby dog and a little baby 
kitten.

Love, Kasey

Dear Santa,
A ll 1 want for Christmas is a 

Barbie and a Barbie House, 
swimming pool and two pair of 
roller blades.

Love, Jolinda

Dear Santa,
All 1 want for Christmas 

dog named Honey Bear. 
Love, Jenny

is a

Your Friend,
Michelle Arispe "

Dear Santa,
I want a Jeep and I want some 

rooUer skays, I love you Santa, 
you are my bets fiiaind, I will 
give you a hug, and I w ill give 
you a kiss, 1 wish I had a toy 
ftrom you, and 1 wish I cood see 
you to, so you Ken bram meat 
you.

Your Friend,
Ariell Brown

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa had I ben good, 

cause 1 hope 1 had ben g < ^ . I 
wnat a bike, and a cat.

and purple skates. Selena t-

shirt.
Your friend,
Adrlanna Trevino

Dear Santa.
1 hop you anr fine. I ben good 

the yar, 1 want a racer and a 
bike. I want a horse.

1 want a pair o f shoes.
Your friend,
Shawn Overton

Dear Santa,
1 been good this year and can 

you get me an bike, can you get 
me an car. can you get me an 
computer, can you get me an 
desk, can you get me an 10 cats.

Your Friend,
Mike Cantu

Dear Santa,
I've been good when are you 

comeing. I want a ram of con
trol car. I want anther cowboy’s 
jacket. I wnat a cowboy hat. I 
want a new bike.

Your Friend,
Domingo Rodriquez

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy and a beast 

wars, and a cunputer and a dirt 
bike and a toy stop^ toys.

Your Friend,
Kevin Langlitz

Dear Santa,
Hi I ben good. I want a swim- 

ingpool. I want som skates. I 
want a coloringbook.

1 want a computer.
Your friend.
Erica .  .
Dear Santa,
I been good half way. Please ■ 

bring me'one present at least. I 
want a cabage

patch kid she eats and her 
come back and doodle bear your 
write on it.

Your friend,
Megan Hughes

Dear Santa.
I want a computer. I wnat a 

coleringbook.'I want a boodog. 1 
want a new

packback.
Your friend,
Kevin Zubiate

Dear Santa,
I  do not know what to get you 

can get it for me. I wont a bike 
for me. I wont a fkmily that do 
not fite. I wont slot o f oanty in 
my stocing. I like you very 
much

and can I stay up I do not no 
wat you look like

Your friend.
Crystal Eohanek

Dear Santa,
I luv you Santa. I lick a toy a 

priner. I behave everyday. I just 
donot finis my

werck. I cat dot go iotsid afto 
finis my work.

Your Friend,
Joseph Martinez

Dear Santa, '
All I want for Christmas is a 

dog and a cat.
Love, Leon

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is 101 

dalmation movie.
Love, Michael D.

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a 

bike, doll and house shoes.
Love, Lisa

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a 

bat mobile, a real dog and a bat- 
mas and that is all I want.

Love, Michael B.

The following letters are from 
Marcy 2nd grade, Mrs. 
Berringer:

Dear Santa,
I want a comter. I want a new 

bike. I want a new rowller 
blades. I want a toy.

I want a toy. 1 want a ball. 
Your friend,
Louie Flores

Dear Santa,
Iv ben god I want a hole jar of 

picklesples. I wont ol the goose- 
bump pilows. I ^

wont to go to Floeda. I wont 
Buzzes sute. 1 wont my teeth to 
grow bak.

Your friend,
Deslrase Cooper

Dear Santa,
How are the raindears do you 

no wich raindear is my best it 
is visksan. How cold 

is it up in the north pole I bet 
is cold. I wont some rolerbcads. 

Your friend, 
easy Speck

Dear Santa,
I what a pear of shoes. I whant 

a truck. I whant a car. I whant
a rasecar. 1 whant 

a rase truck. I whant a lote of 
candy cane. I whant a lote of 
cokes.

Your Friend,
Jordon Bernal

Dear Santa,
I wot a hot wills and I beleve 

in u but and my little sister. I 
wot a per o f hikes. I 

wit a wallit.
Your Friend,
Joe Luera

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa I whant t toustory 

doll, a book, a rodas, a bromset, 
a busslightM'.

Your friend,
Connie Rlbble

Dear Santa,
I ben good this year I won’t a 

saga for Chrismis o.k. Santa.
I wont a little Simba pilow to 

go with my bed. And me and my 
sister, mom, dad are 

going to put cookies and milk 
for you Santa.

And I wont a little Kinirs and 
cat to with the little ones.

Your friend.
Monica Morelion

Dear Santa, '
I love yon Santa, Hi, w ill you 

live me. I hope that you are 
And. I want skast dioue 

horse.
Your Friend,
Tif&my Benton

Dear Santa,
I hav bin very good this year. 

I wonet som snow Riis year. I 
ha a dog so watch 

out. I hav a cat so watch out. I 
hav a pupeey so watch out. 

Your friend,
Brendon, Irvine

Dear Santa,
rev  been good this year. I 

wnat a new bike for Christmas. 
I want an computer 

for Christmas. I want an air 
pump for ChristniM. 1 wnat my 
kittens to he nice for

I want to get my

y.
/V’
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